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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
T'Uead~;, 6th M4Tch, 1999 . 
• 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House a.t 
.Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QVESTI0NS .AND ANSWERS. 

IRREGULAR ARTICLES OF AsSOCIATION OF THE EAST INDIA CoTTOl{ 
ASSOCIATION, LTD. . 

892. *.r. Slddh..war Prasad Slnha: (n.) Is it, B fact that the Registrar 
of Compa.nies, Bombay, has registered the company called the Eaat India 
Cotton Association. Ltd., with~ A:rticl~fI which are opposed to the compul-
sory Articles provided by Table A of the Fi1'8t Schedule and in form B of 
t,he Third Schedule of the Indil~n Companies Act 1 I 

(b) Is it a fact that the said Company has. by its Art.icles, deprived its 
members of the following rights by its definitions and articles, namely: 

(A) "Oltlinary General Meeting" means any ordinary general meet· 
ing of the members of the Representative Com~ittee and 
•• Extraordina.ry General Meeting" also means the meeting 
of the !laid Representative Comnuttee and not of the Ordinary 
Members of the Association?' 

(B) "General Meeting" and "Extraordinary General Meeting" to 
melm a general meeting: of the Representative Committee and 
not of all the members of the Association? 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: With your permission, Sir, I shall 
1I.nswer questions Nos. 8Q2 to 895 together. 

The Local Government has been asked for a report. 

IRREGULAR ARTICLE!'! OF ASSOCIATION OF THE EAST INDIA COTTON 
t\SSOClA TION, LTD. 

t898. *Kr. Slddheawar Praaad Slnha: (a) Is it n faot that Articles 4, 
5, 6, 7. 8 and 9 of form B to Schedule III are compulsory under the 
Indian Companies Act, a.nd tha.t the same govern section 78 of the Indian 
'Companies Act? 

(b) If so, how did this Compan'y come to be regist.ered with articles 
29 to 38 of the Articles of Association, which restrict the rights of its 
members to meeting in a general meeting, whether Ordinary or Extra· 
ordina.ry, and in fact do not allow its members to meet. in a. meeting ftJld 
disGu88 the questions t.ouching the objects with which the srvid Company 
is f()nned? . . 

t For an8wer to this question, lee answer to question No. g. 
( ll)()l ) A. 
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(0) Will Government be pleased to stllte if there is any other company 
besides t.be East. India Cotton Association which h8s restricted the rights· 
of its members a~ t.he Company under .que.stion 4as done? 

IRREGULAR ARTICLES O:V ASSOCIATION Ot' THE EAST INDIA COTTON 

ASSOCIATION. LTD. 

+894. -]lr. Siddheswar Pral&d SiDha: (a) Is' it 1\ fRd that tilt' ;;aid 
East India Cotton Association claims to cont'rol the cotton trade of India:J 

(b) Are Government prepared to direot the Registrar of Companies to 
cnll upon the said Association to amend forthwith its Memorandum and 
Articles of Association so as to l:ring the same under the sections of the 
Indian Companies Act? 

(0) Do Government propose to instruct the Registrar of Companies uot 
to register in future any companies whose emo~d m and Articles of 
AKsoointion might be at varianoe with, and in defiance of, the Indian Com-
panies Act 1 

PRoTECTION OF MEMBERS OF CoMPANIES WITH ARTlCLlIS OF ASSOCIATION 

NOT IN (',oNFOBMITY WITH THE INDIAN COMP4NIIlS ACT. 
t895. -]lr. Siddhllwar Prasad 1tDha: What steps do Government ro~ 

pose to tll.ke for the future protection of the rights of the members of the 
C',ompanies on whose Memoranda. are engrafted Articles of Assooiation 
which are against the established Indian Companies Law in British India T 

PROVII'IION Of FACJLITIJI;S FOR DISCT;SSION OF THE RAILWAY ('ONSTRUCTION 

POY,ICY OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

896. -Mr.:I. P. Sykes: Referring to the speech of the HOJlourable the 
Commerce Member, replying to the general disoussion of the Railway 
Budget, on February 21st, will Government be pleased to state whether 
they will give facilities for the discussion of their railway construction 
policy after the opening of the General Budget? • 

The Honourable Mr. J. Orerar: Government would themselves raise no 
objection to their railwa.y construction policy being broll8ht under 
discussion in the course of the discussions on the hudget, and they do 
not consider that any additionRI facilities are necessary. 

PRINCIPLES FOR FILLING POSTS OF TOWN INSPECTORS OF POST OFFI.CES. 

897. -Mr. Jamnadu K. Kehta: (a) Are Government aware that olerks 
in post offices in Bombay City have been representing to the authorities 
since 1914 to settle the prinoiples on which the posts of Town Imlpectors 
should be fined up? 
(b) Are Government aware that, before the introduction of the tim~

scale in 1920, the posts of Town Inspeotors in the Presidency Towns nnd 
'at First Class Head Offiot's were on ~ tixt'd pR.y rfln n~ from RI!. 40 to 
Rs. 100-150 per mensem? . 

(c) Are Government a.ware that. before the introduction of time-scale of 
pay in 1920, the o t~~ ter General had. issued certain ~e~~te instructions 
applying the same condItIons as were appbcable to other DI·vlslonal Inspectors 
for ihese posts? If so, will Govetllment be pleased to state what those 
instructions were? ----------

t For anIW.r to thill queetlon. Ie'-anllwftr to question No. 892. 
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(d) Are Government aware thRt these posts were brought on the time-
«oale since 1990; that recruitment to them was not subjected to condition§ 
appJicableto other Divisional Inspectors who were given a separate oadre. 
-and that these posts were made interchangeable with clerks without any 
consideration of their seniority among each other? _ 
(e) Are Government aware that, after the introduction of the time-scale 

in 1920, the personnel of 1.'own Inspeotors wal merged in the clerical cadre? 
(f) Are Government aware that some important duties assigned to the 

posta of the Town Inspectors were withdrawn since their conversion to the 
time-scale? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 1fath Kitra: (a) Representations ha.vEt 
been made since the introduction of the time-scale in 1920. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) It is understood that the conditions were not identical. Govern-
ment are not in possession of the precise instructions i ~d by Postmasters 
General within their discretion. 
(d) and (e). The facts are sUbstantially as stated. 
(f) Government do not understand that the duties of Town Inspectol'8 

were changed as sta.ted. 

PROMOTION OF TOWN INSPECTORS OF POS'r OFFICES. 

898, -Mr, oT&mDadaa ](. ](ebta: (4) Are Government aware that some 
of the incwnhents of these posts of Town Inspectors did not, and do not 
possess, qualifications necessary for entrunce in the Department nor an~' 

departmental qualification for Inspectors' posts? 

(b) Are Government aware that the lowest selection grade of Rs. 160-
10-250 for a Circle is comprised of men from the whole Circle consisting 
of about 20 Divisions and that there are 8 or 4 First Class Head Post Offices 
in each Circle? 

(c) Are Government aware that the promotion of men working BS Town 
Inspectors at First Class Head Offices in supersession of senior men from 
other Divisions in the same Circle to posts of Town Inspectors on the 
Selection Grade, simply beMuse they happened to be at a particular station, 
will affect the seniority of thousands of men in the same Circle ? 

(d) Are Government aware that they have replied to unstarred question 
No. 20 of 6th Fehruary, 1928 that the existing incumbents of Town Inspec-
tors' posts had no exclusive right to them irrespective of their holding the 
posts continuously for several years? ' 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath )(itra: (a) Government are not 
aware of the precise qua.lifica.tions of the different individuals. but I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the reply given to Mr. M. S. Aney's 
starred question No. 696 on the 28rd February, 1929. 

(b) The factR. It!> stated b.v the Honourable Member, are substantially 
correct in respect of some Circles. . 

(c) The promotion of men working as Town Inspectol'8, to posts of ToWll 
Inspectors on the selection grade, involved the removal of those mea. from 
the olerical gradation list, and the only effect upon ~e aeniority of othena 
on that list .would be slightly to improve the standing on the {jilt of those 
who were previously junior to the Town Inspectors. 

li 
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(.d) Reference was made, in reply to the queat&oQ quoted by the 
Honourable Member, to an order dated the 16th September. 1927. that 
the existillg incumbents would possess 110 exclusive right of appointment 
to the new pOits in the selection. grade. I ma.y however draw the a.tten-
tion of the Honourable Member to the final orders issued by the Govem-
ment of India in their letter No. 14 PTE., dated the 2nd October, 1928, a. 
copy of which was placed upon the ta.ble of the Rouse in reply to Khan 
Bahadur Bal'faraz Hussain Khan's questions Nos. 98 and 188 on the 28tH 
of January la.ab. 

PAY AND PRoSPECTS OF CLERICAL ESTABLISHMENTS 011' POST O:rnCES TN 
INDIA. 

899. *](r. lamDIdas M. Meht&: (4) Are Government aware that they 
have recently ordered the removal of men working QS Accountants for some 
decades in Head Post Offices in preference to IDen who have passed the 
new Accounts Test" . 

(b) Do Government mean that the subordinate men of the executive 
staR, that is clerks, sho1J1d be subjected to various restrictiolls while the 
corresponding administrative staff such as inspectors should have none? 

(c) With reference to their Order No. 14 PTE., dated 2nd October, 
1928, are Government prepared to reconsider this oraer in the light of the 
representations submitted by the affected staff" 

(d) Are Government aware that much discontentment prevails 1l1Y)lmg 
the clerical establishments in all the post offices in India on account of the 
orders referred to in part (0) above issued by them and the Director General 
in point of their pay find prospects? Have Government received any ·repre· 
sentations from such establishments and if so, what orders have been pn£sed 
by Government? Will Government place these orders on the table? 

The HoD01l1'able Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: (a) No such orders have 
been issued by Government. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) I have found it diffiXlult to understand this question. If the Honour-

able Member wants to know whether Government are prepared to recon-
sider their order of the 2nd October, 1928, the answer is in the negative. 

(d) Government underst.and that some discontent prevails in certain 
parts of the clericH·1 establishment only, and representa.tions have been 
received from some of t,hoseconcerned. These have not yet been Bub-
mitted for the orders of the Government of India. The last part of the 
question does not arise. 

Mr • .Tamnadl8 JI. Mehta: As regards the answer to part (a), is there 
!lny such intention to issue orders of the kind mentioned in this question" 

The Honourable Sir Bhupl11clra :Hath Mttra: I cannot, say, Sir, because 
I ha.ve not received any such propOfJsls yet; if a.ny such proposals reach 
the Government of India from the Director General, they will be consi. 
dered on their merits. 

JIr. il'aa",adu M •• ehta: Is M prut.ection given to the older men 
Rimply because the new acMunb test hBS been started 1 They have work-
.ad for deelides. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWDS. 

'III.e JIoDoarabie Sir JI!llIptDdra .at.h Jltva: I submit, Sir, that that is 
a. hypothetical question. I really do not know what the issue involved is. 

INCREASE OF OVERTIME ALLOWANCE GRANTED TO POSTMEN. 

900. -Mr. J'&mDadu •• Kehta: (a) Is it a fact that the overtime allow. 
ance of Re. 1 for perfonning English mail delivery, given to postmen of the 
Bombay Post Office, was sanctioned so long ago as  1920? 

(b) Is it a fact that similar overtime allowance granted to other officil\la 
from Supervising Officer .. down to packers has been inoreased since thE' 
month of Saptemhe·,·, 1927 and that the postmtlll did not get any increase 
in the allownnce? . 

(0) Is it a fact that a packer and a cooly who is illiterate and does in-
door work is paid Re. 1 as overtime allowance andthllt a postman who is 
literate and performs outdoor duty and puts in the Rame period of additional 
duty or even more is paid the same amount? 

(d) Is it a fact that the head-packer is paid Rs .. 2 as overtime allowance? 

(e) Is it also !Io fact th~t , re re~a ti n, i:lIliel t ~ RlIJ ...... m_iIt 
from the postmen for proportionate increase in theit t>Teriitoe· allowance 
was, rejected by the Director General in the month of Jooe, 19118-wibftout 
giving any reasons whatsoever?' . " • 

(j) Do Government propose to take early measures to remedy' this long-
standing grievance? 

(g) Is it a fact that tM postmen, who perform English mail delivery, 
have actually to put in four or five hours extra. duty for 0. remuneration 
of Re. 1 only, and that such remuneration is treated &8 concession or 
bonus instead of a legitimate overtime allowanoe? 

Kr. H. A. sima; (a) Yes. .  , 

(b), (0) and (d). The rates of overtime pay for the sorting staff were 
ra.ised, with effect from the 1st September, 1926 .. AC'cording to these 
revised ra.tes, packers and hired labourers are entitled to overtime pa.y at 
Re. 1 each per mo.il, and head-paCKers at Rs, 2 eaoh per mail, for duty 
between 6 A.M. BOd 11 P.M. 

(e) and (f). The representation, which was dated the 20th September, 
1927, and not the 20th December, 1926, was rejected on the grounds that. 
the case of postmen was n8t n: Io o ~ to that of the sorting staff, and 
that the ra.te for the postmen was adequate and required no revision, 

(g) Yes. The remuneration is treated as overtime pa.y.:"" 

PRoVI8IOl' OF FAOII4TlES FOR TBE TB.A.DlING OF INDJANS TO QUALIFY Jl'Oa , 
ApPOINTMENTS IN O(i)NNECTlON WITH.!l'llJl· f~ ':r A I A'fl  OF 'fHE ! 
ADMINISTRATION OF SXJl'PING ~n NAYIOATJpN, '. ' ... "r'. 

901. *1Ir. J'&mDadu K. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state when appointments for Nautital Advisot. Chief Surveyor, 1st 8hiptl' 
Surveyor and 2nd Ships' Surve'yor' are likely'to be made'in eoBlleetion with 
the Oeni1ralis$tion of the' Admitlietrb,tiott: of' Shipping' anti Ntioviga.tion, and 
bo'1r·ihtly 'propose to'r&eruit the""beve .. tecmnitMl ~ or ', tafU, . 

(b) Are Indians available for these posts? 
' •• .1 •.  ' .... ,._1'" .• T ~ ; 
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(0) If the &nswer to part (b) be in the nega.tive, will'Govenuneut be 
pleased to state what steps they are going to take for providing facilit.ics 
for enabling Indians to receive the necessary training for qualifying for 
these posts? 

The HonOUl'&ble Sir George Bainy: (a) The selection of officers for the 
appointments of Nautical Advisor, Chief Surve." or, and the two Ship ~ r

veyors has been made, and the officers are expected to join shortly. They 
have been obtained on C:leputatioll from the Board of Trade for a period of 
two years in the first. instance. 

(b) Not at present. 

(c) As the Honourable Member is doubtless aware, Government have 
established the Training Ship .. Dufferin " for the training of Indians as 
Executive Officers, and have also formulated a chemt~ for the grant of 
~ltate teohnioal scholarships for the training of Indians as Marine Engi-
neers. It is hoped tha.t. in ~o r e of time, India.ns possessing the neces-
sary qualifications will be available for appointments of the nature in 
'(}uestion, 

• 

1Ir. lamnadal II. lIehta: If Indians are not available for these posts 
.. ~ iD '(b}, wW la the UIe of anyfaoilities that GovernmeUl 
may create for t1'8ining? 

The Honourable Sir George Batn,.: It seems to me the na.tural thing 
to do, 
1Ir. I'realdezat: To make them avaHable. 

PRINCIPLES FOR FILLING APPOINTMENTS IN CONlIEc'rJON WI'.rH THE CEN-

TBALISATION OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION. 

902 .• JIr. lamnadal •• lIehta: (a) Will Government. be pleased to 
1!tate when they propose to make appointments of Principal Officers st 
major ports in connection with the Centralisation of the Administration of 
Shipping and Navigation? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if the appointment of Principal 
Officers will be filled bi Executive Officers of the Royal Indian Marine (Jnly 
8S the appointments 0 Port Officers ate filled a.t present; or in other 'Words, 
will the appointments of Principal Officers be a preserve for the Executive 
Officers of the Royal Indian Marine? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirma.tive. will Government be 
pleased to state the reasons why the appointments of Principal Officers are 
to be filled by Executive Officers of the Royal" Indian Marine only hnd Brl'! 
not to be thrown open to the Merchant9' Service? 

The Honourable Sir George BaiD,.: (a) At Calcutta and Rangoon, 
where the present Port Officers and their staff are already either wholly 
·or partly paid from the Central Revenues, Principal Officers will be ap-
pointed with effect from the 1st Aptil next. At the other ports the ap-
pointments will be made la.ter in the year, 

(b) and (c). The question of the recruitment of a cer~nin proport;i<?n of 
the Principal Offioers and Surveyors from the Mercant1le Marme, 1S a 
matter which will be examined i~ consultation with the technical Advisory 
'Staff which, as the Honoura,>le Member is doubtless aware, is being ob-
tain'ed on deputation from the Board of Trade, and is expected to arrive 
in India shortly. 



QUBSTIONSAND ANYWER8. 

QVALU'lCATIONS Rl!lQUIRElI :rOR ApPOINTMENTS 011' POR1' UFi'ICRlI.S A'J.' 

. CERTAIN POR'fS. 

903. -Jlr. Jamaadu' M. Mehta: fa) Will Government be pleased to 
state the qualifications that are considered necess8ry in those who am 
.appointed 8S Port Officers at ports other than Calcutta, Madra .. , Bombay, 
Aden, Rangoon, Akyab, Bassein and Chittagong? 

(b) How many of the Port Officers referred to in part (a) are Indians 
Rnd how many are non·Indians? 

The Bcmourable Sir aecqe lI.&lDy: (a) The major ports, as regards 
which t.he Honourable Member desires information, 'are Karachi 80nd 
ViEagapatom. The Port Offioers at minor ports are appointed by the 
Local Governments. The appointment of the Port Officer, Karachi, is 
filled by an executive officer of the Royal Indian Marine. At Vizaga-
patarn, the post of Port Officer has recently been abolished, and the 
Tr&ffic Officer, VJz&ga.patam Harbour, has been authorized to perform 
the duties hitherto carried out by the Port Officer. 

(b) Neither of the two officers is an Indian. 

DISCONTENT OF RESIDEN'fS OF BARODA CANTONMENT AT VALUATION OF 

HOUSES FOR ASSESSMENT. 

004. -Mr. JamDAdu M. Jlehta: (a) Are Government aware that there 
has been a. good deal of discontent prevailing among the Baroda. Canton-
ment residents on account of the mode according to which valua·tion of 
houses was mude by the  tax collector while revising the assessment list 
in 1926 as evidenced by the number of assessment appeals preferred in 
the Court of the District Magistrate at Baroda and by an increase of Rs. 500 
in the annual amount of house-tax after the revision? 

(b) Are Government aware that representations werfJ submitted hy the 
Cantonment residents to the Local Government from time to time regarding 
,qucRtiollH connected with the enhanced octroi duties, exemption of grain of 
.all eorts from octroi tax, and valuation of houses, without any redress being 
granted? 

(c) Are Government prepared to take some Rteps to ensure proper 
~ al tion oC houses at the next revision of assessment to be made in 
March, 1929', 

1Ir. G. JI. YOUDg: (a) and (b). The answer is in the nega.tive. 

(c) The matter is primarily the concern of the Local Administration, 
-to whom I will send a copy of t1ris question. 

ISSUE OF LICENCES TO OWNERS OF TAXIS IN BARODA CANTONMENT. 

905. -Xl'. Jamaadas II. lIehta: (a) Is it a fact that the Cantonment 
Executive Officer at Baroda refuses to issue licences to owners of taxis and 
motor cars on hire on the ground that such owners are not bona fide resi-
dents of the Baroda Ca.ntonment, though they are willing to take up houses 
on hire nnd reside within the limits of the Cantonment? 

(b) Are Government aware that the withholding of licences, as referred 
to in part (a), is cBusing great inconvenience to the general. ~ lic of ·the 
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~aroda Cantonment, who are required to pay high oharges for carriage 
hire, land that the same restriotions regarding residence in the Canton. 
ment IU'fI not made Bpplicable to the owners of haokne) carriages? 

lIr. G. Jr. You,: Govemment have no information. I atn making 
inquiries, and will communicate the result, to the Honourable Member as 
soon as possible. 

INOREASE OF HOUSE·T!X AT BARODA CAN'fONIf'JDNT. 

908 ..,. .1'lhIUladu ..Mehta: (a) Is it a fact tlfri~;  Ret.ident at 
Baroda, in his capacity as I~ocal Government, has raised. t~ rate of house· 
tax to be levied on property holders from 4: per oent. to ,('per cent. under 
~: 'etion 66 of the Cantonments Act. 1924 (II of 1924) "1$ laid down in 
column 10 of the form. prescribed for the preparation of the' BSsessment 
Hflt. by issuing notification No. 871. dated 7th January, 1929. and publisllecf 
in the Gazette of India, of 12th Janua.ry, 1929, Part IT·A at page 81? 

. , 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whether theprooedure 
laid down in sections 60 to· 68 (Chapter V) of the said Act has ·beerl fol· 
lowed in raising the rate of the house·tax referred to above? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, what steps do Govern. 
ment propOSEl to takt' in the matter? "-

Kr. G. X. YOIIDI: (a.) Yes. 

~  The Government have no reason to suppose that the ordinary pro-. 
oedure haa not been followed. 

(e) Does not arise. 

INCREASE IN OcTRoI DuTI:ms, HOUSE.TAX, ETC., IN BARODA CANTONMENT. 

907: .J[r. lamD&411 •• Mehta: Are Government aware that 
there has been a oonsiderable inorease since the Great War in the receipts-
derived from octroi duties, house·tax and conservancy· tax in the Baroda 
Ca.ntonment,88 oompared with thOse in the pre·war time ali .tated ~elow  

N aIDe of tax. 

Ooirol 

House·tax 

ConeervlUloy·tax 

Tolial 

~i t  
m 

1913·14. 

..RI. 

,~  

1,388 

2,148 

6,134. 

Poat·..,ar average 
reoeiptIJ of'tIl ... ' 
years from 
1'2':16 ti ' ... ;', 
1927·28. 

~ 

,a. . 
~, ~ 

2,193 

~,  
~ - ~~~ 

lO.1U -, 
Mr. G. K. Y01lDl: With your permission, Sir, I will ~wer thill :~ ~

tion and question No. 909 together. The Honourable 'Member's irifomt' ,~ 
tion is, I think, correct, except that the figure forpoet;..wlU' QQtJ:9i'receipts 
dould be ,~  instead of 6,876. and the oonnected figures 'should be il ~~ 

lied accordingly. 



QUBSTlONS AND A U ~  1809 

INCREASB OF CoNSERVANOY-TAX IN BARODA CANTONMENT. 

908. -Mr. J'amnadu II. lIuta: Are Government ...... aretha.t, 
in the year 1914 .. the conservancy-tax in the Baroda Can.tomnent was 
increased from 8 to 14 annas per mensem for every privy attached to 
a house, and that a memorial' had been submitted to the Governor GeneraT 
in Co n~ll protesting against this increBSe? 

•. G. II. YOUDg: Yes. 

EXOBSsrVE OCTROI DUTIES LEVIED IN BAHpDA CANTONMENT. 

tOO9. ".... IIUDDadI8 •. lIehta: Are Government aware that, 
since November 1996, octroi duties on each and every commodity, includ-
ing grain of all sorts, have been imposed in the Baroda Cantonment, a.nd 
thltt, out of the total average annual revenue of Rs.5,875 from octroi duties, 
goods reoeived directly either from the railway station or from one or 
two adjoining villages, pay about Rs. 500 every year while goods received 
from the City of Baroda are oharged. a double octroi, inasmuch e.s they 
have to pay the remaining amot1llt of Rs. 4.875, on account. of the clCmp 
ootroi duties over and abovE' an equal amount of oity terminal tax already 
'added on tc them? 

HIGH INOIDENCE OF TAXATION PER HEAD OF POPULATION IN BARODA 

CANTONMBNT. 

910. -llr. J'amDldu II. Kehta: Are Government awtU'e that 
inoidenoe of taxation per head of population in the Baroda Cantonment in 
19l1S as officially declared was Rs. 8-0-2 and that atl present incidenoe of 
taxation is Rs. 4-18-6 and this would rise to Rs. 5-10-0 in case the 7 per 
"nt. of house-ta.x on annual value of houses was not annulled 1 

Mr. G. II. Young: The present inoidence is Rs. 4-6, not Rs. 4-18-6. If 
the Honourable Member'" calculations Ilre otherwise correct, the fina} 
figures should therefore be Rs. 5-2-6, instead of Rs. p-10-0. 

SERVICES RENDERED FOR HOUSE-TAX LEVIED IN BARODA CANTONM·J!NT. . ~, .... 

911. -Mr .. J'amnr.du •. Jleh.ta: (a) Are Government aware, tha.t since: 
the beginning of 1888, a consolidated rat.e on the annual value of houses, 
buildings, and lands, was imposed in the·OlWtonment of Baroda (i) for the 
Benersl purposes and for proteotion from fire of those parts of the Can-
tonment which are not so protected by regiment.al or other special SrraDR4!-
mente; (ii) towards defraying the cost of maintenance of the police "force of. 
the Cantonment, and (iii) for the purposes of lighting? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state which out of .the above-menc 
tioned services are being rendered at present by the Cantonment Ii'und in 
Il'eturn for the ho~e ta  that i!l levied? 

Mr. G. II. Young: (a) A consolidated tax was imposed in 1884, not 
1883 as ta~ed by the Honourable eI ~r, . for general p,urpOReB7 and' not 
specifically -for the other objects mentioned ihthe question. .  . 

~~ n01i· .. II l~:  : ',,~  ... ::,' :.: ~ ,', n f' n' ,  •  •  •  " 

t For answer to this question, 3ee answer to question· No. 907. 
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INCRl!:AAJIlD HOUSE-TAX IN BARODA CA:!."'TONMENT. 

Dl2; -Xl'. J&mDadU.. .ehta: (a) Are Government aware that 
three different percentages of house-tax, varying according to the amount 
of annual value of houses within the limits of the Sadar Bazaar had been 
originally fixed, Ilnd that these graded percentages of house-tax' ~re Ctm-
celled as they were found to be too heavy, and a uniform rate of 4 per cent.. 
of hou,se-tax was imposed under notification No. 135-1, dated 11th January 
1884, Issued by the Governor General in Council on a representation of the 
Baroda Cantonment residents submitted in· April, 1883? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons which had led the 
Governor General in Coullcil in 1894 to revoke the original graded rates of 
house· tax Ilod also to state the reasons for the incrpose of house-tax from 
4 to 7 per cent ~I 

lIr. G .•• Young: (a) Yes. 

(ob) The reasons urged by the Resident in 1883 were the deplorable 
state of the bazaar, and the poverty of the Cantonment Fund. I am in-

i~n  the reasons which have 'led to the ,recent increase in house-tax, and 
will inform the Honourable Member when I get the Resident's reply. 

lNABILTTY OF FLOOD-STRIKEN INHABITANTS OF THE BARODA CANTONMENT 
TO PAY TAXES. . 

913. -llr. Jamnadas •. Mehta: ~  Is it a fact that more than half the 
number of houses in the Baroda Oantonment had been destroyed or partly 
damaged by the unprecedented floods in 1927, and that most of the newly 
reconstructed houses have been built with the help of loans from the Flood 
Relief Fund to be repaid by monthly jnstslments? 

(b) Are Government aware that, out of the tot,al civil population of 2,4155 
jn the Baroda Cantonment. there are nea.riy 2,000 people who belong to the 
working and depressed classes, living from'hand to mouth, and who have 
not been able to resuscitate themselves from the heavy losses sustained on 
account of the floods? 

Xl'. G ••• Young: (a) Government are aware that considerable damage 
was done by the floods, but they understand that the total number of 
houses affected was about 450, most of which were huts. In order to 
.aftord relief to the sufferers, a. relief fund WaR opened. In addition to the 
amount contributed by the public, Government sanctioned a grant of 
Rs. 10,.900. The money collected was distributed to the sufferers by the 
Relief Fund Committee, and recoveries were effected only from those who 
-could afford to repay· 

(b) Government have not. been flO infonned, but if the Honourable 
Member desires, I will make inquiries. 

RETRENCHMENT OF EXPENDITURE IN BAnODA CANTONMENT IN LTEU OF 

INCREASEI> HOUSE TAX. 

914. -.r. lamnadas II. Jleh\a: (a) Are Government a.ware that, 
in t.he Baroda Cantonment, th-.l present income from house-tax is Re. 2,M? 
-and that it will be increa.sed to Rs. 4,449 if the new rate of 7 per cent. 18 
levied, that is to say, that there will be on increase of Rs. 1,907? 
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(b) Are Government prepared to inquire whether the amount of 
Rs. 1,907 cannot be made good by effecting retrenchment in the expendi-
iure at present inourred ? 

Xr. G. K. YOUng: (a.) The only figure in the Honourable Member'a 
-question which I am in a position to check is Rs. 2,542, which should be 
Ba. 2,847. 

(0) I am informed that proposals for retrenchment are already under 
.consideration. 

HIGH TAXES IN BARODA CANTONMENT AS OOMPARED WITH OTHER 

CANTONMENTS. 

915. ·Kr. JlDIDadU X. Kehta: Is it lit fact that, in the Canton-
:ments of Ahmedabad, Poona, Kirkee and Belgaum, house-tax at 4: per cent. 
ia charged, and that in Mhow a general rate of 7 per cent. per annum is 
imposed on houses, buildings, and lands within the limits of the Bazaar, and 
that there is no conservancy-tux le"ied at },Ilhow in addition to house-tax? 
If so, are Government prepared to inquire why the house-tax in the 
Barodn Cantonment should be raised from 4 to 7 per cent.? 

JIr. G. X. YoullJ: Government have DO infomlation. I have already 
promised to make the inquiry suggested in the last part of this question. 

ADMINISTRATJON EXPENSES OF BARODA CANTONMENT. 

916. ·Kr. J&mDadaa K. Kehta: Are Government aware that 
since the separation of judicial and executive functions in May, 1924, the 
a era ~ annual expenditure, including service contribution to provident 
fund and all other incidental office miscellaneous expenses, on general ad-
ministra.tion and collection of taxes in the Cantonment of Baroda, is 
Hs. 6,698, out of the average annual receipt of Hs. 16,910 f~m local 
sources. excluding grant-in-aid from the Government of India? 

Kr. G. X. YOUDg: I would refer the Honourable Memb(>,J' to my answer 
to his question No. 263 dated the 21st March 1927. The figure Rs. 6,698 
in the present question should be Rs. 5,876, and the figure Re·. 16,910 
should be Rs. 18,781. 

COST OF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE ESTABLIC;:HMENT OF BARODA CANTONMENT. 

917. ·Kr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: Is it a fact that the office estab-
lishment of the Baroda Cantonment for the purposes of general administra-
tion and collection of taxes. has one Head Clerk on Rs. 150 per mensem, 
one Tax Collector on Rs. 100 per meDsem, and one Cashier on Rs. 50 per 
mensem for the administration and management of the Cantonment, 
which has an annual lOCAl income of Rs. 16,910, and with a civil popule.-
t.ion of 2,455? 

Kr. G. K. Young: The information conveyed in the question is 
approxima.tely correct. except that, as I have already stated, the figure 
"Re. 16,91b should be Rs. 18,781. 
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SAVIliG B!TEeTSD BY NEW Dlu.rNAOE WORK IN BARODA CA.NTONM;ENT. 

918 .• J[r. Jamna418 II. lIehg.: (a) Are Government a.ware, tha.t in 
the Baroda Cantonment, new dra.inage works ha.ve been executed since 
1926·27 at a. oost of Rs, 8,800, and that cesspools and washing plBCes have 
been conneoted with the new and old open surface drains within the 
bazaar limits, so as to allow sewage and waste water to flow into the 
adjoining river through these drains instead of being removed in bullook 
.water carts l' 

(b) Are Government awa·re that, owing to the working of the new 
scheme of drainage, there will be an annual saving of Rs. 8,281 out of 
Rs. 4! 721 incurred at prescnt l' 

. 1Ir. G. II. YouDg: (a) Yes. 

(,b) Government will be very glad if the Honourable Member's estimate 
proves correct. 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF BUNGALOWS SUB-LET lIY GOVERNMENT TO' 
MILITARY OFFICERS IN POONA. 

919. ·lIr. lap1DadaI ,IL lIehg.: (a) Will Government be pleased to-
state what loss they suffer by renting bungalows in Poona. under the House 
Aeeommoda.tiion Act rmd sub·letting them to military officers' 

. (b) Will Government be pleased to place on the table a detailed state· 
ment of income and expenditure of such bungalows, including, collection and 
approximate oharges up to any latest date available l' 

(c) Rave Government purchased any bungalows in Poona for the use 
or military officers and their messes, etc., during the last five years? If 
so, will they be pleased to place on the table a detailed statement ~ 
inoome and expenditure of suoh bungalows including cost of upkeep up 
to any latest date available? 

Mr. G ... YOUDg: I am making an inquiry, and ~ill inform the Hon-
ourable Member when I get the reply, 

ApPOINTMENT OF ARMY C ~CT  J'Qll NEW UNITS qJl' BJ;UTISH TROOPS 
. AlIoIm'JNQ IN bDTA.. .. 

920. ·Kr. lamnadas II. lIahta: (a) Will Goveniment be ple8.8M till 
stnte whether the present syndicate of Army Contractors is formed for 
tlIe benefit of those contrQotors, who have already beoome shsreholdeflJ? 

(b) What is tbe. p;rocedure to enlist new har~holder  . 

(0' o~ many fresh a lication~' in order to, join this syndioate 
fWera reful!ed? -. • .. '. .  . '. .,' .. . .. 
. (d} How many new units of British .infaDtry, . British 8avalry, eto.,. 
have arrived in India. from overseas in lQ28 and 'how many are expected 
this year?' ". "  . ,., .. ' '" ,.: .. ~ ... (',.: ..... 

(e) How were the contracts for them given, and how will t'he:~i lS'e 'given' 
. (f) Is it 8 ~act t.hBt those contra,ctors ~ho ~ne already got .contrl1octs 
of o~ or.mqre. l it~,  Ilo o i ~ i ~h new: co,n t~ac~  _. .  . 
(g) wm Q()vernment be pleased to lac~, li Iit ~he, l'e e t ooabactora 

with their units on the table? 



,.,' 
(h) What is the procedure for the likely contractors to adopt to secure 

'CODtrllets ,at least of the new units coming into India? 

JIl. G ••• Y01UlI: (CI) No, Bir. The object of the present system. is the 
.benefit of the troops. . . 

(b) To become 8 shareholder, 8 person must obta.in 'a contract. Shares 
are then allotted to him according to the size of his contract. 
(c) I am infonned that, up to date, 16 persons, who had nO contraota 

with units, applied to become shareholders and were refused. 
(d) Oue British Cavalry regiment, one Brigade of Royal Artillery, and 

.4 British Infantry regiments arrived in India. in 1928. A similar number 
1S expected to arrive in 1929. 

(e) Unit commanders select their own contraotors from the approved 
:list of contractors. 

(f) and (g). No, Sir. 

(h) They should apply to the. Comm~,  ~ ;  

GENERAL EUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION-contd. 

Kr. PresJdent: 'l'he House will now resume general diflcussion of the 
budget. 

Sir Vlc\or SIIIIIOCm (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian COUl-
merce): Mr. President, a Finance Member, in his first ~ et speech, 
~annot help but be greatly influenced l;y the views of his department. That 
is only nat.urnl ond only ri,ght, for any Finance Member, however able, who 
,considered that he could sum up correctly the situa.tion in the country 
against all technical advice, after a couple of months' stay, would be 
-bound, sooner or later, to come to grief. I cannot but admire the speech 
·0£ the Honourable the Finance Member, which was of that rarel)! heard 
lypc, a speech stimlll'ating earnest thought, whatever views or convictions 
might be held by his readers, whether in this House or among the larger 
pllblk outside. for t,hough some of us might disagree with the amount 
of emphasis which he laid in certain directions, my Honourable friend 
blls ceen wise enough to qualify his statements and to show that he still 
hilS an open  mind, that he haR not yet come to Bny settled conviction, 
and that he i1l not prepared to take any definite  line of distinctly new 
policy until he has studied the subject in aH its aspects, and I would like 
to defy any ma.n, whatever his views or his politics, to criticise this stand-
point. that is t,he standpoint taken up by the Finance Member, and to 
say in what better way he would have beha.ved should he have been in 
the position of taking up an important portfolio like that of the Finance 
Depflrtmont in an entirely new country. Where I do think I see the 
11lmd of my Honourablfl friend is in the note of nbeolute !lineerity which 
l'an through his entire speech, in the way in which he not only desired, 
but I think did cc~ in giving us, to use his own words, "6 plam 
unvlU'llished statement of facts". I hllveread and re·readthat speech 
severn] times during the long journey between Bomhy and Delhi, which 
I have had to make since we listened toit on the 28th o'f February last, and 
I mUBt congratulate my HOll{mrable friend on the frankness of his state-
ment and on the obvious lack of menta.l res&rvation QIl any point, and 
I think it is this sincerity and the feeling thllt there is no attempt to 
hide anything so 8S to make tho Government point of view more -plausible 
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which will, if anything, make my frienel's task, which will be by no means 
an eMY one, les8 IU"duous, when he is dea.ling with tbis House during his 
tellD of office. 

I propose now, Hir, during the short time at my dispolml, to touch 
on one or two point.s on which I may not have an opportunity of speaking 
. during the cuts. As regard1il the subject of the IOQnpolicy of thll Govern-
ment of India, which was referred to by my Honourable friend Sir 
Pursbotllmdns Thokurdas. the group to which I huve the honour to belong-
has asked me to table a cut, to enable us to ha.ve n fU1\! discussion on 
this most important point, and so I propose to postpone any remll'rks which 
I shall have to make On this vital question to another day. .  .  .  .  .  . 

Sir Punhotamdl8 Thakurdu (Indian M'erchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Are' you sure you will reach it? 

Sir t~r SIIIOQIl: I underatand we are likely to reach that cut next 
Tuesday. 

There is one thing on which I must dilate toda.y, as it concerns my 
constituency e~' closely, and that is the absence of provision for the 
establishment of extru Trade Commif;sioners in Mombasll, Alexandria and 
Durban, as was recommended by the T·rade Commission. The textile 
industry, Sir, is in the position of a hungry child needing the fostering 
<.'61'e of a fond mothtJl'; whereas the Government, I regret to say, ha.s 
3dopted the grudging, unsympathetic attitude of a step-mother, querulous 
when her attention is drawn to the fact that there is another child in 
the family requiring nourishment. The policy of the Government has 
hitherto been to wait till the cries of the infant rouse the neighbours and 
then to give the unfortunah· bab.\' fI sedative. The opiate has llsufllly 
been &dministrated in the form of recommendations of a committee or a 
board, whose terms of reference have been sufficiently restrioted to prevent 
thf!m from voicing anything likely to involve a drastic reversal of Government 
policy. But somehow, in the case of the mill industry, there appears 
to have been a disinclination even to give the opiat,e unless the neighbours 
are roused again 1::y renewed clamour. Honourable Members will re-
member that Government only adopted a very small pArt of the very 
inadequate recommendations of the Tariff Board aiter an intensive 
campaign had been tart~d by t,he textile trade. They will remember that 
one of the recommenda.tlOns adopted was for the despatch of a trade 
Mission. NoW', this Mission hall been sC'nt. this Mission has reported. 
The Report of this MisRion should by now have been read by the Govern-
ment, as it has been read by other parties. who are interested in tho 
subject. It should have been, by this time, considered and its recom· 
mendations appreciated, and the suggestion that Trade Commis.sioners }lP 
established at the places I have already mentioned, we ·should ha t~ 

thought, would have been put into force. Yet even this small sop 
appears to have been withheld until I suppose we get further clamour 
and further agitation. I fully appreciate that, in the past Government had 
little to fear from the complaints of the textile industry. During its 
prosperous years-a.nd here let me say that, inspite of the very large 
ilividends that were paid during that period, the average net profit paid 
on the sums invested in the industry over ten years only comes to the 
reasOnable figure of 8 per cent.-durlng that period, there Was a certain 
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amount of, shall I say I natural human envy on the part of o'ther parts 
of IndiB and this could be counted on to view tmy demands made by the 
. industry' with a certain IImount of captious criticism. But today the 
situation has undergone 0. great chunge. The real\y parlous state of tht· 
mills in Bombay has altered the views of public opinion generlllly through-
out, the country I and I warn the Government thp,t they will be faced 
with strong political opposition, if they continue to allow India's premier 
industry to bleed slowly to death without ra.ising a. finger. It is no usc 
putting us off with platitudes. If I mny renew the simile which I have 
already used, the most impassioned orator will not be able to stop the 
cries of a hungry b!Lby by making fervid speeches to it. There is only 
one thing which will stfll the ories of that baby, and that is to give it 
something to ea.t. So, I warn Government that the repetition of delight-
ful and charming platitudes will not still our cries_ It may be that my 
successor from the Millowners' Association at the Simla session will 
flllcceed in obtaining some practical help from the Government, Qnd I 
sincerelv trust tha.t he will have more success than I have been a.ble to· 
show d~n  the two years that I have been in this part:icuIB: Assem.bly. 
I trust that  that will be the csse from the Government s POlDt of Vlew. 
because I can assure my Honourable friends on the Treasury Benchet; tha.t. 
should suoh not be the CRSC, they will be painfully reminded of the 
hackneyed text on whips and scorpions. 

Sir, to come to another point. We arl) All in this Asspmbly agrp,cd thRt 
the Government should take up produotive enterprise, but I think we are· 
equally agreed that there should be some limitation of the kind of pro-
duotive enterprise which the Government should t,ake up. (An Honour-
able M'em ber: "Hear, hear".) 'fhe particulRr kind of prod·uctive enter-
prise that I for ODf' "'mIld not Ji]{e to flee developed is that of the productA 
of jail labour, which compete with the productA of the ordinary manufac-
turer of this country. r have in my haud here a telegram asking that 
I should put before (}nvernmtJDt the fnet tJlllt the .1 ail at Insein in Bunna 
lInA been cllnv6Asing for the supply of booLs for the police in the various 
provinces of India. and I am only too glad to give voice to this complaint 
nnd to ask Government not to hurt th£' already very hardly pressed boot 
manufacturing industry of this count,ry by allowing this jail to c/lnvase for 
orderfl all over Indit'l. 

T now propm!e to oraw the attention of the Hou1m to It point which I 
referred to lilst yenr. It will be noticeu in pal:agt'llph 8 of my Honourable 
friend'fI speech that hI" points out that the revenue from income·taxes if: 
reduced by Rs. fiO lakhs, due to refunds ('onsequent on the result of lel'(l\l 
decisions. As I said laflt year, the powers that Government have for 
calling for payment of taxes pending appeals, were in the past very sparing-
ly used, and never in the case of respectable individuals and finns. JuSt 
latoly, however, tho Department haA been using their po\\'ers to call for 
payment from anybody and everybody, pending the result of appeRl to the 
-High Court. When a citizen wins his case I he is enti~led to his money 
hack, but he can only get interest at the sweet pleasure of the Depart. 
ment; In fBimess to the Department, I want to 8av that r know of no 
C~fl  whel'e it refused to pay intere ~ or has refused to reimburse the 8S-
sessee the actual amount of interest that ~e bas paid. But what is the 
result of the transaction' from the point of view. of the State? Let Ufl 
aR8unie, Sir, that you have been IlBsessed for ineome And super-tnx in A 
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~anne r that you do n~t consider justified, and you appeal to the ;Hjgh 
Court In the matter. . IOU Bre o~lled upon to pay the amount, pending the 
result of that appeal. You, SIr, as a prudent man, do not keep 1.0ur 
surplus savings buried in the garden, but invest them in safe seounties 
and. probably partly in Government paper. You therefore have to go to 
your bo.nk and borrow the amount on such securities to make this pay-
ment:. You will a ~ to pay today 8 per cent. if your credit and your 
secuntles are of the hIghest order, otherwise, you may have to pay more. 
Let. us assume that your judgment is correct o.nd that you win your case 
against the Government. '!'he State will repay you the interest which 
you have expended, which may be 8 per ct:nt. or lllHy even be \) per C~I t  In 
-other words, the State bas been borrowillg from you a.t 8 or 4 per cent. 
·more than it would have done if it had it\sued treQ.sUll'Y bills. Let I¥ sup-
pose that you have, in your a.nxiety to spare the State this loss, offered 
to put up 8. banker's guarantee, or offered to put up securities approved:by 
Govemment,-even Government paper. Yet, you will find that the De-
partment will refuse to take this security or this guarantee, and will insist 
on cash. It has always been very difficult for me to understand this 
attitude of this Department of the Government. It is difficult to '\lnder-
sta.nd what underlying motives the Department may have for such action. 
It is true that the item under Income-tax was swollen to this extent in the 
• previous year o.nd may have so helped the former· Finance Member to 
balance his budget when the question of the remission of the provincia.l 
contributions WM in the forefront, and when he was la.ying hands on every 
rupee of revenuo he could find. But the final Tesult has only been to 
make the task of the present Fina-nce Member more difficult. 

I can only tell the House that some of the assessments made were 
based on such frivolous contentions as to result in their dismissal with the 
most caustic comments from the Bench, and the eventua.l loss to the Sta.te, 
in the form of extrH interest and in the form of law costs, must have 
a.mounted to an appreciable . figure ,-an amount which would never .have 
been incurred if the former Finance Member had set his face firmly against 
frivolous and vexatious litiga.tion. Nor need I point out to the Finance 
Member, versed as he is in business methods, how much, in nddition to 
the loss to t,he State, the assessees' husiness must have suffered t.hrougli 
dislocation, not only during, but previous to the hearing, for the Depa.rt-
ment does not take t.hings Iying down. I have noticed that, if a.ny one 
challenges the a.uthority or-that Department by an appeal, he is liable to 
be called on to produce a.ll his books, however unnecessary it may appear 
p,ven to the trained accountant, and will have to cart them backwa.rds and 
forwardfl every dny jn order to carry on his usual Ul~ine  and make his 
daily and other entries. 

Now, Sir. one. more word nnd I have done. I do not think I can allow 
t,his occasion to pass without making a reference to' the question of the 
l"Htio. W.hen this on~e two years ago ln~d by its vote the definite 
nlterA.tion of t,he ratio from 2 •• to 18. 6d .. on the Atlitute-hook., as far RS I 
was concerned tha.t chapter in India.'s currency policy was 'elo ed~ I can-
not, conceive n.nv elf re ectin~ cmmt,ry, desirous of keeping its plooe a.nd 
credit MTlong t,he Clivi1iv.ed na.tions of theworld,ohanglbgKI statutory 
ratio again in tJte situation whieh exists today. That it ..,e a. 'mistake to 
nx the rAtio at lB. fid. is as much my t10nvlnced opinion todAY AA it WAS 
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"wo yeu.rs ago. That the country is paying piWtfu4y fOl', thlltmist.a.ke is 
~o my mind equally true. And though I am not one of those who attri· 
bute all the hardships we are going through to the rntio alone. thougb I 
f'm fully prepnred to admit that world conditions have K gre'at IIhnre in t:he 
question, there can be no doubt that the currency policy of the Government 
has accentuated definitely and seriously the depression that exists. But the 
bed having been made, we must lie on it, and trust tha.t our new Finance 
,Member will temper the wind to the shorn lamb. 

Mr, Jamnadu]l llehta (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadtm UrbaJl): 
Sir, it is not my habit to throw bouquets and I do not congratulate anyone 
'-lntil there are definite grounds for doing 80. All the sarne, I welcome 
;;he personal note in the epeooh of the Honourable the Finance Member, 
and willingly acknowledge his earnestness and the eloquence of his senti· 
ments. Although he does not owe his office to OUll' suffrage, we shaH 
.ot. on that account, prejudge him, nor shall we blame him for the mia-
takes of the past. We wish him od '~d, and in anything that he 
,<does for the advancement of the economic interests of the (\ountry he will 
~ e our fullest co.operation. As has been said again Ilnd again, he io-
llerit,ij It Ie-gaoy of doubtful value. The country has been passing through. 
on Nmllomic travail of unprecedented duration and intensity; there hM been 
a long and protracted trade depression, which we have not seen for vir· 
tually a genera.tion. The purchasing power of the masses and ruso of the 
middle classes hus undergone a severe shrinkage. Unemployment, _ 
stalking in the land, lea.ving in its trail economic distress and social reo 
tardation; IUld I beg of the Honourable the Finance Member not to uttri· 
but,£, 8111 that to what are genera.IJy called world causes. The world 
'Causes are a. handy excuse. In the first instance they save you the trouble 
of hard thinking. Secoildly they increase your self.complaisance, and 
thirdly they prevent you from making any earnest endeavour to improve 
the situation that may have developed. The other day, answering a 
question regarding the raising of tho Impflrial Bank rate the Honourablo 
tho Fino,nee Member treated us to an essay on the rise of the Bank rllte. 
He suid, that Government being the chief currency aut,hority ond n.cting 
aR the Central Runk, taking into acC\Ount the world conditions, thought it 
necessary to increase the Bank ruto, in spite of the opposition of the Gov· 
ernors of the,. Imperial Bank. I do not think, Sir, the Honourable the 
FlDAnee Member has correctly stated the situation. What are the cir· 
cumstances under which a centrnl bank inen·nses its rate ?-only to prevent; 
~he export of gold or to COnRE'rVe il,!;! golrl rpI'OUrCl'S. And the export of 
gold takes place only wh(m the Bank rate in one country is lower and the 
Bank rate in other countries is higher; there is in that case, a. danger of 
the oxport of gold; and it is becausc the Rank rote in Illlother country is 
higher than in India that I!old leaVE'S t,his country in ot'(ler to ellrn higher 
int.pr"'lt" rrhe in'm~e r"fember Imows very well that the Bank rate in 
England, before it was raised to 51 per cent. was 41 per cent. and the Bank 
rate in this country was 7 per cent. It is well.known that the exchange 
banks will not lend to the trade, exoept at one per cent. higher than the 
Bank rate. Therefore the ruling rate in India was 8 per cent. "'hen ~he 
Bank rate in England was 4t per oent. Even if the English rate went 
to 5t per cant., can it b.e contended thllt, the ruling rate being 8 per cent. 
in this country, there will be nny goldleavillg India in order to earn 5* 
per ctnt., lOSing 8 per cent. here? I cio say, Sir, the ~ l,tion give • 

• 
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hy the Finance Member, '0;1., that, a.cting 8'5 the chief cUirrency Qutl)(jriiy-, 
taking into account the rnising of thH Bank rate in England to 5\ per cent: ~ 
Government rRiHPd the Bank rllte to 8 per C(·nt. here, thm; mAking the ex-
change bank rnte \) per (lent., cannot hold water in view of the fnctl'l thaI; 
J have mentioned; and thprdol'o t.I\(' renl renson for the increns(' of the 
Bunk rate still remain" t.() be stnted, Nor is it right to st.ate thAt, bf>ellUS& 
.oovenuuent hnd expanded currency against gold 'and sterling, therefore 
any difference is mude 'with l'egfu'o to their ohligation to trade ;to~re te 

emergency cllrrency. 'lhe cxpnnsion of currency ugaimll gold or !:Itp-rling 
'does not 'affect the provisioWl for t he creation of emergency currency ia 
the Indian Currency Act of 1923. No mat,ter what the expunsinn against 
gold and sterling may hnve be('n, the emergency ourrency pl'ovisioJ1s, of 
this Act have to be applied if enough trnde bills are going-round, ;l\1d the 
test whether emergency cUlTency is necasbury, is \lot whether there has 
been IUl uxptlnsion in due course Ilgoinst gold or stf-rling, but whether 
~no h trade bills fire going l'ound in the country against which emergpncy 
ourrene,v should be created. Sir, I therefore say that the excuse given 
by the Honournhlethe Finance Member for not having created additional 
emergeooy currency before increasing ,the hanle rllte does not boM wnter. 

You must not blame those who are inclined to t,hink that, when in 
opposition to the Governors of the Imperial Hank, you roi6cd the rate, you 
did RO, partly nt any rnte, for t,he mrlintenRnce of the rupee exchange, 

Sir, the contcmtR of the budget lIo not make very cheerful reading, a.nd 
t.he prospects he;ld out are even more dreary. Indeed, Sir, the statement 
that addition:aJ taxation may be nooe!lsory has come upon us wit,h pro· 
fOUlld disappointment, e ecil~lI  nHer the promise held out by the late 
Finance Member that, nfter his great flct!! or financial ;:;tfl,tesmnnship, sur· 
pluses would occur nnd reoccur, 'lnd that we might look forward to the 
prospect of decre,lsed taxation. I do not t,hink, Sir, the country will ever 
.regard it fiR conceivable that Rdd,itiol1BI t,llxntion iR p,oARibr,e at thi", RtAge, 
in fnc(' of the unemployment, t.mde <ieprml!;ion Rnd ot.her evil!; t,o which I 
:have made reference. 

Sir, thll figures of t,he cust01llS returnR arc very int,oresting. They Trveal 
two thingE, namely, that rich people nrc having a nice time at t.he CORt of 
ponr people nnd that, the, adjustment of prices is in full operation. This 
prohability WAR communicated to Government when the ratio WIlS l'Uil;ed, 
Ilnd Government ,.,'flR wllMled that the only party that would benefit from 
the raiRing of f~ chnn  would be the importers of luxuries, civil servant. 
and the ondhf, der~  'That, warning has been borne out, year a.fter year, 
and it ill particularly noticeable in the figures of the hudget in this memo· 
rondmn, You will find that nearly one crore and fifty lakhs of the esti-
matetl cnst,oms rrvenue is due to the expected rise of importR of ,luxnriea 
by t,he richer c11lt:lReR. You will find tbnt the JiquorR Hna the wineR nnd i.he 
ale nnd the beer are estimated to give n. greater income to Government. 
Sugar, althougb the rnirldJe clnsR, may be llsing. it, is still denied to the 
mas-ses. who use jagri. The incrense of suga;r revenue therefore also indio 
Mt,('f; that the, well-to-do classes nrc benefiting at the cost of the poorer 
eln ,e~  Income from tobacco is going up higher and higher till, from one 
crore and fifty-six lakbs in 1925-26, to-day we have two crores and sixty 
l&khs. The increase over cu:n-ent year hing seventeen lakhs andflfty 
thoul¥lnd, so that in five years those who indulge in the luxury of smoJdq 



tobACCO have given Govemment an odditionall'evenue of one crore, and go, 
thpse luxuries cheaper at the cost of the agriculturists and manufacturers of 
th;s country. Anns and ammunition, artificial silk, articles of food and. 
drink (which Ilre also luxuries), motor cars, particularly t,hoBe which are 
DOll-conunereilll motor cars, silk piecegoods Rnd petrol, ull these things 

~twef'n t.hemselvos aro estimated to give the Government un ad!litional 
J'f;venue of one crore nnd fifty lakhB. Apart from this, the customs revenue, 
whit'h to some extent i~ nn index to prosperity of trade and commerce, iii 
go:rll<, down, especillll,Y when it is remembered that but for the Kathillwar 
(,ordoll, even an additional fin.y lakhs, would not have been forthcoming, 
Rnd cURtoms revenue would have been on the downward grade. 

Sir, I h,we always held that ollr customs tariff is based on a haphazard 
lII."stem. ThIJre iR no nHtionnl policy behind t.he customR tnrift. except 
mily in(·identnlly. Beyonue is the mniu t.hing, and when it is remembered 
t.h II t. railwlI,Ys nnd enst.omR between t.hemselves can assist trade dnd com· 
mer{'£' to nn immenl'e extent. it iF! a mat.ter for regret that no national polic, 
is pllrRucd in levying rates and cllst,oma dut.ies, and everyone will endorse 
th~ demand for scientifir tariff, not necessarily with the view to reduce 
revenue" but with the double object. of securing revenue and benefiting 
and protecting trade and industries. I do hope that Government will bear 
thiE in mind. 

Other sources of revenue, salt and income-tax, are more or less stag-
nant, and therefore nIl the reve.nue-earning sources of Governnient show 
that the new nlpee ratio is in operation, and for several years to come i. 
will be the same. 

T shall now draw the attention of the Finance Member and of tho House 
to that portion of his Budget ",peech in which he has explained to us how 
r.apital expenditure has been met during the last five or six years. We are 
all obliged to him for the figures that he has given and for the care and 
ncc:uraoy with which the situation can now be discussed, but I am afraid. 
Sir, that'it can hardly be claimed from thE\se figures that the policy which 
Government pursued was Rt all correct or that it should be followed in 
future. Quite clearly, the policy that was followed was wrong. I will 
tAke the figures as they arE), shown. We are told that, in spite of capital 
expenditure of 120 crores Rnd forty-nine and three-fourths millions, the 
nct-ual borrowings only come to 12 crores here and thirteen millions sterling 
in England. My Honourable friend, Bir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, went 
into this Guestion to some ext.ent, but 1 wish further to nnnlY(j(J it, so Omf: it 
mil'. be {'learl.\' relllised by the House tha.t there is no room for credit or 
"ritiitillation in t.he pursuance of this policy. Converting st.erling into 
l{upees, the tot.al capital expenditure upto the current year is 187 crores, 
01' nbout that, and we are told that, against such a huge capital expenditure 
on productive works, Government have only  borrowed Rupees 29 croreB, 
tbuE' revealing the great strength of India's financial position. It reveals 
nothing of the kind, as I will presently show. In thE), first instance, it i. 
mhdeading to state that wc borrowed only 29 crores. We borrowed a 
lurther sum of 91 crores, in the following manner. Cash Certificates 87 
('fores, Post Office Savings Bank lOI, Depreciation and Reserve Funds 
~, Provident Fund surplus 9 crores; all these. oarry interest and the total 
of all these borrowings comes to 91 crores of rupees, and particularly the 
interest on Cash Certificates used to be at one .time 6 per oent. oompound. 
I do not see how anybody can congratulate the country, on oursn1IlU 

l!l 
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l',Olrowings when we are secretly borrowing-I SIlS secretly beoauBe the 
.layman doos not understand these matters-nearly 100 orores in five years, 
s(.metimel'l Ht " hightll rate than we pay ~ l' our publio lotlDiI. Any way, 
whatever the interest, an additional 91 croreR of rupees, have been borrowed 
during tIlE.' last five or six years, as admitted in the speech of t,he Honourable 
the Finance em ~r, as against the claim made that we borrowed publioly 
only 29 orares. That is not all. The rest of the capital expenditure was 
fi..tau.cedin a manner which I hope. will not be repeated hereaft,er. How 
was it done? . 

Revenue lurpllll J 2 crores. 

Reduction of ouh balanoel 221 " 
Gain by exobaqe .. 7, j, 

Reduction of debt .. 221 

~ ~o ciaiiol  b'om reVeDUe8 3  " 

Now, Bir, by whatever name you call ,this tot .. l of about 67 erore., the faet 
remains that, in five or six vears, all this has been taken out of the current 
revenues. That means th~t, if you take out of OODsiderat·ion the oa. 
bnlunces of years previous to 1928, you h8ve >47 crores which were taken 
out of the taxpayer in the last five years with a view to finance eapital ex· 
pt'Jlditure of a productive nature. I should like the Honoul'llble the Finanoe 
1,.Ielllber to tell me whether, for a capital expenditure of a productive nature, 
~ U are justified in raising taxation in excess of your requirements to the 
(.Xtc.>nt, of nearly 47 crores in five years especially when we are all orying for 
cheaper salt and the one-pice post card. To our cry, you simply say: 
"Oh! it is not possible". When we Ask for a reduction of salt tax, we are 
told it. is unthinkable. When we ask for any reduction or relief in tax· 
tltion, we are simply laughed at, and yet, on their own admission, Govern-
nwnt have spent in the last five years a sum of 67 crores out of the revenue 
in one way or another for finuncing capita.l expenditure of a productive 
charncter. I only make one exception, that is for 0. moderatQ reduction of 
unproductive debt. I ,should tllke out of revenue for this purpose tl retl1'lon-
"hlp amount annually, but all the reRt I would regard IlS having been tttken 
out, of the pocket of the t,axpayer without any necessity. Four years ago 
t,her£' W/18 a debate in this House, and I quoted from a distinguished eco-
nomic writer, instancing the case of railways, that it was wholly unneoes-
sary to repay the loans on railways find that they should be renewed ouch 
fime they mature, so long as the railways are n paying proposition. 

JIr. E, Ahmed (Rajsbahi Division: Jlifuhllmmadan Rural): How can you 
blame the present Finance Membe.r for that? 

JIr. 3amnada8 M. Mehta: I am simply portraying what has happened. 
I beg of the Honourable the Finance Member not to take any credit for 
fln:lncing productive capital expenditure out of revenue. Our demand for 
thE' one-pice post card could have been met, the poor a.gricultUl'ists and 
the masses of the population of this country who a.reground down under 
the burden of taxntion, could have got some relief, if o~rnment were 
not financing their capital expenditure of a produotive nature out of current. 
r(;venues, and thereby m intain~n  taxation at this level. Therefore I sub· 
rilit, with alleamestneslI, to the Honourable the Finance Member that this 
&fpect of the question should receive his keenest attention iu. the neft 
few ~ar  
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Mr. 1[. Ahmed: What about the earne tn~  of your Leader? 

Xr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: The Honourable the Finance Member wanta 
to review the. scheme of reduction a.nd a.voidance of debt. I do hope that 
it will not be a llIere departmental review. I urge that representatives 
from t,his side of the o ~ should be associated with that review, and 
that only an agreed plan for reduction and avoidance of debt should be 
launched forth in future. t,herwi ~ taxation will be maintained at i\ 
higber level without nny justification. The canons of taxation demand 
that YOU shall not take from the public a single pie more than is necessary 
for c ~ rr in  on the administration of the country_ 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member's speech could be divided int.o' 
two }lartl'!: t,he one about the ordinary yearly finnncittl situation, fiS it is 
revealed in the budget, the other, u.bout the lines of policy. I have not 
much to say about the first. 1 hoptl the Honourable the Finance Member 
has not finally made up his mind ou. the second. His obscrvat,ions on 
policy are welcome, IlS being indicative of the direction in which his mind 
is working. They give UF! un in~din  as to what he is thinking, but I urge 
thut he will keep an open. wiud on all these questions aud not regltrd 
them liS settled questions of policy frol.ll which no departure "is pemlissible. 
For insinllce, he waxed eloquent in eleven solid paragrapftF! about the virtues 
of foreign borrowing, and he has' advised. us tha.t, for·the industria-land 
agricultural prosperity of this country and for raising the standa.rd of life 
of its people, foreign borrowing is necessary, and further that" when he 
comes forward with a. proposal for foreign i;>orrowing, we should support 
him without being swayed by political prejudices. I think the Honourable 
the Finance Member would like to have our views in the matter. The 
foreign borrowing of India is not on the same footing as the foreign borrow. 
ing of Japtmor America. If Japa.n pays 6 per cent. on her foreign borrow-
iDgtI, or if America pays 6 per cent. on her .foreign borTowing, we will be 
most willing to pay" quarter per cent. mOl'e·if w:e can get money on the 
BArne tenns and oOll<litionll as Japan or America. My HODOurllblc frieni 
Ray. ,hat India. il B privileged borrower; I deny that, and say that on the 
oontra.ry, Fmgland. iA the priviklpd lender. What Englnnd .getll for perhaps 
one per cent. reduction in interest is the entire control of the conccrDB 
wIlioh are robe finonced. Japan or Amerioa will not allow the Englisk 
finanoiers to touch her concerns, for which money is borrowed. Japan will 
Dot mortgaC{c hl"r future for a loan, nor would America do so. When the 
English cBpitn.lil!lt lends money to India, he does not merely charge interest, 
but tnost of the lill8terials ond the articles that are neoessary for building 
And maintaining railways in India have been ond are still bfling purchused 
from the British manufacturer. British Engineers and British o.dminis1ira.· 
tors 'M'e in charge of fhe railwnys and ot,her concerns for which money is 
b()!TOwed from n~ltlnd  The British oivilians will see that these concerns 
get, on very well, the RritiRh Aoldier will Ree that, until 1111 the loans are 
repAid. he wjJJ not leave Indin.; he will further Rce that, if nn." portion 
of the cBpital or iut,erest remains unpaid. the Indian. peasol1t IJnd the 
Tndinn merchant wdll POy it· out, of his blood, if necE\II!Rlliry. T do not. think 
there is anycollntry in the world which will exchange its posit,ion for the so-
caH"d ri ile ~d position of In(li,\. N'or IUP thp inRtflnccR of history to be 
hl'p,'ltten. As soon as the hon(lhoJder enters at ·the door. freedom flies from 
the windo,,-. In the early eighties it Wl16 the Gondholrler who occupied 
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Egypt. It is the b(mdholder who still retuins it, Rnd it is the surne tond-
holder who will not lelwe it until he is netually driyen out hy force of anns. 

The ~ tilln people ure reduced to the pm;it.ion of t\ Uh l, ~t, race, all 
1" N (') due to the foreign bondholders. Therefore, when we Bing the 
- •  0 N. virtues of 0. foreign loan, we flhould not forget thnt, there is 
h.nother IInll n Jllore tlomLre side of it. "ia., j,}w liberty of tilt, hunlllll lace, 
the libert,\' of the subject ntltions lIod the liberty of those people who 
borrow from tJlO BritiFlh capitHlist.tl nnd other.... Ask the Chinese, ask the 
Afghllnl'; if t hey would like to ('xchnnge their position for ours. Even in 
t.heir pre!;eni difltraeten condition, I !tin Rure the Afghans would not like 
1.0 {·.-.;chulIg(' t.Jll'ir lot with thos(>' \\-ho like ns nre under thE' heelR of hondo 
holcll'l's. It is hecllusf' of thdr dangerouR rf'percllssionR that we view foreign 
lonns with Rllspicion, Rnd I hop(' the Honourahlt· the Finllnee Member, 
·even if there is Rome delov in our economic advance, will not resort to 
foreign loans unless, os 1:\ 'lost resort, fUld wiJI not regnrd t.hern ~' Rny 
llle'llIs 0"; cn,ditllbl(' to thi!o' co ntr~', 

lIr. It. Ahmed: If the Indians can pay themselves: that is what the 
Honournhlp the i~ance Member purported to hllve said. 

Mr. lam.nad .. X. Xehta: In thi,; nnt~et on, Sir. I Adn 'lfrllid the 
Honourable the Financc Member hl\1I almost cO'P.mitt.ed himself-I hope 
he has not-to t.he theon' t,hat there if:; immense hoarded wea.lth in thiB 
count,ry or that hoarding ·is still g«'ing on. It is a long and C'Ontrovel'8iat 
quest,ion, Sir, Bnd I hopc he win not make up his mind simply becllllsc the 
~rn lorl of trt'l\Surc has boen going' ur for sometimp. . 

Then. Sir, we find that the militur,v expenditure shows no sign of going 
down.' We are told Rs. 55 crotes a year must be maintained in tJ1e interest.! 
of what is called mechanisation. We' read the other day in the papera 
t.hat such mechaniSAtion was carried out in England, but that expeuditur. 
was reduced by 4 millioDFI. I do not see ",'hy our -expeJlditure should 000-
tinue to be higher. simply heeaUl~e of mechani8Rtion. Nor mUM, we fo~et 

t,hBt it is not. Rs. 5fi crores alone which this oountry hilS to psy for it,s Army. 
We find from the statemen,t given at, t.he end of {;he budget Rpeech that .,. 
have An unproductive debt of Hs. 170 crores. Almflst t,he ",hole of it it 
du(' t,o wllr Rnd military expenditure. If you calculate t,he interest on 
Rs. 170 crores at 1\ very modernte rnte. it will come to nearly Rs. 7 croreS·. 
Besides that. the loss on strategic railwAYII hRs now come to nearly ~  2 
crorcs; so that we are not paying Rs. 5!i Crorell only, there iR, besides. semi-
tnilit n~  expenditure incurred on t,he front,ier, etc .. so that. in addition to 
these Rs. !)5 crores, it can be safely 1I8Rurnerl thnt Rs. 10 crores of furt,ht"r 
miIit.a.ry cxpendit,ure is heing incurred. And when you remember that every 
rupee is now ISd. worth ill gold, Air. thiR eOllntry is paying something like 52 
millionR ns ng'uinRt. 40 millions whic1h nre shown as our milita~' expendi-
t,urE'. ThUll fn goons Rnn sE'rvicef:l, in Ilctual hllrd work. whic.h the people 
of thi" eount,ry hnvE' to do. W(l Are pAying for tho militar,V expenditure R. 
fnr fnr bigg(\r amount tlllm ap,)enJ'R on the surincp. The dream of tlio 
Incheape CommittcC' of Rs. 150 croreFl of militllry expenditure hAS vanished 
illt·O thin !Iir, Rna f'ven with lin 1Arl fuper. it cannot ht' chllllen~ed that 
todny we nr(' paying somet·hing OVflr Rs. 6.'l crores nnd not RR. 55 crores. 
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When vou tRke into I1CCOl1nt the foct thut, out of a revenue of Hs. 132 
crores, . we have to pay Hs. (i5 crot'es for the military burden, nendy 50 
:per cent. of the iueouw of the Central Government, to be devoted tt) t.he 
..!rUlv hOIll which the ~ I f; .of the Hoil. rt~ ('xduded, ecrtainlv it dot's no 
~red;t, to t.he Govel·Ill11('nl .. III the Air Foree, Sir, there III"e uLollt 2()O 
'offlCers, and, se fAr fiS I know, not a single one is un Indinl1. Yet we lire 
a~lwd bv I,ht' Honourable I he Finflne{'. 1\1 em her not. to ,,1I0\\' our vicI\" f; to 
ue (IOIOI;l'ed by polilj(:nl projuoicC8. I 11m nfraid, Eir, Mte Honourable the 
Fimlfi('" Member, when lw !18k!! \HI to give him n !\upport" unalloyed by 
politionl eonsi(lerntionr-;, if; to my mind like Rnseills, Prince of Abyssinia, 
living in tht; .. Happy Vnlk:v .. whem thpte WlIS nothing to dist·urb Ilim. 
'The whole of 1,h(' fulllliniRtrativll nnd the economic mnchine in this country 
is Rwnyed by political cOllsidemt,ions. ~d it is futile to expert us to forget 
'fllWh It fnndnnl£'ntlll furL 

There iR one more point, Sir, nHer whieh T propoRO to refomme my sest. 
In neRrly 12 different, plnl·es in his speech the Honourahle the Finance 
Member tall!!; of thl' fin81willl strength of this country, of our great credit, 
"11<1 the int,riu!!ic Rtrongth of the rupee exchange; and I Ruppose nothing, 
~rlltifie  him RO mueh RR thllt. fllct. Now, Sit', I hllve folhown alreadv that 
1lbis eredit it' maintained nt the COI>t of grintling t.!lxl\t.ion of t.he poor h~l le  
millioufl of Hle people of this country. If T mil)' take lUI 8lJnlogy-8uppose 
n. hO\lReholdl1r t~lr e  himKclf and his film iI v , clotheR his wife Imd children 
in l'ngR, keepR his childrpn illiterAte find nise lives in R hovel. but when 
'dlf\ monc.vlender comeR, gives him hill intereRt and caf/it,al on demlmd 
-tlven when the pnyment (laD be postponed or spread over a larger number of 
,ears, Bnd evell when the moneylender will not he justified in demanding. 
it earlier-if you h8.(' Q f"mily man who will do aU that" i.e., starve 
laimsolf, hi, family and children andolothe them in l'agsand keep them 
Uliterate and live in 8. h~el, what will you think of him? His credit with 
the moneylenda.alay be high. but his discredit, S8 It father would be gre$ter .. 
'miat is the poeition of the Government of Indis. Their oredit may be great, 
-but their dillOredit is greatE,rbecaus8 the lIO-ca.Jled cr.edit is aecured onl, 
yith .thehard toil,. ignomnce, nakedness snd misery of the people of th~ 
iM>untry.· ~ ,; . . 
,  I am afraid. Str, the Honourable the l!'iunnce Member has let himself 
go on the quest.ion of the llltio. He mut'lt not forget t,h!lt the most Bcute 
«irit.lOversy had raged round this queRtion for four or five yeal'M,· that the 
.opposition t,o the new mtio waR 80 great that, there is hardly any parallel 
1.0 it. in recent years. The method by which the ratio was systematically 
1'&ised iR revealed in th0l'l8 telegrams in Appendix 98 to the Report of the 
Bilton o n~ Commission on Indian Currency and Finllnce. Those 
method'R 8hed no credit on the Government th~t adopted them. The 
mAthooR thllt were adopted for cnrr,ving the led. ratio in thiH House were 
even more ignoble. I propORe t.o disclOso. on the Finllnee Bill the methods 
which were adopted for pillcing the new ratio on the Statute-book. F,ven 
~ow T con sa.y what theR£, met,hods WElre-even public women were uRed 8R 
;Dstrumeni.s for the pUl'pORe of getting votes for it in thiR House, Sir. 
(ShAme.) I Am prepul'E'Cl to !H1bflbmtialtc that either t l ~ GOVOMunent ()f 
i,he day or their agentR or their supporters did not hesit·ate to utilise fluch 
·()iBgrl\{'.eful methods for the purpose of carrying the rat.io in this House and 

laciIl~ it, on t.he Statute-book. Publio women were made instrwnents for 
.('curing voteR. When t,ho methods which were followed will be made 
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public they will stagger all civilized countries. When t.he pUblic know that 
the decision was wrung in this barbafouR manner, that they were st.abbed: 
i;n the back, they will be shocked. And when trade depression and t,h& 
consequent suffering are being seen everywhere, t.he Honourable the Finanoe 
Member mocks the agony of those who nre !1hrieking on account of the pRin. 
T hope, Sir, he will reBIi!1e that it would have been better if he had· not 
delivered him!1olf with that thoroughness and f\lIness on t,he exchfmge quetl-
t,ion. If he had merely nid,: ~r, t.hat the· ratio question was now II closed 
chapter nnd that there was llot any particular ndvantage in reOptmhlg it, 
we could have understood that.. There may be difference of opinion AS t~ 
whet,her the exchange ratio should now be aUered or not; but to mo(,k t.htt 

on~' of t.hose who' are suffering wls something we hnd not Ilxpected. 

Sir, one word more and I have done, t,he fut,ure is on the lap of the 
gods, but additional taxll.tiOIr is not a thing which we can contemplate with 
equanimity. So long as the finll.ncial policy remains what it is, the borrow ... 
ings of the Government will become increasingly difficult and bhe cll.pa.cit,.· 
of the public to fina.n.ce Government will continue to be ~  What is 
more, even the various sources of revenue will oontinue to be either lIt.as"' 
nant or will deteriorate. At thQt time, the only source from which Oov-. 
ernment could get assistance for making their budget balimce will be ~ 
tl'enchment. Retrenchment if! the only method, and if the recomrnenda tion~ 

of the Inchcape Committee are even now honestly C8lTied out, Govemmen,, 
will h"ve no cause to fell.r·R deficit budget and we·can go on reducing t; llti~ 

and balancing our budget. in IIpite of thfl adve1'8e timeR through which we, 
are passing. 
"ulvt Kahammad Ylkub (Rohilkund and Kurnaon Divisions:; 

Muhammadan RW'81): Sir, I sympathise with the Honourable the Finan'Oit:'· 
Jdtlmher that hit! first budget -should be It deflcit budget for no faul.; 
on his pari. However, the WRoy in which he has balanced his budgM;; 
and the candid manner in 'which he h88 placed the budget before the-' 
House, are deserving of our full &ppreoiation: Sil', I entirely agree with, 
.my Honourable friend Mr. Kelkar tha.t the timA 'Allowed for' the discussi" 
of the t>udget in the House is insufficient, and we al""ays find that DM' 
mOt'e than ODe or two Demands are discussed when the·time is finished 
ami the guillotine ill applied, a.nd in thia way many an importantquesti .. 
l'III8lains \'Ddiscussed. Even in the Provin(lill.i Councils we find th~ tAe. 
time allowed for the diacusf'ion of the budget is grea.ter than we ha ~ 

got here in t,his o ~  I would therefore also suggest, that, more tim. 
Mtollld be allott.ed for the discussion of the bud Ret thnn at present; but.· 
at the slime time I think that we ourselves are 1\lso to /l. certain e ten~, 

l'eApollsible for thp. mo.nner in which the budget is discUMsC'd in this HouEl •. · 
If :Honollrab.Je Members could, by private 1lnderstanding, nrrange their 
sF/cllkers on each Damand, I think more items would be disposed of 
during the !lhon time fl,t our dillposaJ. 

Air. India has lately been greatly disturbed by the unfortunate event ... 
il' Afghnnic.tMl. The disRstrous erupt,ion on the northern frontier of Indi& 
is no (lollbt capable of rodl cin~ some shaking in this country; but the 
wise nn(1 Ftatesm8nlike policy d neutrality decla.red by the Governinent 
of Tnditl nas urell.tly relieved the pOElition. MId I take this o ort n t~  t~ 

clongrntlllutc His Rxcellency Lord Irwin for the E'tatesmfmlike manner i~ 
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which he has steered the vessel of the country in this 8tonny weather. 
I hope the Government of India will stick to this policy as regwds the 
affairs in hani t~ and will keep itself aloof from doing Qny act which 
may involve the Government in a most disastrous and ruinous wur which 
wOl'lld leud the country to financial bankruptcy. 

Bir, the interest of this House in the budget is only an academic one. 
In the first plo.ce, It is only u very small portion of the entire expenditure 
which is "oiable, and that too be,comes simply H ml'ce on account of the 
power of "cto vested in the Governor General. Even smull sums, which 
in fact are not nece8sury for c~ T in  on the King's Government, are 
restored under thiE. power. Anyextt'nsion of reEomls which will not 
gh'o 1\ reul power over the purse of tho country to the repre8entativ6s 
of Uw people will have no v.alue. And if in the words of His Bxcellency 
Lord Irwin, "the declaration of HH 7 stands and will stant! for all time 
as ~he solemn pledge of the Briti"h people t.o <k> all that can be done 
by one pc:ople to !lasist Illlother to attain full national and political' 
stature", and that pledge is not in any way diilhonoured, then the 
n,1xt inRtlllment of reforms lnlll!t give more extensive and mortl real power 
O\'er tllt' purse to this House than it possesses at present. ,This is ~he 
standard by which the people of Indio. will judge 'the honesty Rnd the ~d  

will of thl' British Government and the solemnity of theirpJMge ,to· the 
people of this oountry. 

'rhe remission' of provincictl cbntributions w(lt'r 'hniled ,throughout tho 
whole country, Ilnd I hope lInd t.rust thAt, in hiA anxiE\t.y t.o fill the gap 
oauSt1d bythc remission, the Honourable the;F1hancia: KemberwiM llot 
80 to, tbe length' of levying neu: t9Dtion 011 t,he oountry or t.a.ke the 
Iltigma of .r.e-:eatablishing the provinoial contributions. 

'~Com ti  t6'>phe items of ('\xpenditure,itis amlltt.er of great pleasure 
to Ino ~hat 'n hberiil contribution of 15 la'1thfJ hlltlbeoo made to~the
UtntU"e8 FI:iridu University. That mt.tifmtlon htls 'been asking for help for-
mnny years and I tliJce this 'oppotturuty . tocongfttlll.f\te my ~ teeme t 

friend 'PanditMadanMohan lMala:ri:va. 'on' the imCCMS of his effortR. Bnt 
it bas CIUl ~rl' me . !\Ud theent;re ~lem, eommunlby great dtflRppointment, 
thftt the claims I\nd theneedElof Alignrh Mmdim Univemty were over-
kJolted on this oecBAion. . For severAl ~ have I been impressing upo& 
~he <lovemment the extreme need of helping tbis institution, And the 
firo ramm ~ which haM been ~ed in the hands of Oow!mmtmt will in. 
diGate tht' extent of the disappeiBtment .giftb1;o the 'Musanlmans on lIhis 
OCCl&8iOll. Probably this isQr.etllUlt ,of that policy of theirs. In the word. 
ol my HonourabJe friend Mr. CoaUn8Jl "No MU88a}man of politieal stand-
ing joined the movement for boyootting the Simon Commission". I hope 
1iU.sa.ttitude of Government will 'serve !1l>a wBrning ~ mv communitv. 
other eduoationt4l inlliitutions which deserve flome consideration a.t the 
hMd" of t.he G()vernnx,nt of Indi/\ ,are the Anglo-Arabic College at Delhi 
and the Ticbia College. The former is II. very old educational institution 
of .Delhi, which has rendered grea.t service /Uldprodueed eminent seholart 
of All Indi~ {rune,. like the late Sir Syad . Ahmed Khan, Shl\msulol9.ma 
Maulvi Za:kaullah, 14aulvi Muhammad Husr.ein Azad and many ot.hers. 
This College now gives education up to the intennedi9.te stand6l'd, but 
,it h.as been decided to ra.ise it to the status of a. c ~,'ree o ll~ from-
:April Ilt:!xt. Last year I pl.4ced 1\ BhorthiMOry And the progrlilllme of tbia.· 
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i~l tit tion in the hands of the Honourable the Home Member. '1'hf.' 'l'ibbia 
Co l ~e tI~ ~lhl  is ~n lll ~it tion of great value and ut(iJity; it is probAbly 
the only lUSbltutlOn III IndIa which combinl'R in its cnrncu\uui the English 
i! nani and Ayttl'Vcdic systems of the scienct1 of medicirlP; nnll wll 'n~ ~  
uepllrtlaWIlt of rcs.curch. also hll~ Jut!:'ly been ostahlishf'rl, 1 hOpt, and 
trust thnt the cl:ums of thellc Illstitutions will receive clue conl:!iJcl'ution 
n ~ ~f'U '  i~ le  til/' tinw ~h t Delhi hils agnin be('u convcrtl,d iutu the 
~ilIl t I of Indlt1, Us pnpuJntlOn has irnlllemwly increased and thl' local 
lll ~iei l lit  is incapub,le of meeting al) the l'xj'l'ndit,urc wideh is ;'l'<}lIil'<'d 
t.) 1Il1)H'Oye the f;llmtlltlOn and the hygienic conditionE; of the cit\'. Home 
of tht, nrenll like the Karaul Hllgh st,IUld in urgent need (If imp;oving the 
.Dll'thc,ds of wa~er ~ ,  anrl I u[Hlel'st,nnd thut the Dt'lhi M ullieipllJily 
hUb LOt:1l p'·esslfi).i Its clulInH for mun" years. The manner in which 
.1Iw<licuJ Hid is provided for the people ~f this IQJwient us well IlS modem 
-Capitul of Indin is simply scandalous. Thel'e is only one hospitll1 for the 
eo ~ ~f the wl.ldlc of the City, known ns the Civil Hospital. 'l'his ia 
:the dIrtiest hospital that, I huve ever seen in Indin. It is located at It. 
pllll-e where it iR impossible for the patients to ha,ve any rest 

JIr.Jamaadal lII. _elata: But the building is good. 
llaulvi Mullsmmad YUllb: The building is u.s blld CIS it clln possibly 

he .. No privllt<> WArds worth the nume are provided . 

Tile ... d. I. O. OllMterj .. (Nuulinntcd: Indian Uhristinns): A Dew 
.hospital has Il re~  been sanctioned. 

Kalil'll U m ~ Yatub: 1 am going to mention it. No private 
Wtll'ds, worth the name, for decent well-to-do patients' lI'~ provided in. 
,this husJ,ital; it is reMlly surprising how the medical authorities in Delhi 
,.can do <Ill} work at idl. The preaent Chief Commissioner, Sir JohD. 
l'hompiIOn IIlnd the present medical officer, Colonel&inhold. are full, 
alive to these fsets and both of ,them. are taking a keen interest in improv-
.ing the N.nditions, and it is a matter 'Of Bome reliel that, in the present. 
,budget, E'f)IU£pl'Ovisiol1 hilS beenmQde 1:0 meet these urgent needs of· 
,t-be cit~  In concluding my remar~' I would ,only urge upon the Finance 
Mombtlf. who bas started his work wi~h good .wishea frpm uU sides of th~ 
Rouse, that he should earry on the impoJ'tant duties of hi. office in such 
1\ manner as will alwllYs carry with him the good wishes and support of 
"the rE.pr(-sentatives of the country in this HO\lse . 
• r. B. K. 8haDmuldlam Oll,tty (Sroem ~d Coimbatore oum North 

~reot : Non-Muhommatian Rural) : Mr. President, in the concluding por-
tion of theblJdget statElment the Honourable Finance Member has 
Ilppenled for gOl')d-will on the part of Honoul"6ble Members on this side 
of t,he Hous(' in the groot ond responsible task of mlUlaging the finance. 
of thifl ('Ollutn' . «'rom the tnnor nnd tonr of the speeches tJo which he 
'bas Iist,enM ~ fflr, 1 om sure he will by noW! l:e convinced thot, his 
nppenl hilS not been in vain. More than one Member hus referred to 
t,he lMtUl'e of the budget IItn.tement, Rnd I"specia.Ily (\ommcnted upon the 
frnnl\llesf' of t,hc IIpp('ch of the Honournhlc FinaneE' Memher. In hil! own 
wordf.l, the ono rahll~ Member has sought to dillguiRe none of the di~
m.iltipo;! And eXl\ggerntl" none of, the ft ~o l' le feat,ure!!: ~nd I wouln l~ e 
io join mv HOMurable friends on this sine of the House 1Il congrfl.tuliatmg 
'him on hif.l ,gble f :tntem~nt  Though in t.he whole' of his speech there II 
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'a tone of Hubducu optimisllI, there is not w,lntiug evidence that the Honour-
<.IbId :Member is full v 'llivc to the reolitieR of t.he finnnchl situlltion in 
thit~ count·n·. It h ~ been remnrl(erl hv Romp Otlt' thnt H finnncilll stlltc-
mont it; at' OIlC'! It report, Hn cstiqlllte: 11l1d ;\ proposnl.-u n1port of tiHI 
post year, lUI estimnt.e of the present, ntHl II proposnl for the future. Tn 
FlO Lu il~ t.he Iit,ltement of the Honourllble Member is 1\ report of thA 
PlI.I;t 1111(1 All estimate ~f the present, his tnsk. in prcscnting that report 
flnd in giving thot esLimatf·. is simply thllt of ft.·vit'win/! i.he work If'ft by 
h\,; pI ecitwessor. Our tusk flnel hi>! tllRk thiR yenr iF; morp to ('xnmine the 
hN'it.age left to lit:; by Rir'RfliliI Rltwkfltt And t.o toke st.ock of the finAncial 
aSRcl.s lind liabiJitieR-' of our country. In his ISl>t blldgpt Rpeech. Sir Basil 
Bluclwtt. expressed n not.e of personRI regrpt. nnrI nt the Immc timp h~ 
prophesied that it would fIlII to the lot of hi~ succeSRor to inaugurate 
thOF;e mousllrcs of ruuijustment Hnd r(>mission of burrtent:; of t.flxntion. 
welcome a.'ilw to the tnx-gathcrer and the tnx-pu:v(\r. Rut, Sir, nlrend, 
the iinnncilli t t~~ment to which we listened the other dav haR provpd that 
-the prophec\' of Sir Rasi! Rlackett has fAiled to fruct.ify: My Honollrnble 
friend, the Finance Member, fnr from being ('mRblert to tum his attention 
to tho welcome quesHon of remission of tuxRtion. hRR been compelled seri-
ousJ.\· to conRicler tltt> possibilit.y of im o~ina frel'lh taxotiol1 on t.he C'ollntry. 
JIll hn!! Inade no secret of tlle matter. A~ he himFlclf cxpre9l.!ed it. htl fllud 
.ocJ 'I hlh to leM'e Honournhle MemberR in nomisapprehensioD in thi~ 
mAtt(Jr, If additional taxation proves to he nece A~' in the following year 
~he ne<"d will hOlve to bc holdlv fltCerl." The!'lc. Sil·. nre. l)minol1!'O woros. 
ominous fllike to hIm who uttered ADd to thOR{> who i~tened t~ them. 
Y onl? nOJw nnd 'P1'ny that it may. not he neoe I ~' ultimotely forthfl 
lTon·mrable Member t.o tillte lIpon himself this IInplj>1\Rltnt tnsk of impOfling 
frtlsh burdens. 

The Honourable Member hu.s given ~  what he himself hilS described 
at! tbl: trUE' nature of the results ott'he' bUd$'Elt of fgJS"99. The budget. 
if it is oarefully examined,; ·doe8 notdi8close a surplus of 80 JakhR, nOr 
doc8 it even leave a.de6oit of only 75 lakhs, but, according to my caloul". 
tion, it would De a deficit of ahout 114. }aIm.;'A,s the Honouroole Member 
billnself pointed out, the budget of lQ28,2Q hilS been tenefited by 40 lakb.' 
of customs revenue, which really belonged to the previous year, o.nd 65' 
lakhs of salt revenue which belongs to the succeeding yl:!'flr; Ilnd in addi-
tion to ther,e two ite.ns he has taken f)'om the railways a net additional' 
-eontribution of 39 lakhs. lUI & result of the new rule that he has introduced, 
and of which h~ hat! spoken in his budget speech. 'l'he true nature of the 
budget (If ~~  th r~fore is that it. is It budget which discloses a. deficit 
of 114 I(;}{hs. Whll.t of the future? The budget E'stimo.te for 19'J9·30, 
if you take int·o Rccolmt for the credit of ]929-80; 65 lakhs of salt revenue 
which has accrued in the current vear, will disclose fi real deficit of 21) 
1akhs. To this must be added An' uncovered liabilitv of 40 lakhR in t h ~ 
Post Office Cosh Ct'rtificates; so that the net resl;lt of the hudget for 
1929-80 will be A d(lficit of 65 Jllkhl>. My HonourRbJe friend hillS proposed 
to m[J!(c good thiA deficit by drawing upon thp Revenue Reserve Fund. 
Sir. T do nct blAme my HonourAble friend for drawin~ upon the Revenue 
J/.eserve JI'lInd. Rut I w()!tld nRk Honourable Members to remember that 
the balnnce tha·t remains in the Revenue." RaRerve Fund WAR oonstituted 
for an ntirel~' differflnt PUl"pORE". Honournble Memhel'lol will remember 
tbnt, in the :e81' 1926-27, t,he budget disclosed 1\ realised surplus of 282' 
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lubs, after giving a special grl\nt of 28 1akhs to Bombuy for thnt yea,.. 
The proposal of Sir Basil Blackett was to transfer the whole of the 282 )ukhs 
to n.&pecilll Revenue Reserve Fund, and fr l~l t,hst Fund to dmw 18'1 
lakhs to make good the deficit due to . the remission of provincial contri· 
butions. And the hnllmCtl of Rs. 101 lalths in this Revenue Reserve Fund 
was meant to be a reserve for meeting Ilny temporllry deficit tha.t might 
be caused by the establishment of the Reserve Bank and the immguration 
of the gold bullion st.tndard; 80 thtlt the object for which the bnlance of 
tbe Revenuf' Reserve :F'und WIlS i.ntended to be used by Sir Basil Blf\ckett 
is elltirely different from the one for which mv Ho'nourahle friend hRS 
used it thif/ year. But, liS I Mid, I do not blAme' him for thn.t. T thought 
it would ne worthwhile for Honourable Members to rc'aliRc what exa.ctly 
the naturL' of the Revenue Reserve Fund is. 

'fhe budget, Sir, as I snid, discloses 11 defieit. of Rs. 61l lakhs, /lnd 
before 1985, as a result of intern(ltional obligations enlerec'l into by t.he-
Government of Indi:~we ought to be l)repa.red for the disappcarancfl ot 
a. revenue of Rs. 281 lnkhs from opium. Added to this, there is t.hl· 
accrued liability of 7t crores of rupees in t.he Post Office Cash Certi-
ficates. Now, these are all liAbilities which we will have to meet in 
the coming yEllIn. An hopes of savings from military expenditure al": 
S"'.· o.side,at leo.stfor four yeu.rs to come, because, according to t.h,,, 
soheme of the Honoural:le the Finance Member a ;Bum of Rs. 53 erures' 
(-at year is to be set. ILside for th~ expenses of the .Army, and I wl,}ultl 
ask Honourable Members 00 remember the additional element in this 
c .tltract between. the Finance Dl)partment and the Anny Department 
t a~, if there is any unexpended portiOn in 11 yenr, it WQuld not Inpll6 
In that year but w01!l(i be carried over to . a suspense account t;o be 
used by the Anny Department in the succeeding yeAr .  . "  . 

The Koaourable 8k Georgi Scb., I~ina nce Mambal'): I should like 
to correcn one part of the Honourable em er~ I lIta.tement. The Baving& 
are now set aside for three yea1'8. to come, and llQt low e~  

1Ir. '''.K, DulmaIIbuD OM"1: 1 thought it wae toW'. So that lU 
\.he next three or fOil!, years, whrn ; ~ will be called upon to make ~ tt  

,"-1 theBe acorued anil aocruing liabilities, we mu.t give up all hop" of 
hniag any saviDgs irom the Anny Budget. Taking a review of t ~ 

future in thh'l light, it certa.inly t.la,ulJ6qsome ooucern, and unless t~ t'a 
IS Q lobata.ntial incroo.'6 in re;v'ellue, accompanied by 8 8ubstautiaf 
rl'duotioo in e~ endit re,the ro~et for the httuTe is gloomyindt1ed. 

If that is therAvenue positiou,thfl wa~  Rnd mesne position eRIJIICS, 
no ]esil nnxietv. The sources which lluring t.he In.st ft"(1 yellrs helped 
(.be Finance Member'sllredeoessol' to meet, the h ee~ it'lll progr»mmm 
cn the rR.ilwll.:Vs have [,OW disa.ppmlre.d. Uevenue I\urphules hllve I lre ~: ,. 
given pInce to revenue deficits. ~ balanlle hM. been redu.ced t.O ItF 
fl~ ol te minimum. 'l'he item of gaJn by exchange hRIl cllllllppe'lrC:,d 
The POHt Office eMil Oertificates BIlOW H proweBRiv,,> diminution. rin~ 

the last five years, with the help of RII the ee trn~eo  Sourl't''', "pry. 
huge commitments have been inem-red, nnd tile time h~ now r m ~ 

when the whole policy of capital programme nnd expendIture hm; t,o 
uc very cMefully ·revit·wed. The only n f ,i l~ .sources t.o. meet, the WilY! 
and means budget i'n future will b,:, the ro I ~ Il: that Will be mn~ l fo. 
reduction or avoidance of debt. and the DepreeJRtK>n Bnd Reserve Funds 
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in the rai!wfiYs. The rest of t~ . money will h,, t~ to be fmind l:y 
h0rrowing. Viewed flom this light, our ways and means pORititdl ill 
c(·rt,ainly not. free Irf)'ll ('omplicHtiofIS. 

Sir, I would draw the attentil'll of the Honourable the Finnnce 
l\rember to one particult\r aspect uI the policy pursued in the matter of 
l'lI.ilway crupi tal cxpeni!iture. During the last five years rarilwa.y capital 
,f"xpenditure hilS been incurred from year to year, not on the basis ,)f 
~ hat thfl finances of t,lIp. country can bear, but upon the ba.sis of tho:' 
{;npacity of the railwa'y admini t~ation  to spend. On tha.t ba.sis, we 
bave been told, year dter year, that the Agents of railways ha.ve boon 
given 8 free hand t') exceed the specified allotment which ha.s been 
r.jade for capital expenditure. I would ask the Honourable inf nc~ 

Member just to ponder ever this state of aHo..irs and decide whether thoa 
'Whole policy does not now require revision. When the Finance Member 
reviews this polioy, he will find that he is faced with practical difficult. 
ies. When he IU!ks the railwa.y administra.1ions in future to regulate 
their capita.) expenditure in accordan~e with the available resources of 
the GovE.<mment, of Jndia, he will be told that the r~ilw ... ys have now 
1;0 equipped t.heir plants that th(lY are now a.ble fully to spend the 
B:lotment made t,o them, a.nd if !It this moment you cry halt, all the 
moneJ thnt has beAn spent in improving the equipments for ennblill'; 
the railways to spend money on co,pital expenditure would be wflsted. 
'I hnt wouJ([ hI' a vel'V awkwnrd sit,uation which the Finance cm l'~ 

"'ill have to face. ' I 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadns Mehta, nnalysed the ~r , 

implicatioDf'l of the I't.atement tha~  during the last five years, there. h"l! 
.wen a Mpita.l ('xpenditllrt1 of 120 crores of rupees and £49t million, an,l 
thnt the net, borrowing has been only RR. 12 crores and £13 millions, 
pnd he Raid that ihis is not n r.llltter for congrntulation. The USe 01 
rf' t~n e surpluses fol.' ca.pital  expE'llditure would mf'ftn that schemes Cor 
11 benefleinl nltture have evidl'ntly been starved. In thiR connection I 
wouM invit,e t,ll(' onollra h~ the' Finftnce Member t.o read thp. clu".qical 
speech of the lute M!I'. Gokhnll" delivered in the old Imperial Legis-
lalh'e Oouncil on t.he 7th of March 1911, in which he said thnt the IlRB 
d revenue RllTpluRefl for capital expenditure iR It short,-sighted poli.cy 
when mone.v is requirf''o for schemee of public benefit. During the lUf'lt 
five years the revenue surplus of 12 Cl'Ores, sinking fund of 22i crores 
and other approprintions from revenue of 8 orores, altogether 87i crores, 
have bef'n t.aken from CUlTent revenues and invested on productivo 
tupitnl enterprises. Speaking a.bollt sinking funds, I would invite the 
attention of the HonoUlroble Finance Member to the need for consult-
mg thiR House when the time c-:mes for revising our whole ch mt~ 

tor the lUllortisation of our debt. Honourable Members will remember 
that, in accordance with f\ departmental Resolution of 9th December 
~ , proviRion is made from yeo.r to year for sinking fund. When 
this scheme was inaugurated, this House was not conRulted. Sir Basil 
BIMkett gave in a budget speech what he cODBidered to be the periods 
. during which the vfU1ious classes of our debts must be amortised. He 
fil1id our wo.r debts must be e t in~ i hed in 50 years, our deficits in 25 
years, expenditure incurred on the Delhi capjtal in 15 years, anel 
t:J'penditure incurred on productive ,enterprises in 80 years •. Now,even. 
·taking it for granted that the basis given by Sir Basil Blaekett is right; 



fMr. R. K. Shaamukham Ohetty.] 
I ~aint in that,inRCtually working it out, a greater amount is a.ppro-
prutbed from revenues t,}UUl is necessary. }t'or one t.hing, in converting 
t.he sterling debt, the whole debt has been converted at. lBh. 4d., and 
f:ury ~'enr l/80th of the f'xcess of capit.nl ('xpenditure over whllt. it 
frtood at on the 1st. April 1928 is added on as provision for sinking fund,. 
No,w. I submit t~at this is a very crude method. If you wanL to extin-
glllsh your debt JU 80 years, the method is not to prov.ide one-&ightieth 
d yOm' new obligations every ye.\l, but to pl"Ovide such a l:Ium' which, 
when invested at compound inter)st at II. certain rute, will in 00 \eara 
\\jpe off the obligations that you have incurred, That is the proper 
method to follow, and jf our whole scheme is calculated on this basis, 
you will find that you do not require Rs. 572 laltbs, \vhich we have set 
81\ide this Yf)lIr for:,he IUllortisati')l1 of debt. Again, about. Hs. 30 !akha 
eYery year, which We geL from the l'eparationH, i's automatically credited 
for reduction or avoidance of debt. 1 am glad that the HOllOUl'ablu the 
]-ina nCB Member has foroshadowed a. different policy in using these 
I'I-parations. He has ment,joned thl1t he proposes to utUise. the Ih. ao 
lakhs frorn the Dnwcs' annuities towards meeting t.he uncovered lis.-
tilitj of the l\)st Office Cash Cer.ifico.t.os. 1£ he is right in utilising the 
t('paration  reeeipts in this diredion, may I not be pennitted to say tha.t 
ihe whole of tho reparation rece}f'ts from year to year must be credited 
to revenues and must be appropriuted not for the siDking fund, lut for 
oLn-recurring items every year? I hope, Sir, that the Honourable the 
.Finance Member will consult this House when the whole polic} of 
nmorVising our debt is reviewed. 

I would venture to give for his consideration what I consider to be 
ct·rtain healthy rules which ought i,o be observed in any well-considered 
scheme of amortisation of our debt. No provision need be made for 
tIle amortisation of productive debt, so long as adequate provision is 
made for the depreciation of the assets from the annual receipts of com-
mercial a.nd quasi-commerciRl departments. 'rhe purehl\se of railwa.ys 
rnder the annuit'y ~' tem, to wlueh an obligatory sinking fund is 
.,tt,ached, is to be deprecated, lUlU nl<ilways l~l not be rplieved of the 
cnpital eharge on (Iceount of the ('peration of these proVISIons. The 
i?vntro.cting of compulsor.Y obligat.ions, like the liability undertuken by 
the Government for tho co.ncellatit ... of 5 per cent. rupeo lonns in case 
of depreciation of ~ec ri ie , should be strictly a,'oided. From the un-
;>roolLCtive debt the amount spent [:,0 far for tho total productive capital 
lil.lbilities must, be deducted /In(l the remaining unproductive debt should 
be extinguished in 1\ definite perioi in accorda.nce with a well considered 
~ Ian  Revenue surpluses should not ordinaril'y bfl used for rf'duction or 
.. voidance of debt, rut must be cHrried on to 11 revenue reserve fund 
wh'ioh is to be used for meeting tempora.ry deficits and for finaudng 
non-recurring expenciture of Il beneficial nature. Thflse, Sir, I consider 
tl) be certain helpful rules which It wouM bo beneficial for Uf! t,ofollow 
ill deoiding upon a f'roper policy for amortising our llnproduct,ive oeM.. 

I a.mobliged to the Honourable the Finance Member for giving ~ 
n more correct and 1\ more lucid Eltatement of the debt position of India 
than what used to be given by his predecessor. But ~ en I compAred 
~he, figllres i ~~ in th~  statement with om~ pf the fi~re  referred' 
to. i~ the body of .the, ' ee~h ~ I nl~  Wltll the. t h e~ l en by hill 
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predee(;8fIOr in previous years, I "'9.& absolutely a.t sea, I" could not 
reconoile numy « thelle figures. and I "'ill give certain illustrations, 
Now, we have been told that t,htl net borrowing <luring the last five 
~ell '  has only been Rs. 12 crort!8. But what do I find in this state-
/llent? On the 31st MIU'ch, 192!i, the rupee debt iltood at Rs. 339'83-
("fores; on the lUst March, 19'J8, it st,ands at Hs. 872'25 croreA, That 
llleans it has incl'f[,s('d by Hs. 32'42 m'ores, from which I must 
ueduct 

The BODour&ble Sir aeorae Schuster: I do 'not want to int('rrupt the 
Honourable Member at all in continuing his l-lxamiootioo of those figures, 
but I suggest to him that, if the time of the Rouse is valuuble, it 
would be more useful if he \\\ould coosult llle ahout them. It is an 
(lxtremely compliC'ui',ed matt.er. I promised to give him ever,V explnna-
j,jon. 'I'he tigures CUll be reconeiled, but it is very difficult to tlnt-er' 
Illto 1\ full cxplanatir'n across the fioor of this House. I personally 
told the Honourabl;; Member thAt he would hove difficulty ill re.collcil" 
jog the figures, and I told him d:"O that 'I should be most happy to go 
int,o them with him in detail. I &uggest that his time might be more-
lIt1dully spent in c(lDtiuuing t,he main lines of !lis argument.. 

Kr. Jr.. E. Shanmukham Ohetty: I am very much obliged to my 
Honourable friend ;'0\' agreeing to give me tho necessary explanations, 
\\·hich will enable mC' to reconcile those figures, bllt I would like to. 
~hrow out one suggef>tion for him. In presenting a statement of the 
ut-bt I,osition of India, he must present it to this House in I>uch a form 
that would enable I he a.verage Member of this House to understand the 
true implications ot those figures. 'fhe value of this statement mainly 
jjes in the mferences that we cun draw from comparisons of pre "ious 
&tatements, and if the time of He lJourable Members on this side is to 
I:e usefully spent on such A.D. .lumination, the whole statement must 
De given in a stanuardiBed form in future, so t.hnt the form of the 
lJt.atoment will not ' ' U~  from year to yeal'. I will not go into all dIOse 
dIscrepancies which T have mar t~d out., but, I will just draw the Honour-
Itble Member's attention to onl.v one point,. 'fake the balance of the-
total obligations uncovered by product.ive asset.s which he has given in 
his st,atement,. :For the 31st MaTch, 1928, accoroing to his calculntion. 
the unproductive (kr,t is Hs. '~  crores; nccording t,o t,he !itatcment 
~ en by hill predecel'sor, it is Rs. 254'74 crores. On HIC 31st. Morch, 
1924, it'is Rs. 204,95 crores, flud Rs. 260'18 crores according to Sir Basil 
Blackett's statement. 

The Honourable Sir George S.ml1Ref: The st,atement of the debt 
position was speciully filtered in order to meet the wisheR e-JlIpressed by 
flOllOUl'able Members ill the budget, deba.te last, :vear. It is necel'lsn.ry 
that, there should be an alteration in the way in which the figures are 
DOW Rhown because the,v havc been drawn up in this new form. 

Mr. R. E. Sh&Dmukham Ohetty: T am vers glAd that the Honour-
uble the Finance l f~~m ef has 80 readily met the wishes of Honourable 
Members on thill side of the House in giving this statement in " 
different forllL But what.ever ml~ht be the nllturo of t,he form of the 
iltatement, I put this question to the HoDoumble t.he Fina.nce Membet>, 
How is it that his predecessor considers tha.t Re. 254 crores is the \Ul. 
productive dcbt of India.. snd IlJcording to his opinion, Rs. ,208 cmrel 
is the unproduct,ive clebU '3urely, when you amve at net figures. 



, ,~  Gh&DlhY&m Du Blrla (Benares nnd· OOfa.kbplll'Divisiou.s; Non-
MuhalJlmadan Rural): It is a question of fuct and not R question of opinion. 

JIr, B. E. Shanroukham. Ohetty: Yes, it is n question of fact l\nd 
not a question of opinion, especially when you deal with 8 YOllr in which 
the accounts have been closed. For, on the 31st March. 1928, there certain-
l.v ought to be no diffbrence of opmion as t.o what ~ Ct l  Wllfl vour un-

'od cti ~ ?ebt on. that .date. It cannot be Rs. 254 crores tWcording 
to the opmlon of 81r B9.lul Black' tt. and Rs. 203 crores according to the 
'~ inion of the HOl'.ourable the Finance Member. 

De lIoBourable Sir !JtoI'P Sc:hvlttr: I 8m sorry to interrupt the 
Honourable Member aglltn. In thll statement which I ,prepared I have 
-<leliberately departed from showing anything under the heading of "un-
productive debt ". I have shown the balance of the tot.a.l public debt 
and other obligatioo3 not covered by productive Bnd other assets, It 
@eemed' to me tha.t that was I~ much more accurate way of showing it, 
l'ecQuse, 1f we had eontinued on th£' other basis, we might have got to 
n stage where the unproductive d£'bt WI\.8 actually shown as [\ minus 
tieure. Do you ta\c(' my point? 

JIr. B. It. Shartmukham Ohetty: I fully realise the difficulties that 
have been caused I\S a result of varying t,he nature of the statement. I 
realise, Sir, that it is not possil:le, across the floor of this House, to carry 
on a discussion and reconcile these discrepancies, but I suggest to the 
Honoura\:le Member that, in future, at any rate, these statements will 
be reduced to a standevrdised form, so that there may not be diffieulty 
for Honourable Members on this side of the House to understand these 
figures. 

Sir Victor a ~n: There will be a new form? 

Sir Pluahota.mcJ.as Thakurdas: And It un.iform OIlL'. 

:Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Ohetty: 1 have e ha t ~d the time tha~ you 
have aBotted to m£', and it is not ~ le for me to t.ouch on un.\' more 
pointll. I will close only w-ith this remark. If YOIl take into considera-
tion the filet that there hnR been fI fnll of !i0 lnkhf! in th£' reviRed ~timnte 
for 1928-29 in the customR duty on cotton yam and piecegoods, and that, 
in spite of decreu.sed production in Indian mills, dlle to strikes and other 
causes, if you consider the f.lct that there is a grndunl diminution in the 
sale of Cash Certificates, and when you take into consideration the fnet 
t,hat, the receipt from income-t.ax hns ceased to expand, these are Elvidences 
which must go to show that the purchusing power of the people bM 
eeriously deteriorated. I do not want to conoentrate upon tho bad 
)latches in the financiaJ 'Situation in tho country. Even without concen-
trating one's attention on the bad patches alone, r must be excused if I 
venture the remark that, if there is no cause for alarm, there is CflUBe for 
'anxiety and certainly no cause for jubilation. 

Klan lIobammad Shah Kaw&I (Wesn Cent.ral Plmjah: Muhamrna.-
·aan): I too hearlily congratUlate the Honourable the Finance Member 
on the presentation of his sane and sober budget with a pleasant voice . 
.e1r, the budget does not pretend to do more than to tide over !l. very 
iliffieult period. Like a. W'iae mal". the Honourable the Finance Member 
has not committed himself to anything. He w€)uld wait Bnd see how 
0th.inp ia thepoJilioal world will work out. There is no reductioB in 
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taxation of course, There is no increase, W1d the only increased im-
position is an extra ~ annas duty per gallon on petrol, not for general 
revenue, but to create a special fund for road development, and if it results 
in more and better roads for India, I believe no one will grudge the increase, 
There is no fat surplus, and there is no troublesome de i~t, But evel'y 
oOne kn<>ws that the financial position of India is somewhat strained l:lnd 
:it involves a possil::le prospect of fresh taxation a year hence. I tell the 
Honourable the Finance Member respectfully that a suggestion to l'osort 
to fresh taxation will give n. great impetus to the threatened non-co·opera· 
Ition movement. 'I'he Government would be wise to review their expen· 
.diture and make necessary retrenchment. We all know that the monsoon 
'has partially failed in the 'Punja\; and in the United Provinces. We know 
!l;hat the cold has destroyed the wheat crops. We know there is indus-
trial unrest in mnny districts. Therefore, under these circuulI:!tul1ces, 
i.t is not advisable even to suggest the prospect of additional and fresh 
taxation in any shape or fonn. Sir, I have got to say a few words about the 
Punjab-a province I have the honour to represent. The land of t.he five 
l'ivers is considered to be a very prosperous land, but I t.ell you, Sir, that its 
prosperity has reached its climax. Punjab's gloomy days are coming. Ilud 
for that the Department of Industries is partially ·to be blamed. The 
Department of Industries has mercilessly withheld some of th~ flltUl'e 
Punjab irrigation schemes, such 8S the ThaI Canal Lesser Project. aud 
t,he Pindndu-nkha.n Lift Scheme at the dictation of thtspoilt chnd of India, 
I mean the Bombay Government. The Bombay Government hm; IOAt 
three crores of rupees in the Back Bay Reclamation Scheme and they 
have an imaginary fear that the Sukkur. Barrage Scheme may 8ufff'I' if 
the ThaI Canal and the Pindndankhan Lift schemes, which are now 
before the Govemment of India, Qre sanctioned. I know the fmbiect 
of irrigation very well; it is in my line. The Sukkur Barrage is going 
to be a suocess, a.nd the fear of the Bomba.y Government t.hat they 
may possibly suffer is quite imaginary. Punjahclaims that there is .suffi· 
cient water in the Indus for the construction of the Punjab future irrigatiori 
Hchemes find of the Sind canals. Sir, as ·far book as in 1902, t,he old 
Punjab Legislative. Council was pleased to pass an Act with the previous 
sanction of the Govemment of India and the Secretary of St,ate, nnnlPly, 
the Sind Sagar Colonisation Act. Under the provisions of that Act Gov· 
ernment takes three·fourl,bs of t.he property belonging to the propl'ietors 
of (I, certain tract in the P11nja.b, oalleo t,he Tha.I tract, in the' event of 
their Lrinl.:ing tlie Sind Sogl'l1' Canal. commonly known A;; .. thc' ThaI 
Cann]," to t.hAt part of the country. The total at-ea to which the Govern-
mAnt woulrl be entitlecl under thllt Aot would be nearly 2 million IWI'CR. 
Tho 'J'bal proprietors will have to pay land revenue as w~ll as 'Wai;er 1·llles. 
Tbe ed~e of the Government t.o construct the ThaI Cana.I within a. 
rp.Rf!!onab}e time is embodied in an Act of Legislature, Twenty-seven rUi,I'S 
have pRssed and t,he promised elmn] has not yet been sanctioned. Under 
t,hr tenns of t.hnt Act·, thr ThaI propri(ltol'f! cannot partition their Ianol!. 
They cBJlnot. sink wellR in their lands; they cannot improve t.henl in 
nny wa.:v. OreRt injust.ice hap. been done to the ThaI proprietors in t.he 
PnnjA.h Province. a.nd T e ame tl~  J'cqUElRt the Oovemmeni to constitute a 
committee of experts at once to go into the matter of the distribution of 
the water of thA Indlls l:etwf'E'n the two (IOntendinf! provinces, because 
the discontent in the Punjab is enormous now, and I say on the '.8oor of 
this House that, if the Punjab irriga.t.ion interests are 'not looked after 
by the Government of Indin,the situation thus oreated will strengt.hen 

• 
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[Miflll Mohammad Shah Nawaz.J 
the hRnds of the extremists and they mny find fin opportunity Ilnd scope 
to start civil disohedience in that province. Sir, before I deal with other 
subjects 1 dcsu·e t·o SIlY {\ few w~ rd  about the l'lIt.io. My friend Mr. 
JamU:ldns Mehtn has now left the Chamber. It must he admitted that 
he has tAken great liberty to assail the honebty ot those Memlcl's who 
had voted with the Government in favour of the higher rutio. He 8nid 
that the Govemment had secured votes with the help of prostitutes-
very strong language indeed to use in respect of the lioYCfllment und the 

I P.II[ 
Honourable Members of this Honourable House. \Vell, Sir, 
wnether the Members wero tempted by the Government to vote 

in. their favour or not-I believe they wcre not-I know 1:18 I~ fact that 
Members were tempted by certain outsiders from Bomlay and elsewhere 
to vote for sixteen pence ratio. Of oourse no Honourable Member paid the 
least Attention to them. As far as I :know the Government did not 
offer any temptation, but I know that pressure WQS prought to bear from 
Bombay side on the integrity of cerl·ain Honournble Members who were 
inclined to vote for the eighteen pence ra.tio. .  .  .  .  . 

Xr. II . A ~ I1DD&h (Bomba)' City: Muhammadan Urban): I hope I am 
not included in that? . 

iliaD ~ m d 8hah .&wa: No, because you voted for the lower 
ratio: vou were ~'ith them. At the time when the controversv was At its 
height; the actual ratio was in the neighbourhood of eighteen pence, 
and we, like practical men, thought that wit,hout. creating the leRst dis-
turbance in business, we should peg the ratio at that· point. At l8d. 
Tt.' disturb the ratio noW' mee.ns to diRlocate contracts, to dislocate peaceful 
business, and to strike 8 blow at India's credit. It if! now futile to attnck 
the four ~'e r ' old ratio any moro beCllUF!e the higher rat.io is nfel~  en-
trenched behind its gold and sterling reserve, And the statute law of the 
land. It is true that industrie1! are depressed. But the fact of the matter 
is that India and the Indian eo l~ are investing their mone~r nb1'OOd, 
possibly on the ground that it. brings them hetter returns. WhAt we 
need most really is that we must concentrate our attention on the estab-
li~hment of a Central BQDk, and then I feAl that depression all round wilt 
cease to exist and conditions of business will al80 improve. India's credit 
is still high in the money market of London, and that shows t,h£' goodwill 
of Britishers towa.rds India. The Honou1'8.ble Finance Member if! quite 
rillht when he says t,hat it win not do us any harm-in fact it, will hnefit 
us-if we borrow hom EnglRnd. My leBnled friend, Mr. Jamna.das Mehta 
says t·hat we RhouM not horrow from Abroad. That's easier sRid th,m 
done. If our people will oontinue to put t.heir money in foreign securitiP8, 
what can we do? They had better invest their money In t.h(lil' own 
Muntry. Instead of doing t,hiR. thl'~ e~nn to Rell their rupee sf'curitie8 
nnd prices began to tumhle.. 

I now come t,o the military budget and the militflry policy of the 
.. Government. 1 Ray without, hesitation that the militAry policy of the 
,Govemment is extrem'ely narrow and un8ati8factory. The fact is thnt 
_ His Exoe.llency 'Genera.l 'Rirdwcod iR not in the 1!llme street with General 
Rn.wlin,son. It i8 .nn open secret now that, Illtbough the Governmont of 
Indio.-did not see their WI\Y to Ilccept the Akeen Committee's l'ecornmenda-
Nons in entirety, they (tid Rend up to the Secretary of Rt.Bte for India. And 

" 
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the W H1' Office n very good scher.rie, which Callle nearly up to: the recom-
mendations of the Sandhul'tlt Committee. I don't know what has been 
done in regard to that scheme, but probably the War Office hus not 
accepterl it. I thin], tlH' novernment will be well ndvised in reviving 
thoRe 1'8Clomm6'lldationR snd putting them before the Secretary of State 
ltnll HiR MII.jesty's Cubinet once more. It is obvious that the children 
of the 80il must be appoint.ed to the higher ranks in the Army in larger 
nUllll f'r~  If Great Britain is in Bamest-!lJld I believe Great Britain if' 
in right I:'lulleRt-in giving Dominion Status to India as speedily as 
possible. therr is no reason why the military policy should not keep 
I.puce with the political reforms. Believe me, Sir. that no country can 
attain even fl small mflRRure of self-government through conditions of 
tutelage lind dependency for an indefinite period. We do feel strongly 
that Indians mURt r.e trained to  defend their own country. It is te!Tible 
when we think that the children of the soil, the children of thifl vast 
country, whose forefa.thEn's were successful soldiers and Commanders 
in the' past. should not be allowed toO defend their own country, Bnd lead 
their oWn regiments. It is It great shame and I pray the Government. 
to see t,o it and to change their military policy. His Excellency the 
CommR·nrler-in-Chief told us last year that he has given liS twenty 
vQ.(Ja·nciefl in Sand hurst , 6 at Woolwich and 6 at Cranwell, but he has 
Dot said that the percentQge is to be increased annually, and he wus 
B,bsolutely silent ag to the establishment of a Sandhurst College in India. 
The Indians do feel, and feel very strongly, that a Sandhul'tlt College 
must bf' established in India, in accordance with the recommendations 
of the Sandhul'tlt Committee in 1988 at Debra Dun or lOme ether 
suitable place. They feel that the Kitohener's College at Jullundur iii quIte 
inade Ul~te to meet the just demands of the Indian people, and that 
IndianR must now he appointed to the higher ranks in the Anny. in 
ncoordaDce with the recomm.endation of the Skeen Committee. or at 
the least, in accordance with the proposals made by the Govemrnent of 
IndiA. at the time of General Rawlinson, who sympathi,.ed wit,h Indian 
aspirnt,ions. 

)(r. )(. A. JiDDah: What was that? 

Klan Mohammad Shah lfawu: I cannot tell you the details, but the 
8cht'll1e WIlR 0. happy via media between the Sandhurst Committee's re-
comm'enilBtions and the scheme which Was plaCed before the House last 
year by RiA Excellenoy· the Commander-in-Chief. I think Government 
would be wise to revive that Bcheme and I do hope that they will. _r. II. A . .Tianah: Is it B public document 1 
1I1an lIohammad. Shah lfawu: I cannot say. . I do not. know tlhe 

detRilR of it. But I know this much, that the schome was R. verv good 
n~ and my Honourable friend, Mr. Macworth Young knows it. . 

111' ••• A . .TInDall: The House would like to know what the scheme 

. Kian Kohammad Shah Nawu: ARk Mr. Young. he mQ" be Ilhlc to 
tell you. T don't, know the entire details, but. that was Q far bettf'r RrlH'mf' 
than the scheme put forward by His Excellency the Commander-in·Chief. 
I do bope, Sir, t,ha.t Providonce will be merciful and give us a. better 

monsoon this year, a.nd I do hope that all good citizenR of Indill will strive 
together ~' ot:derl,v steps to at.ta.in, M soon 88 possible, thnt· goa,] of Domi-
nion Sta.tus which we all have in view. 

02 
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[Kh&D Babadur X&JdI.d\1m IJed Jl.&ilD BaJIah Shab. (Sout.h West 
Punjab: Muhammadan) then made a speech in the vernacular. A transla.-
tion of his speech will appear la.ter as an Appendix to these Debates.] 

Ill. II. S. Seaba AJJaug&l (Madura and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: Non-
Muhammadan Huml): Sir, it is ra.ther my misfortune not to join in the 
chorus of praise and congratulatiollB for the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber. I am not unconscious tha.t he is not wholly responsible for the 
actuals of 1927-28 or the revised estimates of 1928-29· but he is oertainly 
responsible for tolle forecast of 1929-30. The House will' see from the budget 
statement that 1927-28 started with 8 Reserve Fund of 296 lakhs; and the 
Honourable the Finance Member ha.s shown that the position is actuBlly 
80 lakhs better in 1928-29 and 90 lakhs worse in 1929-30. As a. matter 
of fact, as my Honourable friend Mr. Chatty put it, the deficit is much 
more than is actually disclosed in the financial statement. I entirely agree 
with him in the figures that he has discovered with reference to the actual 
deficit all these yea.rs. Seeing that there is actually a deficit which fonns 
part of the forecast for 1929-80, may I not ask the Honourable the Finance 
Member to see to the wisdom of cutt4ng & certain pprtion of the expen-
diture? I :would refer, in the first place, Sir, to the expenditure item 
of Rs. 29 lakhs for the purpose of the construction of the India House 
in London. I remember, when I was in the Standing Finance Committee, 
this question came up for. discussion, and· I strongly protested against . this 
Indin Rouse being erected in London, but -I was out· voted by the majority. 
But, Sir, now I am certainly entitled to ask at this juncture, in the face 
of the detioit forecast, •• cannot the further building. of: the India House 
for 1929·80 be now me.de to wllit?" The Honourable the Finance 
Member claims for some of these itelIUJ for whioh 76 lakhs ha.ve been pro-
vided, are beneficial and con6tructive undertakings. No doubt the build-
ing of the India House is a constructive project, but is it also beneficial? 
WllOlD dotIfJ it benefit 7 Certainly. Sir, I a.m ent,itled t.o Qsk thp Ronoul'-
a.ble the Finance Member whether btl could nob have made no provision. 
and whether this item ('ould not be made to wait WI the end of the coming 
:year? 

Then again. Sir, he has a.pport.ioned ahout 16·51akhs for t,he purpose 
of crea,jng· a Research Fund in pursuance of the recommendn,t,ionB of the 
Agricultural Commission. My Ronournble friend Mr. nl rah~wf llt  

Aiyangar YAsterda:v wa.s not satisfied with t,his grnnt,anil he WAF; for the 
immediate grant of R.s. 50 lukhR which the A~ric llt rA l Commisilion 
wnnted. T have got 11 grievance of an entirely different Bort. In providing 
for this 16'5 Iakhs for the Agricultural Research Fund, whom does it again 
provide for 1  I think it certainly provides for some trn.ined expE'rt1't from 
Rngland t.o occupy certain posts in Indin. in this resf'arch institute. T lmmv, 
Sir, t,ime alter time, these experts are trained in England, and I da.reRR.Y 
they a.re AO trltinfld entirely for Indi/!n consumption. Thltt iA t.hfl fil'Rt, of 
the series of objectionA, Sir, which I advance against the provision of t,his 
amonnt. Then a~ain, it seC'..IDs t,o me that it, may pos8ibly take a. long. time 
for Rome of the researches made in this experimental re8eR.!'Ch 
institute t.o have any effect on t.he agricultural maSBeS, whon 
these experiments will have to be placed before them, and they will 
bave to ta.ke to R1Joh experimenf.f' themselves and operate on them 1\..<1 a 
matter of fact. That is problematical, and it is likely that 0. very tonll 
time will intervene between the time when we set apart this amount, And 
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the actual time when these experiments may filter down to the knowledge 
of the agricultural maese&. 
Next, Sir, my grievance is bhis, tha.t throughout the whole budget; and 

the statement which accompanied the budget, I find that there is a real 
concealment of the real situation. I do not sa,}" tha.t the Honourable the 
Finance Member was conscious of the concealment that really lies hidden 
in the figures he has given to .us; but I can certainly discover the conceal-
ment that I IUn speaking of. Last year. speaking a.t the time of the gen-
eral discussion of the budget. I requested the then Honourable the Finance 
Member to express to us, in terms of gold, the crores of rupees that were. 
put under certain heads, and I really emphasised the need of his giving 
us the crores of rupees in tenns of gold, at. least so far as the military 
expenditure went. r brought to the not.ice of this House last year that, 
expressed in terms of gold, it disol0ged quite a contrary state of things. 
For instance, the prespnt budget figure of Rs. 55 crores set apart in the 
foreca.st for the coming year for expenditure on the Anny, is to be not only 
for the coming year but also for four more years to oome; and the Hon, 
ourable the Fine.nee Member waeappa.rently satisfied with having made 
an arrangement with the Army Depa.rtment to have Re. ISIS crores set a.part 
for four years to come a.s a. net grant within whioh they will h&ve to get on. 
besides finding anadditionaJ Rd. 10 crorestherefrom, which they wanted 
badly for effecting some permanent· improvements in the Amty. Sir, what 
dol'S this figure denote? When the Inchcape Committee sat in 1928. tbe ex-
penditure on the Army was Rs. 65 crores. Then, Sir, the 16d. ratio operated, 
and in terms of gold the Rs. 65 crores at the 16d. ratio would give us SOnlt'-
where about 40·60 million pounds. Now, the operating ratio is lSd., and 
calculating the present Rs. 55 crores at the rate of lad .. what does it come 
to? If will give us 41' 20 million pounds. So tha.t, in spite of the apparent 
deorease of expenditure under the military head from Rs. 65 to Re. 55 
orores, it actually yields nn increase trom £40'60 millions in 1922-28 to 
£41'20 millions in 1929-80. Now, Sir, I seriouslv &&k the Honourable the 
}I inance Member, is it a decrease of expenditure, or is it an increase o( 
expenditure? Is that an item for congratulation, is that an item for grati-
fication. iB that a.n item for satisfaction? Yet, the Honourable the. Finanoe 
Member continued to think in that fashion. and expressed his s&tisfaction 
in paragraph 50 of his budget $peeoh in these words: 
"To give the country better value for its money must indeed he the keynote of nur 

poIi('y." . 

Now. Sir, he seems to ha.ve admitted that the purchasing power of lihis 
country has gone down very low. He has admitted, as a matter of fact. 
th ~ all t,he re~o rce  which he could draw upon for t,he purpose of meetfng 
capItal expenditure have been exhausted. He knows allo that this country 
iR suffering from abject povert.y. In spite of all these, to Bav that vou o.r'e 
going to provide for this I'it'i crares beca.use ,vou want to ha.ve ~ ette~ Armv 
!,nd at. th~ Bame time give the country a beUer value for its money. etc:, 
lB. T suhmlt., an actually cruel play upon words. I !lubmit this very impor. 
tnnt ~rror or mi tat~ment lies hidden under these figures. Now', Sir. in 
pursUIng further the Items of concealment. I might also invite the atten. 
tion of the House toO another portion of the Honourable the Finance Mem. 
ber's speech. I refer, Sir, to pal'Bgraph 1>9. This point war; commented, 
upon by my friends Sir Pnrsh(')t,amdnf\ Thakurdil.s. Mr. J amnadas Mehta 
and Mr. ShaIl.mukham Chetty: hilt· Tread tbesp fia-lirt's differently in my 
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-own humble way. I do not however propose to repeat wha.t they have 
.already said; but these figures )'ield to me quite a different talc altogether. 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member was congratulating himself 
by telling the House tha.t a very large item of capitul expenditure had 
been me.t, but so far I1S the public debt is concerned. it had not inereased 
to the same extent. He then asked a pertinent question: 

"The quelltion which Honourable Membel'lI will nllotul'ally ask is, hom whllol 1I0UI'Ca. 
the reat of thi8 money hllos been provided and ,vhether it is po88ibl", to l,.,Jy ull thulI4! 
80urces to the lG.IIle extent in the future." 

Then he quoted the nine or ten item!:! from whioh he has been drawiug' 
-and his predecessors also have been drawing-for the \IUrpOse of the 
Ca.pital Expenditure: So far as the first tw'O itenls are ooncerned, i'.'f 
"Post Office Cash Certificates und Post Offictl Savingll Bank (leposits, 87 
C1'ores, and Other Savings Bank deposits, 19i orores"-a.re these two items 
not fresh bOlTowings 1 Technioally it ma.y not be public debt, af! tlte 
Finanoe Member takes iii to be. But this is equally a. public debt, sad this 
is equally a bOlTOwing which bears in~re t, It m. ay be that. in the tech-
nical 18oll8U&jje of the buqet in this .House, it is not o.Iled 0. public debt. 
All the same, it is a. public debt which the people of this country have to 
bear from the l'8sourc8fl of the revenue at theoomma.nd of this count". 
The next three items are: ,. 

Revenue surpluses (including those in R6VenUEl He;,\ervr Fund), 12 
orores, 

Provision for reduction or avoidance of debt, 22i rrores, 

Other appropriations from revenue, 3 cro~  

or a.n aggregate Of 37! O1'01'e8. Now, wha.t do these figures denote? ThtlY 
aimply me un additional taxation, I'.e., aliiounts got by additional huut.ion 
at atim.e when taxa.tion to tha.t extent. need not; hnve been made. 'I'hese, 
are surpluses laid by a.t a time when you exceeded the Laxation limit beyond 
what the country had then necessarily to bear. Now, Sir. if the o ern~ 

ment ha.ve got the right t() impose taxation a.t the time of a. deficit., doei 
it not foHow tha.t there is a corresponding liability on the Government to 
repay or to restore the amount Itt the time of Burpl liS budgets? Is it 
not.& proper liability attaching to the Government to pay back the amount 
by way of reduction of taxation when an opportunity comes? Surplus 
budgets have been present.ed t,o t,his HO\1F;(' for tbl' lllst 5 or 6 years, and 
when these surpluses were being laid b:y, no aUempt Wfl.8 made even to 
reduce t.he oostof envelopes and postcardS or to reduce the hideous salt 
tax. In fact. nothing by way of reduction of tRxntion WIlF; r~ndered by the 
predecessor of the Honourable the Finance Member. You laid hy these 
surplusefOl when it WBS your duty to do something toward" remission of ta.xa.· 
t.ion; and that amount also is drawn towards t,hc accumulation of ('.apital 
expenditure. 

I think, Sir, tho next item is reduction in opening OaRh Blllances in 
India-Rs. 16'75 crores; and the next is Depreciation nnd Reservp lInd~, 

25t crores. I daresay this refers to Railway  Depreciation nnd Reserve 
Funds. If that is so, what does it imply? It implies tha.t that is the reo 
sult arrived at bv our excessive rat.es and fares. At a time when vou 
should have red ~ed rates and fares, you aetuRH,\' put them up a.nd tb:en 
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get this l ~one wrung out of the passenger tratlic-mostly £l·om the ill-
treated t~ll'd class passengers-and you lay by an enormous QBlOunt, only 
to make It available for the Finance Member at his time oi n·eed. Then 
there are the provident fund balances from railway companies--9 crores--
the same thing. And lastly the item, Gain from Exchange-7i crores. 
h t~ does that indicate? It indicates ouly one thing. It indicates that 
that IS money. ta ~n from the taxpayer by collecting 18 pence to every 
rupee of tnxatlOn mstend of 16 pence. 'fhllt is tqe f~t which underlies 
this item of 7} crores. Sir, these figures Ilre really a gOOSR conceuhnent 
·of the actual stnte of 1hings lying behind them. 

It is rather difficult to speak with restraint, on the speech ot the Hon-
ourable tho Finance Member where  he referred to the maintenllllcc of the 
existing exchange ra-tio. He said, Sir-in fact, t,he homilY' he gave the House 
amounted to this, .. While we are your rulers you have to pay the price of 
the boons we confer on ;you. We have got the right to do anything We like 
for the furtherau(lc of our interests. It may be that as a cOllseqUt,noe 
of ull thi.s, wrong mny be inflicted on ,vou; but if wrong is in1licted on you, 
what is .vour l'emed~'  You are not even to cry aloud for help 01' redress. 
If you behave as goou o~' , if you co-operate with us like good boy!!, we 
shall see what can be done. for you.'· 'J.'hat really is the sum and sub-
stance of the homily preached to us the other day by the Honourable the 
Finance Member. ~And what is the rea80n 8ugg'ested that this state of 
"things should continue? It· is that that is really provocative. III a rf l~ 

graph 87 of his speech he 8a;vs in all seri9uliness; "For, what guarantee 
would other countries have tha.t Q word once broken would not be broken 
again". Well. ; Sir, it comes with rathe~ an ill grQCe from a. Member of a 
'Government which has. times out of number in t.he last, few yellrs, broken 
its word. Since they started manipulating the currency of t,hif! unhappy 
l'olmtrY, the,' have commit,ted breaches of fnith one after another. Com-
ing to' the most recent ('vent,s, in 1924. when the mtio wns lfi penee. they 
Rhould have fixed it nt tha.t figure. but they deliberately omitted to do so. 
Not, being R8tisfied with that. in 1921S. the Government, of India, acting in 
eonfonnit,v with inF!t,nlctions of th(' Secret an' of State in England,-in fact 
dancing to t,hi:' tune from Whitehan':""a.ctuaily forced it tolS pence. Ani 
tha.t, Sir. iF. the ("TOvemment· which talks of breaches of faith now. ItiB 
t,bat that, tftkeF. my breath awa:v. Again in pAragraph 89 of hifl speech. 
the Honourablf' the FinAnce Member savs that he doetl not wish to rellorfi 
to quack remedies. Rnd once s.gain he 'treats llR to a homily. The right 
path. be tells UR. cloeR not, 'lie in resorting to these quack remedies. The 
remedy. according t,o him. liel! reslly in the extension of education and 
credit facilities, the encouragement of ha,rd work Rnd thrift. and an increase 
in real wea.lth by the introduct,ion of improved methodfl of cultivation and 
communicationfl. "Anything else," he adds "is n? more than n la~  
remedy". May I put it, to the Ronourab,le the in~n le em~f'r, 5'i;. 
tbat what we wa.nt is the growth of our Indigenous mdustnes In fhl" 
eountry. and any step taken t,hat iF! favourable to that end~i  th~,t It quack 
l'emecl~'  1!'. it n qUAck rem('('1y which helps tnwards the eeonoml(' n'gene-
rat,ion of this ('ountry? I dftresA.Y hI' won't say so. 

There is another thing which he a.lso probably con!'.idcT!>. to be Ii. rl'HIC'k 
Temedv. I refer, Sir, to t,he question of our present policy in the mllt,t,er 
of cus'toms tariff. I have given notice of It cut in order to ~i ell  the 
present policy of t.he customs tAriff in it.s proper place. Though It happens 
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to be the ii1'8t item in the Demands for Gra.nts-item 16--I.do not know 
if the chance is going to be given to me to move it. I am however as_ 
sured th~t the 'C~ance .will be given to me. If that is so, I will take t,hat 
opportumty of discussmg the matter, but I will here only mention inoi-
dent.ally that the whole of the trad.e and in~ tr  of this country entirely 
d~ end  upon a re on ~le and ratlOnal polloy of customs tariff and the 
Finance e~ er knows It does not. come within his pet. remedies or t.he 
measures whIch he chalks out in paragraph 89. 

Sir, one word more HIl!1 I have done. In pnragraph 97, the Honourttble 
Member says that "fears of political disturbance  cannot but shake it and 
to do this is too endanger the struoture on which the material welfare of 
millions in this country depends." Now that brings me to (j,ll important 
facto!. So ~ar as other nat~on  go, each has got its own commercial' 
treat.I!'!; and Its own commercIal engagements with other countries for the 
purpose of regulating the customs tariff. Now so far BS poor India is 
concerned, whatever suits England, not whatever suits India, is the one 
policy regulating the customs tariff of this country. There are many in-
stances in which the interests of England do D)ilitate against the interests 
of Iudia; and the' time has come when a new policy has to be devised so 
that India may be made free to undertake whatever commercial relations 
with other nations she may consider to be to her advantage. And if that 
is so the observation of the Honourable the Finanoe Member that any fear 
Of political disturbance cannot but. shake it is something that we cannot 
submit to. Disturbances, in fact, Ilre necessary in the vital interests of this 
country at this stage, disturbances in the way of making India free to re-
sort· to commercial relations with other countries. Not till we can fomlU-
late a. bold, reasonable and rational policy which shall stand to the glory 
of India, can we hope to enhance the interests of India BS a whole. 

Sar4ar Galab S1DP (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I associate myself with 
others in congratulating the Finance Member on bis tirst d ~t, pre-
pared under disadvantageous conditions. We know what hard tunes we 
have been thl"OU8h on acoount of the labour unrest; Bnd if sundry fortuit-
OWl additions to revenue had not been ·forthcoming, there Can be no doubt 
but that there would have been a serious deficit; but fortunately for the 
new Finance Member, Providence did intervene and spared us the pain 
of being confronted with the serious problem of meeting the defioit. How-
ever bllhmced, the budget is still very disappointing and disconcerting, 
and mt}st be when there is no money to be got to relax' taxation. Of course, 
the grief is genuine, but it l?ses ~ oh of its acuteness whe~ we find 
that even in years when SIr BaSil Blackett had been presentmg surplus 
budgets, no steps were taken by the Government to come to the h~l  
of t.he poverty-stricken people and relieve them. of the extra taxatIOn 
Imposed at times when there had been n. defiCIt bu?-get. It was then 
pressed on the floor of this House that the extra taxation was an absolute 
necessitv. But since the times changed, Government. st,arted aPI?ro-
prist,ing'the surplus for other purposes, on one ex?use or an th~r: WIth-
out caring a farthing for the poor tillers of the SOlI an~ the opl.mon. of 
their representatives, who cried themselves hoarse, ~h t It ~  hI~h tllne 
that something was done to attend to the economIC condItIon of j;he 
co nt~  In the face of all this, Sir, the Finance em~er ~ecommend  
tn t.h/,' people impr()vf'(l methodl'1 of cultivation nnrl communJC'nt.]on!<. If he 
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does 80, it is not his fllult. He is Il novice to the situation and ha", not 
.had an insight into the real state of affairs. But if he is at aU sincere . 
. 88 we must take him to be, he will h8ve ample time to study the relll 
condition of the country and may then profter better treatment. It would 
then be clea.r to him how a nation, which is verging on starvation and 
po.nkruptcy, could at 0.11 be benefited by his advice; and whether it was 
not presumptuous on his part to offer suoh II remedy fit. this stag(>. 

Sir, we are here every year to take part in the budget discussion ~nd 
lay, or lliore correctly place facts, in their entire nakedness, of the countr> 's 
real and stringent needs, but how far our voice is heard is a question. 
In the circumstances, it will not be wrong if I call all this a mere farce 
~nd an empty show, performed only with a view to hoodwink the outside 
.world into thinking that Indians have been given a hand in the adminis-
tration of their country. (Mr. lJ. V. BeltJi: Hear, hear.) Now, Sir, as 
to what actuaUy transpires and how all this stage-managed jugglery is 
performed, is for us alone to know a.nd feel and shed tears of blood on 
our impotency for failing in the task of· getting the grievances of the 
suffering miHiolls redressed. 

Sir, the Finance Member has said the.t the grievances of the em-
I,Joyees of the Posts and Telegraphs Departments having been redressed 
in the matter of pay and other conditions of service, no heavy provision 
was .necessa.ry 00 be made; but with a. moderate improvement in the re-
venue of the Department, a 1088 of 8 lakhs was foreshadowed. These 
words carry a volume of meaning for this side of the House. They at 
once explain that any demand for the reduotion of the postage ra.tes is 
quite out of time and place, and those who have been clamouring in the 
past for a reduction had better see whether they are at all justified in 
making such a request,. In spite of a.1l that, Sir, I cannot but help rais-
ing my voice against these postage rates, I know and realise it only too 
well, how it pinches the already thin pume of the poverty-stricken Indians 
to put an extra pice to a post oard when they cannot at all aftord it. They 
may be good correspondents, but, when t,he question of Bn extra. pice 
arises, they think, not only proverbially twioe, but, a hundred times be-
.fore penning It few lines to a relation or It friend. 

Sir Basil Blackett declared that no reduction W6S ml ~i le in the 
Anny expenditure for ,some years, as if thingR were coming to such a pass 
tha.t it would serve no purpose to call for a. reduction under that, head. 
While such a stricture is being held on the Anny expenditure in India, 
We Are infonned that the Government of the United Kingdom had dimin-
ished the Arnl'y estimates from £861 minions to .£82, millions iu the past 
five \·eo.rs. They have also reduced the British Air estimates. Sir, what 
has iJeen o i l~ in England can be made possible in India.; or should we 
CAIT.V the painful recollection that, sinoe we are being ruled. by au alien 
UOVf'rnnlent, we must nDt expect much sympathy? WhHteVel' it be, Sil', 
We on this side of the House cannot. ietl~' watch and see half of the 
ft'Vt'lllle dpvoured h,v the Al'IIlly. wh ~n millions Ilre dying of Rt!U·Ylltion. 
whilp millions full vict,ims to a.ll Aorts of diseases only beoause of want of 
food nnd proper treatment. Sir, according t.o . t,he . recommendations of 
the Brussds Conference, the milit'lll'Y expenditure should not, exceed onf'-
flft.h of the revenue; but. when we raise our voice on this heM Itnlt trv 
to bring home to the Government. the wret.ched an(l miserahle plight ~f 
our mi11ions. who must he relieved Rnd who exped, us t,o do something in 
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order to. alleviate their trouble, we are laughed at and made fools of be-
·cause we do not kllow und cannot realise tha.t all this expenditure in. 
~ rred ()n the Aml.Y WitS for the defellce of our country, I1S if we st.ood 
.on the ri~ of Q wllr and there was the enemy threa te~in  t,o launch an 
at.tack. ThiS ~U  he,en the ground always advnnced by the opposition, 
WIthout taklDg mto consideration the undeniable fact that 
misery leads to discontent llnd that a discontented peopJe <Ilm lI()ver 
be good subject,s. J'erhaps it is to fltrike these people with Ilwe and 
terror IYld bring f.hem into forced subjugation t·hat Q. show of anns and 
maClhine g'unR is made lit times of unrest.. 

The Ann;v t'~ endit re has been fixed at Rs. 55 croros for some yean, 
irrespective of Hie fact whether t,he expenditure actually incurred IIggre-
gatos t.hat. amount,. The hnlance, jf any, mURt, R.Iso he utilised by the 
military. The lj'inance Memher hilS announoed that expenditure during 
1929-30 will he Rs. 52'94 cn»re!l, leaving a margin of Rs. 2·00 croreR. 
Now in order to forewarn this House that this amount had been forbidden 
for any other purpose, it hM been declared t,hat it is to he utilised for 
the modernisa.tion of Anny equipment as if all these years the Army, in spite 
of having ha9' the li9n's share and A methl ~ hsideR, had'heen wouting iu 
proper equipment. . 

Sir, had the Government been true in it", designs and intentiolls, it 
must not have sought that M 8ft eXCUMJ, R·nd decla.red in bold and un-
.equivocal terms tha.t, whatever t,he attitude of the ~o nt,r  's 
representll.tives and whether the OOllntrv '11'9·11 preparing for 1\ 

war or theJ'c was peace, the miHtf\l',V hudllet. irreFi}JPcti\'6 
of the expendit,ure IlCtuaUy incurred, would remain at Rs.· 55 
o4Jl'('res, J would have. applQ,uded the Govemrntlnt, for its st,c'ati-
futness; but it is a· Imbt.enuge that Government Reeks when it. does not 
yie'ld to let this balance or any other balance be apPl'Opriat,ed for any 
-cause that win relieve the t,axpayers and. bring prosperity, though it is • 
far cry, to its starving mUlions. 
'rilen, Sir, there is the rate of incolUetax usBessed in t,he case of every 

company and registered finn, whatever ita income. T~e rate of one. anna 
.and six pies ha.s not only a deterrent, but a baneful mfluence. Is It not 
ridiculou.'1, bIt, to impose such a. heavy tax? 
No company, whatever its capita.l outlay, is e~ ected to do well just 

from the start. It has to make its entry in the ma..rket by slow degrees 
before it can hope to make any proftt; but in this law-ridden country, if; 
must meet the taxation whether it makeR any profit or no profit. Is the 
-Government at all justified, Sir, in ee ~n  on this fonn of ta a~ion, and 
is it a.t aU likely, Sir, that, with the sword of. income-tax h~n m  by .0. 
hair, people may co-opera.te in starting comparues? I a~, Str, that thll 
sort of tAxation nmHt go Rnd must ceRse to blacken t,he Statute-book. 
I am afraid a.ll this will prove like a cry in the wilderness; and, there-

fore wish tha.t the sooner this farce ends the hetter, or God may bleBS 
us ~th strength to mend matters in 8 way satisfactory to the poor tax-
payen. 
:Mr. D. V· .etv! (Bombay Southern Division: Non-Muhammadan 

nural): You mean mend or end? . 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clook. 
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'rIle AssemblV re<I!;st>lllbled After Lunch at Three of the Clock. Mr. 
FreRident, in the' Chair. 

TIle Hono •• bleo III. J. Orerar (Home Member); Sir, I do not in-
3 teud to illtt'rvelle in this debate except for oDe Hingle purpose. 
UI. A sugger,;tion was made by a previous speaker at the time, Ire-

~ret to Sf>,Y. I wall not in my lacl~, or I should have £laid then wbat I 
ha.ve now to fo;ay-a suggestion was made that Government had resorted to 
oertrnin disreput'lble nW:UJt;; of ohtaining sllpport fol' the Ratio Bi!'. I t.a.ke 
this .. " .. 

III. Prutdent: Order, order. 1 think it is very wrong on the pa.rt of the 
Honourable elll ~r th,jt lie should ma ~  such serious !lnd pointed charges 
against Government, and not De In his place to hear the reply. 

The BODourable Kr. J. Or81'&1': I take the earliest opportunity of giv. 
iug that l~e tion a prompt and emphatic denial. 

The R8V4. J. O. OhatterjH: I have no claims whabever to being 
a tinander, and therefore I do Dot in the least desire either to 
criticise or offer any opinion on the technica.l side of t.he budget. 
All I cun say is that, . I do congratulate the Honourable the Finance 
Member on the frankness of his statements, and more so on the 
, deal~ which he assures us that he has set before himself in the dischnrge of 
bis hiKh office in thC' next five senrF!. r not only congratulate him. but I 
wish him nil success in the attainment of those idea.ls for the good oi' this 
,eountr.' and' th£' people who live in it. But, Sir, as I look at hif,1Ad-
mirable sp0f'ch Ano at the list of All the demands in t,he hudget, stlltement, 
it seems to me t,hat thElre ill one OInission. That omission if! that we find 
.no pIAO, DC' Reheme, no (lemA-nd for dealing with what is becoming ill this 
land a growing menace, nl.lmely, the menace of unemployment. T rill not 
in the ieast ascribe t,o the Honourable the Finance Member Hnv studied 
indiffere>nce of this need. It. may be that, w}len be has had RO n~an  sub-
jects to deal with, the lack of employment especially amongst the edu('ated 
middle classes n.nd other cln.sses IlB well, has not been seriollsly brought-to 
hiB notice. It may be thRt he ha.s just come from 0. pillet" whE'rf' the 
'\"I't,ld,\' st.ntiFlt.ics or thc· unemployed Ilod the processions and pnrll(lpF! they 
,ec i nt Il~' orgllniHe in thRt CA)Untry have so weAried him thnt he is reliev-
,·d to con\(' to It plRce where, H,t any I'1Ite on the surface, t.hese \1nfortuna,te 
people do not spem to force themselvfls upon the public attention so much. 
I also confess that" speaking in this mo.g.nificent Chnmb('r, with 1111 it,s :IUXU-
rious panelling And padding and decorations, situated as it is in stl8.t.ely 
New Delhi. with its smiling villas and palatial buildings, it does seem mther 
difficult to picture to oneself the state of the hungry nem lo~Ted, rnH.lly of 
whom after all that t.hey might have done to fit themselves for their \mrk 
life, "eem to go frow pillnr to post. from one mlln to !mother, /to(l from 
one office door to another office door, simply to be told that there is no 
wOl'k for them. I do admit that it is but human, that thp,se people and 
their needs Hhould seem to many people who sit in this House rathpl' a fM 
cr.v. No doubt, officials are bothered a great deal by people who reCOm-
mend the unemployed job hunters ADd by t.hese people themselves who go 
for them from time to time begging and going down 00 their knees for some 

• 
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kind of ou(oloymeut. 1'hcy sometimes keep this crowd out by putting 
up large plaeards out&ide their office doors, "No more vacancies", or "No 
admittance to apphclUlt.s ", or wHrning"l'l of It similar kind. Yet, this 
menAce growA and grows Imd growl'!. You have only got to go from this 
pa!at.ial building out into the streets of old Delhi and see what happens 
there. You will find thel'(1 scoreR and hundreds of stuJents who have 
spent. all their time and the savings of their parents to try Hnd get a9 much 
education as thoy can get in this country. and then spend years in 8 cease-
less going from place to lilc ~ in search of employment. I can give one 
or two instances. Anybody v"ho cures at. aU does know t.heRo .things. 
Only the othpr dllY, R frienel of mine, who was building tl house, told me 
that he found, going througlJ the list of day labourers on eight annas a 
d&y, three J'oung men who had taken the matriculation eXf\mination,. 
quietly coming in as labourers and carrying baskets of brick and chunam for 
building purposes. He found that these men were doing very poor work, 
And tha.t thp work WIiS entirl~l  unl'!uited to them. So he called the 
mast.er mason und ga v(' him B COUple of rupees to be given to these men 
who were then sent away to go from office ~~ to office door to beg for-
employment. That il.O but one instance. My own wor~ baR been with 
students, and at present my sphere lies in social and religious work. People 
ooms to me often for they go to anyone, who they think is at all likely 
to help in getting them employment.. I remember only last week hav-
ing 8 holiday. from the. Assembly I was i~ lny office 'and in the course of 
an hour, not :less t.han 18 persons c'sme beggmg for chits for empl('ymenli 
and asking for Rome job, however, petty or ill-paid it might be. Some of 
these men may have been rotters, but there were certainly others who had 
dQn6 everything possible to equip themselves for the battle of life. Yet 
thet't:I was no avenue to which I could turn them, knowing that, if I gave 
them letters of recommendations, thoRe letters would in all probability be 
·thrown into the waste paper basket, simply because there W'Bs no work 
available. I could go on multiplying inst'ance after instance, but that is 
not my purpose. What I want is to draw the attention of the Honour-
able the Finance Member and of others who have the power or the oppor-
tooity to find avenues for employment to {,he growing unemployment among 
our edu.cated classes. This unemployment is spreading to the villages as 
well. Last week I went on an extensive trip in a neighbouring  distriot. 
of wbich we have heard a gr· at delll in connection with 8OOia.l uplift. I 
went on my own, without being sponsored by any officials, and tried to 
:find out what this soo(8.1 uplift had done in the district. I went to some-
thing like half Il. dozen villages. and at every place men and women  said, 
•• What is the good of telling us to be clean? Wha.t is the good of all this 
so.cal1ed sooial uplift, health .rules, or domestic science that you want to . 
t.each us? We want work find we wnnt bread." That is t.he problem. 
One felt what was the ~oocl of nIl theR£' t,hings if unemployment went on 
growing. We llllv\: primnry educntion exteniling rupidly. We ar(, very 
thankful lor the progress. But there is something radically wrong when 
wo finel thHSC boys nfter theil' l'flucntion in t;}w village nnd after their parents 
havf' Rpent- ('Yl't·), penny lhf'~' could scrape togdher in lwcping their child-
ren in fl high school for a further six years-go out to a cesseless rouna 
of job-ll1Iuting, as the goal of th('ir Rchol)ling'. Aftf'l" going from pillAr t.o 
post for two or three ycars, t.he boy fin(h; Hwt he if; not fit to retlH'l'l back 
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to his village to engage in oultj"ation, becll.use the method of eduOiltion hn.s 
spoiled him. Then wha.t is the result? Can we blame him if he join!; the 
r8.Ilks of the Bolsheviks or the revolutionaries or whatever you like to enl1 
them? That is beooming the problem of the day. As I llatened to the 
.longdebnte we hnd in the Simla session and here again on the Public 
Safety Br)l, it seemed t.o me that t.here was an air of unreality about the 
whole thing. I do believe that Government, who are changed with the 
t.ask of keeping order in this (lOuntry, should have every ussistance and 
.facility, they think n(lcessary given to them, and Government 'WOnl(l huve 
my support in this direetion at any time. But I cannot help feeling that, 
.after all, Jegislation of the nature of the Public Safety-Bill must be more 
in t·he nature of a pllllIative rather than a cure of the disease. No Bill is 
likely to stop the spread of revolutionary ideas, unless the men we (·ducate 
are given an opportunity to make themsdvt'8 useful to the country. Un-
employment lies at the bottom of the trouble in the country. I shall be ask-
ed-is there any country in the world where there is no unemployment. I 
agree there is none. But, what haPPt:llls in other countries? T;:>.k€. the 
example of Eng:1and. 'l'here is unemployment there, but. week aft,er week, 
statistics are published showing what has been done to grapple with the 
problem. No Government in Englaml ean stAnd very long, \lllless it 
tnakes an honest effort to nelll with the problem of unemployment. Th ~  

publish statistics week after week to prove that unemployment i~ de. 
oreasing. E'llt in this comtry. when the unemployed come and say "We 
have five hungry childl'en o t~ide  we huv(' not even a poor hO\lllC to 
scnel these people to. 'fhey have to be turned out into I;lle IItreet.s. or left. 
to the .. spAsmodic chArity of people. In England, if 8,-person is nt~m lo  

ed through no fault of his. he can cluim 0. dole. I want to appeal to 
Government that some honest effort should be made to try to get. employ-
ment for such people in India. 

AD lIoDourabls· Kember: How? 

The Rev. J. O. OhatterJee: I am coming to that. 

Mr. Preli'dent:'I'he ono ra l~ Member wanted only five minutes. 

The Rev. l. O. Ohatterjee: I sholl finish very soon. What I suggest is 
that ROllle effort ~hollld be made to meet this -growing problem. The first 
thing that sho\l1c1 he done is to make an inquiry into the st·atist.ic8 of the 
nem lo~'ecl  T do not :lsk for a commit.nee. Take th(l city of Delhi And the 
pll1f'cf; Tound ahout within a few miles. You make aD inquiry there and 
:Y011 will g"pt, o.n insight int,o the trouble that is growing in the country. I 
Ree in toon:v 'f; j.clf'g-Tam t.hnfl His Ex('ellen<'y Sir Laurie HRmmonrl in open-
ill~ the A9'!n.m Lcg-iFlIAtive Council sRid. that the problem of unemployment 
!tmong the eduClnted classes was Rssuming vast proporliions, and he added 
thnt it. mi,:\'ht nf' p09sihle to att.ract R very large number of them to the 
polic(' force. ThAt iR one avenue. I want to know whether any serious 
·pff'm-1. hOFl nf'en mode t.o hring t,heRe educated young men into the police 
fOT('(". There iR R Rtor:" told of It pro-Consul who held charge of a province 
not very fnr from here. When a man CAme to aRk him for emploympnt, 
he nskerl whA.t examiMtion t,ne o.pplicant, had passed. If he Wf\.fl l\ 

matricula.te. he gn.ve him a snhtry of Rs. liO. If he WRS An int,ennpdiate he 
~n e him nFl. 40. If he WRR It B.A. he was given Rs. 80 and if lie was an 
1\{'k he WM told "T hAve no 11116 whatever for you ". I have related that 
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stor., to show that there is a.n impression in t,he minds of eo l~ that the 
average official looks upon the educated mlUI as a sort of nuisanoe. He 
would ra~her ha,'e n man with 8S little eduoation 88 is absolutely neoessary 
t~ get his work done. If you Qre as you must, going to make education 
widespread, . you must hllve some scheme wberebyemployment could be 
found for people who are fhl:' rod et~ of thiR educntion. 'rherefore, n!' a 
first step, statistic!S 8hould be obtained of the unemployed. Secondly 
IWf:'ltUes like that of t,he police or ot,her jobs, as well as the ranks of the 
.o\),IllY should he ~l  to educated young men. I shall finally close with" 
word or Hppenl to Goverrull(\nt, and to t.hose who have the capital and the 
means of offering employment. The founder of Christianity asked people 
to pray saying .. Give UR this day om daily bread". Sir, in a capitalist 
w.nkl where many people haW' more thnn enough, that prayer sounds like 
an allegory and to ~ome an anachronism, but in a country like India, it 
is It grim reality to millions who do not know from day to da.y; when and 
wllt'l'e their nexi meal is coming from. Sir, I appeal to Government, in the-
interests of the people, Rnd for their own seeurity, that. they should assist the 
people ~' an honest. effort. to obtain t.heir daily bread. 

Xr. Prulde.nt: Before we proceoo further, 1 should like to emphasize in 
th" presence of Mr. Jamnada9 Mehta, what I said a few minutes ago re-
garding his absence from the Chamber. Honourable Members are aware 
thElt. no Honourable Member should be absent from this House in a deb6te·. 
in which the Honourable Member himself has taken part and made very 
p('riom: a.llegations against any other MAlllber or a Party. It is DO exouse 
for him t.o say t.hat, hnd he known that· a reply was likely to be fOl'thcoming, 
hf' would hElve been present. It is his business to sit in the House and 
watch further proceedings. Having made 8 pointed speech, with suoh· 
Elcrious alJegntions aga.inst a Party in the House, it is certainly very im· 
proIJer for the Honourable Memher to absent himself, as he h&jl done, and' 
I ihink he owes an apology not only to the Chair but also to the Home. 

Mr. l&DlDadaa X. Xaha: Sir, I very gladly and willingly make the 
I olo~' which :V0ll de!lire me to do. I was outside i.n tl1e lobby talking 
t( !l friend when I heard that a statement was being made and to that 
flxtent I give a qualified ap9logy. I understand that the Honourable the 
Home Member made a statement repudiating what I said; that however 
J rt:iterate. . 

Mr. Pra.ld6llt: Order. order. The Honourabltl Member cannot: do now 
whflt I f~ would have done if he had been present. He cannot utilise this 
opport,unity for II. different purpose. 

Mr. Bam N'a.rayau 81ngh. (Chota Nagpur Division: Non.Muhammadan): 
Ihuve gentlrally seen and also read in the newspapers when I was not a 
Member of this House that, when the annual budget of a country is 
presented to the Legit;lntures by it,A Ridhrrifl the Fina:nce Member .. 

111'. J'amnadal II. lIehta: Sir, T haw got. proof in my pocket· ..... 

lIr. President: Order,  order. The Honourahle Member knows. that h~ 
is sPeRking under fl privilege and perhaps he. has overdone ,the thing. I 
wonder if he can repeat. the' allegation ouh;idc thiR HOIlAC. 

Mr. Ram Naraynn Aingh. 
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Xr. Ram. N&r&yan Singh: Peovlc t!llking on the budget congratulate 
tho l."innnce Member. It matters little wh~ther the budget is a good or a 
Lull one. It also matters little whether the persons congratulating the 
FiulIllee Member do so seriously or only formally or even in joke. Sir, 
imh·oo of indulging in all these useless formalities, I want to go direct to 
tl.e suhject. I w8nt to separate the Budget from th~ Budget speech of 
the Himoumble Sir George Schuster. Sir, the speech must have taken him 
seveml day!! together to preparf'. The delivery of it took him .about two 
ho '~ ill tIlP House. 

Xr. President: How many hours? 

Xr, Ram Narayan Singh: About two hours, Sir, and this delivery was 
U vl'ry difficult task and must have been a strain on his nerves. In order 
to rf'movo the emmal exhnuf'tion caused by the long and continuous delivery, 
Rnd to revive his energy, he had every now an!! then to take, soda water 
or lemonade which he had before him on t,he table even from the time he' 
('ommellced his speech. Sir, t,his is some sort of trouble. Besides, the manner 
in which he talked WIlS cool, calm and polite, and the language he used wu 
bE'Alltiful, pleasing and polished. I give him credit for this also, but with 
~ mo reservntion. Sir, this reservation requires explanation, Sir, from my 
l·xperience of the conduct of such British officials such as District Magis-
t,rate", Sub-divisional Magistrates, Superintendents of Police and others-
with whom the people have to deal, I had the impression that the Engliali 
people 'nre not good men. For they do not even know how to speak sweet 
words and deal politely. This is a very simple matter and does not cost 
finybody anything. But when I came to this House my impression under-
w~mt a change, but unfortunately the' change proved to be a temporary 
011C'. When I came to know the inner working of the Government, it 
HJlpeRrs that, although there is a difference between officials here and t;be 
offi ~ial  in the mofussil. thi" difference goes only so far as the sweet speeches· 
and floIit.!:' l1\annel'" nre conceme,d, the object and the result being exactly 
the flame. Sir. t'o liS Indiltns the sweet speeches and the polite manners· 
of 0111' Honourable friends here and the deadly machine-gun of General ~'er 

in t,he ,Jnl1ianwala Bo.gh Rrc one A.D.d the same thing. Of course there it; a 
differencc, but that onl~  in methods. Both work the ruin of the Indians, 
the latter causing destruction at once, and the former after prolonged pain 
lind suffering of human life. If I had the liberty to choose one or the 
ot.hcl' I would choose for my death. the deadly weapon used by General 
Dyer. 

Sir George Schuster referred to the hospitality of the Eastin glowing 
tc.rms. I thank him for this, but I will tell him that this hospitality is not 
possible in the India of today. The India that waR hospitable was prosper-
ous and free. but tho India of today is miserable and Ilnhapp,y, Rnd is 
groaning nnder t,he chains of slavery, and has for a guest like Sir George 
Sohuster nothing elsE' but h(lrtals, strike!! nni! bonfire of foreign (l'1ot.h!l and 
l'O on nnd so forth. It is a question now whether it is a good thing to be 
hospitable. although it iR a virtue. Indians have grown suspicious, It was 
the hospitnlit,:v of Inrlin.. in the PORt, tha.t was l1sed by her treaeherotls gueRts 
for t,he· ellta.blishment, of Brit.iflh soverp,igntv in this COllntl'.l, and the-
cnrtv<'Nlion of Indian!! int,o slnves. .' . 
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The Honourable Sir George Sohuster quoted in his speech the famous 
-Greek oath. which the Greek philosopher and scientil!lt Hippocrates had 
prescribed for his disciples to discharge their duties faithfully. In a way 
Sir George Schuster has taken thiR oath faithfully to discharge his 
.duties, but I ask him one question. Is the oath meant faithfully to dis-
charge the duty he owes to the British in India., or is the oath meant to 
serve Indians without any consideration of British interest. I trust and re-
qu('st that he will make it clear in his reply wh~ther his oath is meant to 
r;nrve India unreservedly, or to serve Britain ill India. If he does not reply 
to thi1;, I will take it that his oath is meant only to serve the British people 
in India, and if he says that he has taken the oath to serve Indians, I will 
nsk him another question . 

. 1Ir. Prllident: Come to the budget, plcllse. 

Kr. :aam KarayaD SJDch: Sir, I am coming to that, but first kindly Ie. 
me ask this question: "Will you serve India in your own way or in the way 
Indio. wishes?" If he savs in his own way, I shull suv: "Balua, Bllar 
tnllTga bande hoke Tahi." • I have to reinte' the story to 'clear the meaning 
of Hie proverb and I do it in few wnr<is. Once a cat caught hold of a cock . 
.... n appeal was made to the cat to release it, but the clever cat began 
,'l'guing "the tail of the cock is already gone; what is the use of releasing the 
Clock, it is without its tail and will look awkwa.rd". In reply it was said 
~ Better release the cock, it will manage to live without a t,ail ". This 
is the~ea nin  of the line I quoted.. If you Sir George Schuster want to 
serve lndia in your own 'vay, I will request, you to leave Indians in the 
same p6eit.ion that they were, but ao not. pla.y the part of the cat in the 
story. We know that. t,he British people havo been serving India. in their 
own way. Tha.t wa.y we don't want .. 

Sir George Schuster has in n way appealed to Pandit Madan Mohan 
1'Ifnlavi,va . 

AD Honourable Kember: Have you read the speech? 

111'. :aam K&raYaD Singh: 1 have read it several times. It is B printed 
speech. I am referring to his appeal for co-operation. 

An HonOurable Kember: Plf'flsG read it again. Where did he appeal to 
Fnndit Malaviya? 

IIr. Ram Karayan Singh: Well, if you have not got the capacity 1!0 
underBtand I can't help it. (Laught.er.) There is un app(,:ll for co-opera-
Hon. . I ask Sir George Schuster, "is eo-operation pOBsible between a goat 
and II t,iger?" How can Indians co-opero.te with him ? He is the Master, 
he is ihe MlLlik, and the poor IndianR fIl'e his slaves, a portion of British 
wealth in this country. What I understand by co-opera.tion is this and 
I t.hink everybody will agree with me. Out of their own free will, and on 
perfectly equal terms, when two people work together for one comUlon 
object or one common goal. they ATe SRid to be co-operating wit,h each othE'r. 
Is the Honourable Sir George S:lhuster ready to co-operate with UB on those 
tenns? We know what they mean by co-operation. When he tells us to 
co.-operate wit.h him, he tells us to obey him, he tells us to serve him, he 
t ~n  UB to agree to be willingly used by him for the good of his own people. 
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I .i . 
Well, Sir" what is a budget. and who can frame it? Sir. to put some 

figures on the re'venue side and corresponding figures on the expenditutil 
ld~ d ~  not constitute framing a. budget .. To frame a budget is to adjust 
the needs and aspn-stions of the people to the income of the country. 
;Let anybody go, thrQugh all the budget literature and t,he budget fi r~ , 

he will not find anywhere & page or a paragraph, or even a word, whloh 
'deals with the suffering millions of the people who Hre starving, and the 
fum1.icRl. part of t,he whole thing is that Sir George Schuster tells them to 
be thrifty. It is most painful to see that he is comfortably dra.wing 
TIs. 7,000 or there-abouts Qfld lectutes to the starving millions of the people 
to be thrifty. How disgraceful it is. In the budget there is nothing to 
sllow how to improve t,he condit.ions of the poor people. If he wants to be 
true to tlhe oath he hns taken to serve India, and. if he wants to be sincere, 
r may' tell. him what the greltt.est Bnd the best of Indians, in fnct blie 
gtenteBt artd the best of mankind, Mahatma Gandhi, has said-and so fa.r 
All t remember, even the Royal Commission on Agricult.ure haR also sug-
gested ROme such thing. The spinning wheel or the charka is the only 
panacea, flnd it is the only thing which can feed millions of the starving 
masses. 

Mr. E· •. AbilLed: Isn't it more costly than any ot,her thing? 

Irr. Bain NaraY&D Singh: This is the immediate nee4 of the people tha.t 
they want food. It lies in the power of the Honourable Finance Member 
to provide food for the poor people. If he is solicitous about the poor, he 
should have provided some funds to en.courage hand-spinning and hand 
weaving and as is well known the spinning wheel can work wonders in 
this country. 

As regards other items of the budget, of COUl'Be, I have given notice 
of cuts and r hope I shall get another opportunity to discuss them. 
Mr. PresideDt: What it,ems has the Honourable Member dealt with so 

far? 

1Ir. It. Ahmed: Only the spinning wheel. 

Mr. Bam Narayan Smgh: I have dealt so far with the way in whi~ 
Government is working and about t.he way in which speeches are being 
made in the House. 

AD HODoUl'&ble Kember: You have disoussed the general features. 

Mr. Ram Nal'aY&D Singh: Then, coming to the ratio question, I find 
that the Honourable the Finance Member said that the Government was 
determined to uphold the lSd. ratio, that the Government was not going 
to ehange the ratio, and at the same time he asked the House and the 
country to keep quiet. How long are we to keep quiet? How long are 
We to forget the wrongs done 00 us? How many things are we to forget? 
We have to forget the J allilUlwala Bagh, we have to forget the murder of 
Laia Lajpat Rai, and we have to forget several other things. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: That has nothing to do with the budget . 

. lIr. Bam. NataYaD Singh: It iR the lSd, ratio which has created f.;0 much 
h'Bvq6 in t,he oO\lntry. The strikel'l are,nuc to thiR, and yet the Government 
AaYfl it will 8t.ick to that' ratio. As regards the bad sttlte of finaD('\(", some 

D 
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of my Honourable friends said: •• what can he do, poor man, this is a 
bad legacy that he has inherited from his predecessors ". Well, Sir,·1 do 
not know how you can distinguish one Finance Member from another. 

They all come and do. things in the same way. All Finance Membel'l 
do alike. Although Sir Ba.sil Blackett is not here, he has done the same 
thing that Bir George Schuster will do. There is no question of distinguish-
ing Sir George Schuster from Sir Basil Blackett. 

An Honourable Kember: Chips of the same block. 

Mr. B.am Karaya SlDah: As was remarked by my Honourable friend 
Mr. Chetty, the Honourable the Finance Member said in effect that he wu 
bringing forward proposals which in a way would mean new ta.xes next 
year. I think he should not forget that India is going to organise DOIl-
co-operation and a no· tax oampaign if need be. If he thinks of imposing 
fresh taxation, then there will be non-payment of taxes. 

As regards co-operation, I want to say one word and finish my speech. 
There ought to be no more balk of co-operation. It is religiously impossible 
for a true son of India to co-operate with anything that is British exactly 
in the same way as it is mechanically impossible for the British Parliament 
and the British people no accept the Nehru report within so long a period 
8S one year. 

Ill. It. Ahmed: What about other 01as8es of people living ,in India? 
Can they accept the Nehru report, leo.ve aside England ? 

Kr. Ram .arayan Singh: Those who are pat,riot.ic and understand thi.ngs 
have accepted tho report. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Then, there are loopholes in your speech. 

Dr. B. S. KoonJe (Nllgpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Honourable 
Sir, several Members and lenders of the several groups have congratulated 
the Honourable t.he Finance Member. Some have expressed sympathy 
with him, others have admired the tact and the skill with ,,'hich he has 
presented the budget. I ent.irely associate myself with them. My pe11lonal 
impression has been that he has demonstrated ~hat he has got 
a sportsmanlike heart, and my only anxiety is that during the 
tenn of his five years of office in this Government of India, he may get 
his heart infe~ted with the touch of what is called the virU80f but"eau-
cracy. If he c.an save himself from that touch.and from that infeotion. 
it is likely that the hopes, entert,ained by some of the people on this side. 
of his turning out. a Ruccessful-may I Ray even a nationalist--Finance 
Member may be realised. 

The budget. is said to be a review of the general administra.tion and 
progress of the country. It has been differently defined. One  a.uthority, 
Jeane Bapt,iste says, .. it is a balance hetwoen the needs and the resources 
of the State". Another /tut,horitv says: "it is a contract between con-
stituents who are the contributono: a.nd the ajZent,s who Brc the penons in 
power". We. Indians. at preRent Me in a pORition whioh w;11 lft~f~r our 
regl1rding the budget in bot.h these ways. If there be goodwill,o.nd 
sympathy. and if the desire is sincere and honest to train India.ns for self-
defence aud self-government, then I should say that the budget ought to 
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'be ba.la.nced betJween the needs and the re rc~  of the State. If. on 
the other ha.nd. Government were to say that they are the agents carrying 
.out a divine trust for the goOd Government of this country. then we have 
.got a right to see and to examine how that trust has been discharged. We 
liave a right to see how they have administered their trullt. Many Honour-
-able colleagues have examined the budget from different points of view. 
I should like to examine the budget from the point of view of toe urgent 
,Rnd immediate needs of the people. 

Mr. ]t. Ahmed: From a military point of view. 

Dr. B. S. lloonl': What is the presenb need which the people' feel 10 
:very keenly? It is that of having responsible self-government as early aa 
~o i le  

IIr. E. Ahmed: Not by the youth movement. though. 

Dr. B. S. 1l000j.: Whether the Government may tolerate it or not. 
whether the Government like it or not. or whatever their feelinga ma.y be. 
'the fn.ct remains that today the IndilllDs in India, if I can compa.re them 
·with an advertisement appearing in the papers. are in the position of a 
naughty child which will never rest content until it gets what it wants. 
'The Government must 1mow that. whatever they may do and whatever 
.they may like the people to do. the people t.hemselves. on their part, will 
not, reRt content unless they get responsible self-government. 

If that is the keen desire. if that is bhe keen need of the people, we 
have to soe how t,hat n~ed has been satisfied by the Government in its 
·.administration of the country, particularly in regard to itt; finance. I do 
not want to compare India from this poin.t of view with thc other nations 
-of the world-it is a big subject. I should like tJo confine myself to the 
bumbler t.ask of comparing India with t.he several Dominions that go to 
form t.be British Empire, and.we should attempt to know how the Dominions 
·of t,he British Empire have trained themselves for self-defence, because. 
without developing the G/l.pacity for self-defence, no one can lay claim to 
self·Government.. From this point of view. Sir, J should like to compare 
the methods of these Dominions with t.hoso of our Government of training 
the people for developing a capacity for self-delenO() and self-Government. 

1rtr. E. Ahmed: IFm't it in this IJegislative AS!!E'mbly you Are talking? 
Dr. B. S. Moonje: T shall first try to see and ascertain t,he proportions 

tlf thr. populations in the Dominions and in Jndi!t that; are trAined for self-
defcnee. 'rhe j.otal male populat.ion of England is 22.fit 7.fiOO. The total 
lltrength of the territoriAls or ritizen soldiers in England is 183.681. The 
propori,ion of territorial!! per one lakh of male population in n~land is 
therefore 811. l,et us now take Indi!\.. Indil\'s total' male popUlation is 
163.99fi.fiR4. The tot.al strengt.h of the T ndian territorials or citizen soldiers 
is only 19.074. '!'he proport,ion of Indian, temt.onals for one lnkh of male 
Tloplilation ·is l ~a mere drop in the ocean. LAt. \IF! now ta.ke Australia. 
In Australia. the total male population is 2.762.870. The total tren~h 
of the temtorials or citizen soldiars isS54.000. The proportion of Australian 
tcrrit.oriRIA therefore for one lakh of male populntionis 12,A12. In India 
'however. it if! only 11. ·Thp, sit-uatjon of AustrAliB is Buch thl\t there is n~ 
fear of any .kino of invaRion from Iftt:ld .• The 'British NAVY iF! so powerful 
that AustralIa neea never dream of any lDvasion from any side by land or 
by sea : and yet, out of .male population of every one lakh, 12,812 men are 
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.  ' [Dr. B.S. MaonjeJ 
being tlraiIied.in the territoriaJs. 'I'he situa.tion of India. is quite the Contrl£ry. 
IWiia bQ14 got a land border of nearly 5,000 miles. That land border ha.s. 
to be proteoted, and fur the rotecti~ of that length of land border, th~ 

~;'r nd figure of 11 par every lakh of her male popula.tion is found sufficient. 
'~o be trained in tIlt:' territorials. Not resting content with training her 
people in the territmill.ls, what do we find Austmh doing for further 
brood-leasing t,he national defenee? There are also whitt are known lis 
cadets which are not t,erritoriuls. They receive elementa.ry.l'llilitlo.ry'ttftin-
i~  Wha.t is the number of t.hese cadets in Australia? 30Q"(IQO c.adets and 
41,214 membets of rifle clubs. . The number of citizen sn\diers iA" 3!)4,OO()t. 
'i h'~ t,otartnale p·opulat.ion in Australia 'between the, ages of 12 and 25 yeArs 
is 552,574. !toughly speaking, therefore, more than 50 per cent.. nf the 
boys who attend schools, or of young men between t,heages of 12. IBId 25-
are being trained as potential soldiers for the defence of theinllo.ther.land. 
'takin<?, t e~fore  800,000 cadets, 354,000 citizen soldierS and 41;214 mem-
bers of .rille CluQ,s, together, the total comes t ,~l  Roughly,. therefore, 
more than one-f.ourth of the total male PoPulllotion 2,762,870 t:eceives military 
training of some kind or other, training a.t least in rifle practice. On the 
30th of June, 1927, there were, in Australia, 1,114 rifle clubs, with a mem-
bership of 38,253, Il.n,d rfl miniature rifle clubs, having a membership of 
2,961. Members of rifle clubs must fire an Ilnnual course of musketrv, but 
do not undergo any systematic drill'. The administration of rifle clubs is. 
tInder the control of the Secretilry of Defence, but rifle clubs do not form 
part of the military or~ani ation  Government grants, however, are made 
for the construction and maintenance of rifle ran~e , etc., Rnd 200 rounds of 
Rmmunition is issued free annually to each efficient member. ThBt if< the 
kind of effort that is made and that is the kind of love that the Government 
bears howards its own nationals, and that is how the people nre prepared 
for self-defence. Compare this with the situation 61'1 it exist!! in India todAY· 
Harrll.v 4,314 boys, out of a totnl male Indinn population between the ages 
of 12 and 25 yenrs in India who could be said to he the only Indian cndets. 
nre receiving' training in the colleges in the Univt?l'8ity'Training Corps. 
The proportion, therefore, of Indian cadets to every one lakh of Indian male 
population of between 12 and 25 years of age comes to only 9. Are there 
any rifle clubs for the Indians? So far as my information goes, t,here arf> 
D,one. I want.ed to see if rifle practice could be made m ~e popuhlr among 
the people; but the Army ~m er and the Education Member say: 'It 
ip. RO cORtlythat it is impossible '. Costly I In a country which lives under 
11 st.anding menace of foreign aggression and which deserves to be t.rnincd 
fully for self-defence-or rather which Mn never be too much trained; and' 
not costly in B country where there is no possibility of Rny foreig'n t ~re

sion, and yet. people are being tr&ined for military defence in sueh large 
-numberR? The Rame is the case with New Zealand. The ml'tle population 
of New Zealand is about 707,556, The total strength of territorials or 
citizen soldiers is 22,225. The proportion of tel'1'itorials, t.herefore, for ('very 
nne lakh of male population iR 3,110 ... The ·total strength of cadets in New 
Zealand is 34,l59; BDd the proportion of cadets, therefore, for every one lakh 
of total mrue popuJation ·of 141.511 of· between 12 Rnd 25 years of aQ'e is 
24,131. Rifle club .. ~i t throughou.b the Dominion for the 6!'COurft.!l'ement 
.of ·rifle hoot,i n~ nn4" iQ. addition to minor fixtures, Il Dominion rifle meeting 
is held at ·T.rentham imnually. So far;  Sir, we have seen by eom,pnrisoo 
that t,he proportion.s of males receiving military t.raining or nt lenst acquiring-
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proficiency on rifle practice 00 the male populations of Engla.nd, Australia 
~nd New Zealand is very much higher thun the similar proportion of Indians 
,hi India. It would not in any sense be un exaggeration, if I' were to SBY 
;that it is a mere drop in the wide ocean. .  . 

Now Jet, us see how many school-going boys und bOyJ:! attending 
Uuiversities receive training in India, a8 compared with those in EngLand 
.and the J.)ominions of the British Empire. In Englund, excluding the 
.naval cadtlts, excluding the cadets of the ROYlal Air :Force-here I am 
.only &ponking of military cadets-the number of boys receiving military 
.training in 1921·22 was 88,780; while the number of boys registered in 
schools and colleges of over 12 years of age in 19'21-22 was 7l:1,024. 
[,hut is, more thun 50 per oent. of the hOyJ:! attending schools and colleges 
.in Englund receive militllry trnining. In Australia, there Ilre 300,000 
.boys between the nges of ~ /:Iud 18 :tnd 354,000 between 
J8 find 2G years giving .6. total of 6.54,000, boys who receive 
,compulsory training. In India, tho number of boys registered in schools 
and colleges over 12 years of age iR 46,aBa,972. The number of boys 
.recd:v.ing military trllining if; onl,;v ~ , i.e .. , 9 boys in every one lukh of 
·sueh 'boys--Il mere drop in ,the oceftn--in 11 country where the need is 
1:1.11 .the greater than in New Zealand or South Africa., where perhaps thero 
;is no slIch need at ,s}1. In Soutll Afriea boys between the ages of 13 
and 17 yeflrs are required t<> be members of rifle cluhs. where amunge-
'Inents cannot 'bomacle for cadet training. i.e., elementary military train-
·ing. But here the Government, fear the result if boys of the age of 
13 should be allowed to become rnem eT ~ (If rifle clubI'.. Rut t,here in 
"South Afric;u, there 'is no Stich fenl'. The.\' have all to h~~ compulsorily 
mem ~l'  e.f the rifle clubs. Rifle ond ammunition ore provided bv Gov· 
-ernment fl'ce of o11a.rge. There are 1,483 rifle clubs in South Afri'ca and 
141,4g2 tnf-nibers thereof. The total number of cadets receiving training 
in Routh Africa is 42,280. Ii Bueh is the oontlition of military training 
'for Indinnhoys 'in Imlia Ilna if people begin te, suspect the lJ01/.1 fides of 
'Government, partieularly with regard to their professions in respect of 
·trliin.ing Indians in fleH·defence, would Rnybony with nny sense of pro-
portion or any. reason in him find fault wit.h them? These figureR speak 
more sioqlluntly thllIl. any words of mine. Let UR here note thnt wbntever 
1 hRvn r.aid so fltrAhout the peoples of Anstmlia,. New Zel\lnnd And South 
AfriCA concerns only the whlt.e populAtion oml not t,hf' ontiv('s,. the negros; 
-who do not count, being uncivilized . 

. Now let ns sef' t,he Amollnts of money thot nre being spent on the 
·troiriing cf boys iq England, Australia, South Africn nnd Indin. Englnnd'!' 
·toto! r ' en ~ was £842,824,234. Her totAl defence f'xpenditure was 
£117.,440,000. Tliepercentnge propqrtion of expenditure to revenue WM 
IS! per ceqt.; wllile in I~din t.hG. tot-nl revenue nnd. the tot'Il] expenniture 
on .the Army being lls. 127,26'28 hlkhs nnd Rs. 1'i.'i.l0 lRkhs respcdively, 
it is 4fl'2 per cent. Inilllt f'nrl~ three times ns much nnn gets merely 
it drop in the oc'eRn in return. Rnglnnd spends lpsR comporativel.v and 
so mAny times more military t,rnining is ~i en to h~r ho~'  The t,otfl.1 
amount thftt is spent in Eng-1oml, olltof the toto! expentlifllre on adencf'. 
-on th ~ 'rf,rritorials was .£3,201,000. find in Indin the tot,al Iflmmmt spen!; 
0,\ 'l'Arritorin]s is R'l. 29.llfi.OOO. This ~enn  thor in England £280'2 per 
eyElry £IO,OQO out of t,he t,ota1 nmount !'Ipcnt on deff'nre if! soent, on the 
~err tol'illl  while in Indin. fhe proportion comes to Ilhout RR. 1)3·6 per 
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every J:s. 10,000. One can see what a miserly hand there is in the· 
Finance Department of the Government of India where Indians are con· 
cerned and when Indians have to be trained. 

I Slrl going to compare now the amount of money thut is spent on the. 
braining of In.dian boys in India., with what is speut on the training of. 
Anglo-Indiam a.tul };uropean boys in India.. The proportion of the tot~  

spent on Territorials to t·he tota.l spent on defenoe in England is £280·2. 
per £10,000 and in India. RI;. 58'6 per Rs. 10,000. 'l'otal amount spent. 
on cadets in England is £109,000 llnd the proport,ion oomes t.o about, 
£1'3 per £10,000; in AustraJiu total amount spent .)0 cndets is £1B5,(){)(}i 
a&d the proportion C011\eS to £17·3 per £10,000; in South Africa they are 
l'eFipecti .... eJy £308,600 and .£292·7 per £10,000. In India there are no. 
cauets except members of the University Training Corps and nothing is 
spent. On rifle clubs Australia spends £49.000, and South AfricQ spenda. 
£71.197. There are no rifle clubs in India find thereforo InlliB is not 
spending 1\ Bingle pi", on rifle clubs. The prop0rtion of total expenditure-
on rifle eiubs to the tot&1 amount of expenrliturH on defence in AustraliJ&, 
if! £:6·2 ~ er £10,000, and in South Africa £67'5. In India not a single--
pie. This, Sir, is the way in which Indians are being trained for se1£-
neff:uce. This is the way in which it is said that the British Govern-
ment il;\ bound to the pledge of 1917, und this is the '~  in which that-
pledge is to be c:a.rried out in practice. Sir, I am reminded of a speech 
of Sir e~inald Craddock, who was at one time the Chief Commissioner 
in my Provinces. He said: ", Do Brahmins of Bengal, Madras and 
M-uhnrushtra, do they expect that the military peoples of India are going 
to li"tf.·n to them or take their orders from them, unless they know that 
thev efin wield both the sword and the pen with equal facility?" Well. 
bere fl!1l people who are willing to wield both the sword nnd the pen, but; 
wllllre is t;he hand to give Rnd Rpenrl money on thcir prllctic.a,l training?' 
We hElve heen orying ourselves hoarse for so many years that the mili~r  

budget sbould be reduced. I ha.ve been hea.ring the cry from my opild-
hood; the la.te Mr. Gokhale returned to it again Rnd again in his speeches; 
und the one cry always has been that the milita.ry budget should be reduced_ 
Well, I have reconciled myself· to the ideo. that, whatever we may a ~ 

whutevf'r we tru\y do, the military budget is not going to be 
rodueed. But having been reconciled to that idea, is it too much for 
us to expect that out of the military budget a little amount may be spent 
on us'! We do not want much-say, at thtl rate of Rs. 5 per boy going 
to school will suffice. You spend EO many pounds and so IIlIB.ny Mtpees-
in your (,wn country. We do not want that. We only want Rs . .'5 per 
hoy going to school. Now let us make a comparison between the training 
of the TerritonalR und the A uxiliBries. The total strength of tha Auxiliary 
For.:1' in India exclusive of Mdets, is 83,181. And what is th~ tota.l polm· 
lation of the Europea.ns and Anglo-Indians in India? 2,89,121. Out of 
II. total of 2.89,121 mll.les, 8S many as 82,000 people have been recruit,ed' 
into till' Auxiliary Force. Now I have begun to understand thf'l meaning 
of Colonel Gidnev when he complained that there was compulsion, prac-
t.ical compulsion tholl'l'h not compulsion by la.w, among Anglo-Indians' 
lor recrujtmant t.() the Auxiliary orc~  Therefore from every one lakh 
of Anglo-Indinns as many as IT ,310'1 men are being recruited; and in the 
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Temtorials, 11 only out of a. tota;l of e e~ 1 lakh of Indian males. Tb&C 
ill how tho figures compare 8S between Anglo.Indians and Indians. 

L1eut.-Oolonel •. A.. I. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo.Indians): Are YOUl-
figures correct? 

Dr. B. S. Koon1e: Well, if you think my figures are not oorrect, o ~ 

oan verify them for yourself. Now as regards the amount tha.t is spent-· 
on training for the Auxiliary Force, it is Rs. 2,48,800. That is Re. 7'6· 
per mall. l'he training of the Territorials costs Re. l04,600--that is-
Ra. 7'6 ))(;:r man. An Anglo.Indian requires Re. 7 per head for his tl1ain· 
mg, while an India.n ha.s to be sa.tisfied with only Rs. 6. But there is· 
u. still groater discrimination to be seen later on. When people ar&' 
trained whether in the Auxiliary Force or in the Torritorial Force, you' 
would expect the expenditure on practice, sll1lall arms anci ammunition, 
to be t.htl slUIle proportionately to the numbers t..o be trained. Not a bit 
of it. An lndilin is considered so clever that, by firing one round he is 
lilll·posen. t.o ha.ve acquired all the proficiency in shooting; while an Anglo-
Indirm id eonsi<lered so dull that he is supplied with m(,rl' thun twice /l.S 
much to be spent on him before he is considered to have attained to 
the etlieiency of thfl Indian in shooting. Some such sort of reasoning 
&ppt'llrH to have dictated such sample of discrimination as I am going to 
present YOIl with just now in the mntter of gra.nts for practice, smnll anns 
:mo nInlJlunition to the Auxiliaries on one side and to the Territorials on 
the ether. The expenditure on practice, small arms and ammunition for 
the Auxiliaries is Hs. 426,400 or Rs: 12'8 per man, while that for the 
~'erritor l  is Rs 92.200 or Rs. 5·6 per man. An Indian becomes pro-
ficient in shooting with an expenditure of only Ra. 5'6, but an Anglo. 
Indian cannot become proficient unless Rs. 12·8 is spent on him. It is in 
this WRy that we find reason to complain that we are not being treated 
with the same willingness, with the same sincerity, with the 8I1me honesty 
of purpose which we have reason to expect from the Government. Ma.y 

T therefore a.ppeal to the Government Benches that they may 
" P.X. look into this matter :lnd see that this complaint is removed? 

.  I have ('ne jitt·ie point more to bring to the notice of t,he Government 
members land that is more It commercial point. I have not,ed that the 
total imports into India from the British Empire and foreign countries 
for the five yenrs taken together from 1922-28 t,O 1920·27 of amlS, am-
munition and t.quipment is something enormous. Cartridges, filled and 
:m t~'  am not talking of cll.rtridges required for militllry purposes but 
of cartridges required for sport, 'hikar, etc.-from the British Empire 
were imported to the extent of Rs. 58,21,946; and from foreign countries 
we imported cartridges worth Rs. 40.62,781. Is it not possible for these 
cartridges to be manufactured in India, so that a.t least that large amount 
of money about a crore of rupees, ('ould he saved to India.?· Now, a8 
regards nrc-arms, from the British Empire we imported Rs. 87,76,479 
worth; ancl from foreign countries we imported Re. 40.24.H)1 worth of 
fire·flrm!!. Thus in five years' time we imported a tetal of Hs. 1,45,98,425 
worth of. nrms, ammunition and equipment from the British Empire and 
Rs. 80,86,922 from f01'eign countries. lndia has thus suffered a. total loss 
of Rs. 2,85,85,440 in five yearB. The British Empire, Sir, may not like that 
their trade should be taken over by the India.ns. I shall grant it for the 
sake of nrgument. Rut why do you want us to spend so much money in 
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iplporting from foreign oountries. We ha.ve spent Rs. 80,86,922 in foreign 
countries slone. 'rhese ~ile sm.&ll things; they can be very well manu· 
factureu in India. I ~~ e been to the tra n f~tier .triba.lcoWltryand 
seen sporting guns being manufo.ctured there in small ~a ctorie ; even 
rifles nrc manufaotured there. Do you mean to !lay that it cannot bA 
d~ ill India, that we, la.w-abiding Indians, oannot be trained to manu· 
'aotut'e riSes, guns and their ammunition? MIRV 1 make ~n appeal, may, 
I make n. suggestion that a few scholarships-say half B do~en e Astab· 
lished for sending good, competent, educated Indians, B.Sc:'s or graduate. 
6£ teohnological colleges to England or America or Germany, or wherever 
it may be good t·o send them, in order that thE'Y may learn the' art of 
manutact.uring arms and ammunition? If I were to make that suggestion, 
is it possible for any Government t,o say-is it possible for the British 
Govornment to slly that this suggestion is not prlWticable or is very costly 
and cannot, therefore be accepted? May I expeot an announcement, at 
the earliest convenient moment from the Govemment,that a few scholar-
filhips will be established for training Indians in England and abroad in 
the manufacture of arms and ammunition? 

These. Sir, nre some of the points which I have placed before the 
Government, nnd I hope they will meet with their ,approval. I do not 
want to go over my time hnd I therefore finish. 

(Pandit Madan Mohan Mnlaviya. rose to speak.) 

Mr. Preai4eDt: I thought of ooncluding tho deba.te now. Is the Honour-
able Member really anxiouB to take' part in this debate at this stage? 

Pandtt IIadaIl II~ Kalaviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): For a, few minutes, Sir. I beg to offer my 
felicitations to the Honourable the Finance Member on the excellent spirit 
whioh pe,n'IHles the first budget t t~ment which he has lniil before this 
House. It must be very gratifying to him to find that that spirit has berr. 
very well responded to practically by the whole House. I also beg, Sir, 
on behalf of the Council of the Benfires Hindu Universitv, to offer thE' 
deep gratitude of the University to the Government·· for having deci(h·d 
to help it, subjoct of course to the vote of the Aesembly, with handsome 
re!!urring nnd non-recurring grnnts. The University has long st.ood in. 
need of this help and our gra.titude is both sincere and deep. 
. At this hour, Sir, I will confine my remarks to a few points which seem 
to lleed eUlphusising. The Honourable the :Finapco Member has told us of 
the duuger of tww tllxll.tion which looms on the horizon. On the other 
band he hilS been told that this id~ of the Houee ia not likely to support 
~  proposal for new taxation. I also wish to suggest tohirn the co r~ , 

wbich is to my mind the only wily in which future diffiaulties can be met, 
~~d that is the course of retrenchment. Not having time to dilate upon 
the mhny aspects of this question. I shall confine my remArks to the te-
$renchment which can be effected in the Army expenditure. The inte~ l  

securitv British troops which, r think, now num'ber ahout 24,000, h~ e 

long exceeded the number which had been originally fixed for them. 'rhis 
ie one item whi~:h require:;! looking into. I am entirely opposed, and I 
think Indian public opinion is entirely opposed, to British troops bc·ng 
CIlUed to help in qtlelling riots and internal disorder. Their number has 
been unnl'cessarily swelled nnd the cost ~a  been very largeJy incrila!!lld. 
r.think if the internal security British troops could be dismissed altogllther, 
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it would effect a saving of between Rs. 6 to 8 crores; but if they cannot 
be entirely disbanded Rt one stroke, l)t.equest the Honourable the Fina.nce 
Member to discuss with the Army Department and His Exoellenoy tho 
<:ommander-in-Chief the desirability of making a substantial reduction In 
their number. 
The second point which I wish to mention, Sir, for consideration by 

the Government of India, is the necessity and the justice of asking tl,e 
British Government to share the burden of the military expenditure under 
which India is groaning. Dr. Moonje hllH, in hi" very valuable speech. 
mentioned that England spends about 13 per cent. of her revenu.as on 
nlilitary expenditure, whereas India spends nearly 43 per cent. 'fh;s 
4mormous expenditure requires to be cut down in the interests of the people. 
and I submit that the large num'ber of British troops which is maintained 
is maintained not merely for the purpOAe of internal defence and to 11' .et 
India's foreign foes, hut. is maintained. to R lllrge extent,' for Impllri"l 
purposes. This is B matter which has been debated in thEl past, end I 
invite attention to it because the necessity for it is urgent, and we oro 
<IOnfronted with 9. situation in which the Government will find it .... ·'rv 
difficult to carry any proposal for new taxation in this House except in 
the C rC lm ltnnC ~  to whieh Sir Purshotamdas Thflkurdlls has referred. I, 
therefore, ~ll mit, Sir, thnt both in justice to the people of this country ano 
also in order to be able to meet the financial difficulties of the future, the 
rednet.i.m of militnry expenditure is 9 matter which eminently requires the 
'Consideration of the Government of India and of the Britil'!h Government. 

The next point to which I would draw t.he attention of Government, in 
l'elation to Army expenditure. is the need for It little increase in this 
~ endit re, or rather the diVersion of a little of the military expenditure 
to the. training of Indians RR officers for the Army, for which Dr. Moonje 
bas laiq before the House abundant argument.s and reasons. I beg j 0 
lIubm'it that it is a reproach to the Government of this country that, in the 
-fAce of the situation which has so well been described by Dr. Moonje llond 
by other speakers, the Government should not yet have made up their 
minds to adopt n definite scheme for training the youth of India for holding 
the highest positions in the Army. It iR high time that the o ermn~~t' 

decided upon It detlnHe policy Rnd cRrried it out; (lnd I ask the ono r l ~It  

tho Finnncl' Member to eon Rider the question during the course of the Yflllr, 
and to provide a substantiftl amount to afford such training to IndhlD'. 
I do not wish to dwell here upon the fate of the recomm'endations of t.he 
Skeen Committee. All that iR welI known to Members of this House, but 
I do ask the Government not to burke this question any longer, but fucl) it 
firmly, courageously, and justly in the interestR of thf' good relations which 
we desire should subsist between England and India. The Honoura,l,le 
the Finance. Member spoke, Sir, and naturally, 1\ good dea) about tbe 
prosperitJy of India. He thought thf.lt there WIlS not much 'reason to be 
nervous regarding the finaIl!lial condit~ d.f this country becl\uRc the 
railway returns and the figures of foreign trade sa.tisfied' 'him that .thp.t 
'Condition is not so very bad as many of us' think it is. I invite the HonQur. 
able the i~ance Member, whose assurRncesof good will we a.ll gratefully 
·accept I1S 81DCere and true,-and whose statement that thA interests of the 
people of India will receive the first consideration in his mind in dis-
·oharging ·the high di.lties which hM'e devolved. upon him, we wdcom~,~to 
move' with some of us nc:m-official Members into some typical village8. 
He is mew to this oountry. We have lived all our lives in this coUntry, 
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and we know the condition of the people a great deal better than he dI)AS: 
and as such I would invite the Finance Member to move with some of us 
non-officials in some typical villages of India, without giving any notlcs' 
to the authorities or to the non-officials that we £Ire going to do 80, und 
there study the real condition of the people for himself. If he will do, 
so, I assure him that he will have to ehange his opinions regarding the 
prosperity of this country a great dew, But for the moment I shall confine 
myself to the condition of trade and business which has been adversely 
affect,ed by the lB. 6d. rupee, to which the Finance Member naturally mAde-
a reference. I have already, Sir, on previous occasions, drawn the attention 
of the House to the opinion which prevails in business circles, both In.:lilm 
and European, that the lB. 6d. ratio has worked a disaster on the industril\l 
and commercial interests of the people of this country. I have been gettillg 
more and more evidence on this question. Only two days ago, I was toM 
at Amritsar that a very large number of firms have failed during the l ~ 

two years, and they ascribe their failure to the effect of the 18. 6d. rupco. 
Those who have imported goods, British goods, also complain that. though 
they obtained goods on cheaper terms because of the exchange, they have 
not been able to find purchasers, and that many of them have not been able 
to take delivery of goods ordered. I am told that European merchQllts 
also, many of them if not all, have come to the same conclusion. The-
Finance Member must have noted that, at Lahore European business lli"n 
have invited Indian business men to join in sta.rting a currency l' ~ e 

to agitate for the restoration of the la. 4d. rupee. In view of alI thifl, 
I would only ask my Honourable friend to keep his mind open on this 
<Juestion. I do not ask him to accept our ~tlltement  us correct; I or.1y 
request him. in the interest of the country, and in view of the position uf 
high responsibility which he occupies in the Government of this count.ry 
now, to hold his opinion in sUilpense, to keep an open mind and to ('orne-
to a conclusion on the subject, after considering the pros and cons ')f th"l 
question as they deserve to be oonsidered. 
My Honourable friend referred to the greut difficulties which lie in the-

.way of re-opening the question. I quite understand, Sir, the full weight I~r 

those difficulties, that he feels. We did not expect him. nlI at onoo, ~  

adopt any other view, but I do wish to say this. that while my Honourable 
friend did us the honour of at least taking seriously those of us who believe 
that the rupee 'should be restored to its former value, I think that he ha., 
not given sufficient weight to the facts of the situation in the country 
nor to the arguments which have been advanced in support of our oontenM 
tion. 
The Honourable the Finanoo Member said: "When the issue was stiU 

an op('n one, the country in n· sense had a free choice before it. ". With great 
respect, Sir, I beg to differ. The country did not have a free choice before it. 
If you want to know whether it had 8 free choice, you have to Bcan through 
the list of divisions on the ratio question. and you will find that the bulk 
of the elected Members of this House voted solidly against the 1 •. 6d. 
ratio. We spent all the tim'e that we could, we spent all the energy that 
we could, in trying to persuade ~he Government not to adopt the course' 
thev did, but all our efforts were in voin. T submit that my Honourable 
friend will be nearer the truth, nearer the right line, if he will judge the 
opinion of the country, not by the list of thoBe who voted for the. Ie. 6t1. 
ratio with the Government, but py the list of thOle who voted BgalDat the 
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Government on this very important question, because mY'Hoooura.ble fr~e~d 
knows that representatives of Provincial Governments and other OffiCIal 
members are bound by official etiquette to vote with the o ernmen~  
Their votes cannot really be regarded as expressing their true OpIniOn in 
the matter. I am willing to concede that there were some Members :-rho 
were convinced that it was the right thing' for them to do when, they decided 
to votc with the Government. And while on this question, Sir, I wisn· in 
say this that though I do not wiah to revive an unpleasant controversy, we 
do know that there was demoralisingly great canvassing done on the part 
of the Government for securing the support of some Members of this Hous9 
for the lB. 6d. rupee. I do not wish tOilay more about it, but that is ,1\ 
fact which cannot be concealed by anybody. Therefore, I submit that the 
country was not allowed to exercise a free choice when it decided thRt 
momentous question. . 
Then my Honourable friend asked: "Can it seriously be proposed, all: 

a practical course, that, after working on a basis of lB. 6d. for several 
years-a basis actually fixed by statute since 1927-this Government e'/uleL 
deliberately decide to devalorise their currency by 11 per cent.1" Sir, I 
wish to remind my friend that, for a long time, for about 20 years, th~ 
Is. 4d. ratio prevailed in this country. :Front 1898 or 1899 for about 2(· 
yenrR, the ratio .. tood at lB. 4d. There wns a change after that period, 
but. in Hl24 the rupee stood I1gH.in ncar lB. 4d. and then my Honourable 
friend Sir Purshotam'das Thakurdas actually sought by a Bill to stabilise 
the Rupee at lB. 4d. But the then Finance Member did not agree to his 
proposal. We thus lost a grcat opportunity, and two years later, the· 
. Government stahilised tho rupee at h. 6d. and put it. on the Statute-book 
under the conditions to which I have already referred. Therefore, I !:!ubmit. 
Sir, that if the Government. had no difficulty in raising the ratio of the 
rupee from lB. 4<1. to lB. 6d. after it had stood' at the former figuro for 
nearly 20 years, if Government had no difficulty in deliberately raising the-
ratio to lB. 6d., there should be less difficulty of a practical character in' 
restoring the ratio to lB. 4d. 
But said my Honourable friend: "1 can hardly conceive. the possibility 

of a more disastrous course". Here again I ask my friend to suspend his.. 
judgment. I wish him to ask business men in every circle in India tn· 
express their views upon this question, and to weigh their evidence beforo. 
coming to a conclusion. My Honoura.ble friend said: "It would Clm!:;6. 

injustice to thousands of individuals who had entered· into previous contracts 
among whom perhaps the most important are the workers, manual nnd 
otherwise, whose wages and pay have been fixed on a different basis, and: 
it would strike a blow at the credit of India in the eves of the world from. 
which it could hardly recover". Now, 1 admit, Sir, that the change I 
propose will cause some loss to thousands of individuals. But I urge 1 hatt 
it will ~ot  c.a.use any injustice. It is a case of wrongful gain or possession:. 
The ~ lOdlvlduals got the advantage of 121 per cent. increase in tJieir 
salanes by a w~n f l process. Therefore if they have enjoyed this, wrong-
ful advantage slDce the Act was passed, it is not an injustice to put on ,>nd 
to ~h  an. advantage. It is no~ ~et e ~n outside the ordinary period o£ 
the limItatIOn of three years Wlthm whIch persons who have enjoyed n 
wrongful advantage, are required to disgorge it. It is no injustice to th~m 
to say that they shall in future be paid at the former rate. 1 submit tha.t· 
these individuals will have absolutely no Cause for complaint because theY' 
got a sudden rise in their salaries and wages to the extent of 12! per o(·nt. 
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with6utany justification. My Honourable friend ,sa.idthat the change Wf 
recommend would cause injustice to thousands of individuals, hut let me 
,remind him' t~at the people who Bre suffering the most from this artiftcirol 
rat,io are the bulk of the agriculturists. Nearly 80 per cent. of the popula. 
tion of this country depends upon agriculture. To them this ratio is 'aU ~ 

ing 0. 10s8 somewhere between 30 to 40 crores a year, and this los8 will 
• continue to be iniiicted upon them 80 long 88 the wrong is not remedied. 
1 asJ.: my Honourable friend the Finanoe Member to look at the problem in 
this way. Persons who were unjustly given the advantage of a rise (f 12, 
per cent. in their sslaries and wages cannot rightly complain if they firt 
asked to ceRse to receive that advantage, but the agriculturist, wh,) toils 
:and moils, who supplies the Governrrrent with revenue, and who supplio't 
the people with food, is losing, as I have already said. 30 to 40 ilrorM 
every year. and it is his impoverishment which has impoverished the 
-country. Your markets are full of stocks of goods. because the real pur-
'chaser of India. the agriculturist, has not enough money to purchase the 
goods with, Rnd this will continue to be so, and the evil will continUA to 
grow. until you right the wrong which has been indicted upon him. 

Sir, t.he next point my Honourable friend urged WHS that "this w')uld 
1!trike 1\ blow at t.he credit of India in the eves of the world. from which 
it would hardly recover". I was rather surPrised, Sir, tha.t the Finance 
Member should use ~ch an argum'ent. Why should it strike a blow at the 
~it of India?, In one place he says that the credit of India stands very 
: high. How will it afiect foreigners if we shall readjust' the rutio of our 
rupee to the o nd~ They will still get their full value for what they will 
~eIl liS. But my IIonourable friend should remember the volume of internal 
busirwss that i's dOlle .in this country. In comparison to that volume of 
w~ine, , the businf3ss that we do with foreign countries is very small and 
'the change w.ill not, I submit, strike a blow at the credit. of In(lia. ;n the 
eveil of the world in anv sense. The Honourable the Finance Membtlr a~

"ed: "What guarantee ~o ld other countries have that a word once broken 
would not be broken again?" Here I ffi'Ust beg my Honourable friend to 
reno. the hil"tory of the exchange question for the last 25 or 80 years. He 
will then see t.hat the Government broke its word when it first e tll li~h ~d 

'the lB. 4d. ratio, and how. sfter 20 years of the rupee standing at that 
. ratio, the Government again broke its word with the people. the thr(\e 
hundred millions of this countrv; that it thus broke its word with them on 
-two occasions. d.epriving the b'ulk of the people of India who hold iheir 
sRving!! in silver on both occasion;; of the value of their possessions which 
they had put together after years of hard work And Ia.bour, The v:\lue of 
" "il\;,'er went. down at every one of these propesses and it is the people of thill 
countn-,\·ho were made to ~ ffcr  We have not done any wrong to flny 
'forei n~r  No foreigner has ~ed ced the cost of the article ·which he s(·nds 
out to thill country. He charges us what he used to and we are going to 
~l~' bir. whllt We h(we to. How thfln can it be RAid that Wfl ~al  ~a e 

ro~en our wor:d whiQh we have given to any country. We have not gIven 
them I ~  such word. They want their payments in gold. The payf\!ent in 
gold will not he affected 110 far as they are Mncerned, and 80 I eubmlt thnt 
ive shall not be breaking our word with any other people, no.r will flny 
pE'qpJe haw:nny r~a l n to complain of our action. This is A, matter absQ· 
'lutely Inr th~ ,peqple of Indin and for the GoV'ernmep.t of IndiR ,to decide 
~ on  
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In the next paragraph the Honourable the Finaoo6 Member said: 

'1 ,hlwe never seen any practical suggestion m$de as to how such II. change <:ould" 
he brought about j hut I.' feel Sllre that any m\!.n who reallf understands the working 
Of theAe matters will relliise that., wh·ether it were to be done hy a .troke 10£ illie. peD> 
""er:night. or aM<>wed to take. place at a rellUlt .of a 10Jl,i period of weakll68s .on the-· 
part of Gonrnment, tile resulta wou14 ue equally dislocating and disastrouB. ,) 

J. nrhuit thtlt the results wouid be somewhat di~locfl tin , hut I do not a·gt'e6 
tha.t they will he disastrous. Some sufietirtg will have to be inflicted .. Evorl. 
~'hen n carbuncle ~  to be removed, there is a little suffering to be intlieted~ 
bl!t the clll'bunde .hHS. to be (lut out hi order that the hody should' regain: 
health. The. higher r ~e ratio is the carbllncle that is poisoning the body 
l'ulitic, Ilnd it hail got to he cut ,out. 'I'he pto(less will not be e c~ i e  

painf4l, and it will not resl,llt in al).ything else ·thaD. a. healthy flow ot 
rich blpod again. I ~it therefore that the results will Dot be disastrous, 
but will be quite beneficia.l. 

As .to the ®servation of my Honourable friend thnt he has nover seen 
any practical suggestion made as to how such a change could be brought-
;Ibout, why, the flllme prqcess has to be .adopted, which WUR adopted whed 
you brought about the change about which we COIl1'pIBiIl. You bring in fl. 
Bill t.o establish the lB. 4d. ratio, or allow us t.o do it. You ask for the 
opinion of this IIouse and of the co ~tr  again, and I bet-I 8m not given 
to betting, the House will excuse me for saying thifJ, even at this moment..:. 
) say, I bet, that the !touse will not hesitBte ~n  more in supporting t.be· 
18. 4d. rupee. rhe bulk of business men in Ihdin, European 8S well as 
Indinn. will, I believe, support the change that I am advocating. 'rhe 
mf\tt.er is only one or legislation. You infticted a wrong upon Us by legiso 
lution, and by legislntion must you teinove that wrong. 

The Honourable the Finance Member told us that be was anxiolls to 
'improve the economic cnndition of the people. We honour him for it, and: 
we are grateful for this early expression of his intention on thi oo~  

It should put some heart into those of us who have for years past bE-C!lft 
anxious that the fundnmental economic conditions of this cbU!l1try h~~ld 

be improved. Mnking n very kind refer£lnee lo me, my Honourable friendj 
said: 

"I would tl&y to him th&t the only way in which that. can he done is by the constant. 
and comuined effort of .Government and all those who can  influence public opinion, 
din'ctad to the exten8ion of education and credit facilities, to the elicoura-gement of hard' 
work and thrift. and to an increase ill real wealth by the introduction 6f improved 
metliods of cult ivation and communication8." 

, ,hcr ~ we· IU'O at. one with the ~no l hle Membl·T. Wo agree, but· 
we insist that the restot:ntion of the rupee to its proper value is a ()ondition 
pl'eet!oent. necefl~nr  to usher in prosperityl\gnin into thiscouiltry. My 
Honourable friend aid,~I,md that was the only expression in his otherwise 
fine statement by which Borne of, us werepnined-:-he said thnt the Govern-
ment were bound to use nlI the resourCes at their cofumand to prevont I\. 
change in the ratio of the rupee. being effected., I would nsk him to USfl 
alI the resources of Government to ac~om h the change which we urgo 
upon him and upon the Government. I submit that, nl1t until he haa done· 
it, will it be. practically possible for the people and the Gc.*ernmcnt tc 
combine in 0. grent effort to. promote industrie's, to develop hRnking facilities,. 
lind to Sf'cure greater and chea.per credit for the people ot this cO\intry .. 
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'l'his l:rings me, Sir, to another important question to which the Honour. 
!8ble the Finance Member referred-the institution of banks. We are glad 
that he has decided, at this early stage of his career, to have the question 
of banking facilities examined. We are very grateful to him for it, but I 
want to tell him that we have a long.standmg grievance on this question . 
.It was in the sixties of the last century that the question of a State Bank 
'was discuased by the Government of India. Since then 'it: has been discussed 
«f lmd on. In 1914 the Royal Commission recomlll'ended that it should be 
-examined. The war intervened. The Industrial Commission was appoint-
·ed. It recommended that the question of a State Bank and other qucs· 
otions of banking facilities should be examined. Sir Basil Blackett promised 
to us that it would be examined. But we have not yet had an inquiry 
into the subject. The inquiry is long overdue. The question of adequ:\te 
banking facilities for the people of this country is 8 very BOre one. Sir, 
we have to witness, year after year, the painful phenomenon that the 
:agriculturist, who h88 got all his wealth lying in his field and crops, has got 
,to pRy interest at an enormous rate in order to find accommodation for 
.even the shor1; period between harvest time and the date by which he has 
to pay his rent. He has to pay high interest on all his loans. There is 
wealth in the country. The Government of India allow huge balances to 
remain with the Imperial Bank of India. They borrow at 8t per cent. 
-and they can lend at st per cent., or even sometimes at 8t per cent. But 
the rrtan to whom they and the whole country is deeply indebted-the ngri. 
-culturist--cannot obtain the money he wants for his necessary transactions 
unless he consents to pay an oppressively high rate of interest. I submit, 
Sir, that this is a great reproach to the system of administration which is 
going on in this country, and I earnestly hope that, under the advice of 
the Honourable the Finance Member, Government will soon take up tho 
'1uestion in right earnest and help to establish in the 60untry B comprehen. 
sive Bcheme of banking which will meet the needs aDd demands of •. 11 
'CIMses of people throughout the country. The Japanese started  their 
banking in 1872 and they had no sllch banking system as Indin had at that 
time. They have developed banking very well; the nUp1ber of their bAnkS 
I~  2,]()O some years ago; after many amalgamations, It waR over 1,500 
last year, and they have long been rea.ping the advantagcs of a comprehc·n. 
Rive system of banking. Sir, the matter still remains to be investigated in 
-this great country and I hope the Honourable the Finance Member will 
expedite its consideration. 

I will say only one word more in the end. Many of us have a  reeling 
'Of hopelessness and despair in respect of all that we urge uEon Govern· 
ment. We feel that, unless the system of administration is rRdhIRlI;I 
altered, unless Members who sit on the benches opposite become responsible 
to the elected representatives of the people, all these great and imrning 
~l e tion , which atJeot the welfare of the peopJe, will remain unsolved. 
I therefore hope that all those Members on the opposite Bide, wh., feel 
reallv and sincerely for the welfare of the people of India, will join their 
'voices with ollrs and help us in bringing about the early establishment of 
full responsible government, so that we tn'ay work together with hope nnti 
cheer and co-operBte with each other even more fully than the Honourable 
·t·he Financil Member has invited us to. {Appla.use.} 
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'!'he Honourable Sir George lohuHr : Sir, I should like to start 
by offering to this HoU8e my thanks for the kind way in which 
I have been treated during this debate. I think I may 8ay that every 
st'eaker bas given me some expression of friendship and encouragement. 
Tbel't' is perhaps one exoeption. I think my Honourable friend Mr. 
Duraiswamy Aiyangar would perhaps be disappointed if I interpreted 
his speech in that way. But even his speech oontained one cheering reo 
m!\rk when he suggested to me the possibility that this time next year I 
need no longer be occupying this bed of thoms. 

Jrr. O. DurallWamy AlyUlgar (Madras ceded districts and Chlttoor: 
Non·Mullllmmadan Rural): I only meant that you will be a responsible 
~ nance MeJmber, and not as you are now. 

fte Boeoarable Sir Georg. Schuster: Sir, it is impossible to reply in 
detnil on all the points which have been made. I think I might divide the 
points into two classe&-hOBtile criticism and helpful suggestion. I am 
glnd to be able to say that the latter class predominates, and I shall find. 
in l't'ading speeches of Honourable Members, much food for reflection and 
mnny valuable suggestions, of which I shall do my best to take advantage. 
As regards criticism, BO far as this has been applied to any definite proposals 
in my budget, I think that practically all I have to say is contained in my 
orillinal speech. I do not think that any Member who has spoken with 
A due appreciation of realities, and of the responsibilities of my office has 
8t>riously suggested to me that, as regards the forthcoming budget, I could 
hllve taken any other course than I have actually chosen. I think the 
st()PS that I hl\ve taken are the only steps that were possible to me at this 
first stage. Criticism has been directed rather to my account of past 
history, or to certain implications contained in remarks which I ha.ve made 
.liS to my policy for the future. I have been told, as regards past history, 
that I ha.ve given too optimistic an account of the situation. But the account 
.which I gave was directed ra.ther to showing by comparison some of the 
.difliculties of the future, and in giving it, I endea.voured to dwell on 
·ff'lltureR which ought to ~i e us oonfidencE) in the underlying soundness of 
the position. I am sure that I sha.ll not be blamed for that. It is the bad 
:workman that complains of his tools, and, if there are difficulties ahead of 
us, nnd if those difficulties should at times seem great, we shall not improve 
the position by bewailing t;hem. Our task rather is to seek means for over· 
Nlming them. I have not sought to disguise the difficulties, but there is 
one a~ ect of the matter which I do not think has been sufficiently brought 
ont in this debate. I am told that my budget is a deficit budget and that 
it. shows a deficit of 90 lakhs. I wish to correct that impression. I did 
{(ive in my first speech, certain figures to this end. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Chetty haR also dealt with this matter to some extent in his 
t;pcech, but the point I wish to make is this-that owing to quite abnonnal 
fluotuAtions in the WilY in which revenne CBme in as bet,ween the vll.nous 
'~'lr , the actual fi llr~  for t,he three yel\rs 1927·28, 1928-29 and 1929-30, 
taken fiS they stand, do not give 11 true picture. By correcting some of the 
main variations to which I urn rE..femng, insl;ead of showing, as we do at pre-
'Sent for ]927.28, a deficit of 222lakhs, for 1928--29 a surplus of 80 lakhs and 
·for 1929-80 8 deficit of 00 lakhs, the figures would rather be, for 1927·28 a 
<leficit of 182 lakhs, for 1928-29 a deficit of 75 lakhs, and for 1{}2g·80 a 
dE·ficit· of 25 lakhs. Therefore there is a steady improvement, and I think 
.the process is correctly described in the" words which I used in my budget 
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sl'eEich. It i ~ process.of fi.llin'g up the gap which ~  l~ft by the remission 
of the 'Pl'OVlDl(ual conmbutions; and Blthoughnty· Honourable friend Mr ~ 

Ohetty Bllggtlsttld;otherwise;·!·think the Government· is in substance clary-
ing out the original illtentaon, and using the sU't'pluswhicli weht to swell 
LbeRe-venue Reserveli'undin 1927 to bridge the 'gIlP until both endt'l meet. 

~, -: Soinud& 'for the 'past. As regamsthe future, my policy has. chie~  
bekt criticised On account of what I said as to foreignborrowirig. I fully 
appreciate the reasons which; have induced Honourable Members opposite 
to. raise objections to the whole policy of for~~~n:o win~  ) ;~o ~ot ~e  
with thot;l' reason!), but I underst[md them. nut we .huve t,o fa:ce reo.litiesi 
ilr.d even if those reasons are held to. ~ disadvantageous,' tbey have to 
be weighed against, other factors in the scale, and, I\S I explained to 
Honourable Melllbers, we are act,uaUy at present committed. toe. eertain 
programme and that programme must be carried out. My whole polio, 
hf~  been and will be, 8S I also expla.ined in my budget speeoh, to resume-
R close and effective control of capital. expenditure. But for the presen' 
we have to execute the commitments which we ha.ve already On our hands. 
and in the immediate future some mea r~ of foreign borrowing may be' 
nt'cessary, At, the same time I reiterate all that I said in my budget 
6p<:ech fi.S 'to my support for the principle that, as far as possible, th$-
lll.>t!ds of India for capital expenditure should be met by rupee borrowing. 

Having dealt with these generalconsiderlltions, 8ir, it would' be perhapS' 
weil for me to make a reference to lKlme of the points which ba.ve beeD 
ma.dE' in the speeches which we hove heard. 'fhe debate was opened by 
m~ Honourable friend Mr. Kelkar, who made several helpful suggestions. 
Remade remarks as to the way in which the figures were presented, and 
(1(\mplained that', as they were now presented, it took even a financio.l ex-
pert six months to understand them. I thought .. 1 had done Romething to 
make things clearer, but I will devote myself, during the coming yea.r, 
to devising means to make the sta.tements olearer still, and I will try tc> 
lollow up the suggestion!! made by my Honourable friend. My Honourable 
friend also referred to the distribution of capital expenditure, and I think 
he SAid that, judging from my speeeh, when I t,aIked of tbe development of 
fndin, I really had on~ thing in mind,the building of railways, He refer!. 
lTd to tht! Vflr.v small amount which had been spent on irrigation. I should 
just like here to clear up !\ misunderstanding on that point. As far as t.he 
Central Government is concerned, its opportunities for direct expenditure 
on irrigation 8re limited, It Ims certain schemes in the directl.v adminis-
~red ar('f1t;-in the North-W (lst Frontier Province and Baluchistan-; but 
thos£' are of very small dimen8ions. 'l'he main expenditure on irrigation 
ill of course carried out b.v the Provincial Governments, who rely upon the-
Hovenlment of India. t,o finance them. Taking the capital expenditure of 
the Government of In(ilia lip to the 3] FIt MlLl'Ch; 1928, the totAl expenditure-
uptCo dat.e on railways is 669 croref1, find on irrigation 111 crore1'l, 80 thRt 
Jrrir-'8tion representR about one-sixth of what, has heen spanton railwRYs. 
At the Rame time 1 think there is 'much substance in the point made by my 
HODourable friend, nnd it haR occurred to me, listening to the debate em 
t,hf' mi\wny budget, followed b.v t,his general debate, that ther~mi ht be 
some l'O()m ror improvement in :'he system, because at present we d.ebate 
capita' e:!qmnditllre on railways, qllite apart ftom. the discuBsiOl!. and debate· 
on' the general finarminl position of the ' o emment~  It seems"to me that 
tIn: two h ~ got td bc' eoosidered together, for tee railwaysb&ve become-



of such importance that their expenditurEl dominates ths 1rilole' pomb of 
the Go"l'el"Mllenb. 

Then 1 come to the ,remarks made by myltonourable friend. Mi. Gay8. 
Prasad Singh. whose very vigorous speech convinced us an. 1 am sure 
witb pleaaure. that he himself at least had escaped from that fate of loss 
of all marfial energy and emlKlculation (Laughter) which. he said. had bo-
faJlen bis province. tHe l'eferred to the Post and 'l'elegraphs e endi~ re  

ana the possibility of reimposing the high rate on foreign telegrams. He 
aJao referred 10 the Army, and sa my Honourable friend. the Army Secreta.ry. 
has not had an opportunity of replying, I would like to say that the 
suggestion that we should make more use. of the Air Force and effect eco-
nomles in groWld troo}ls is under consideration. It is alway's kElpt u.a. 
mind when eqonomies are possible. th~ they might be employed towards, ' 
improving 'and strengtheniug the Air Force. and in improving mecha.DiOal 
eQ.uipm.ent. so as to redQCe the need for groWld troops. We are still in' 
an experimental stage as regards that, but certainly the ti e t~on is very 
much in the minds of t.he a.uthorities rCRponsible for it, 

My H'oIiourable and gnlt:mt frielid, Colonel Grawford, Md als'O S"ome 
vd1uable suggestions to maIre. and Plii'ticulllrly a suggestion to thir Ihilillir 
benefit that Ahny officers should' be helped to ta,1te I1n ihtei'ellt hl th-e gelD.-
era1 state of the couhtry. I may say that, to Some extent', I hl!.ve dll'II~  

acted oil. that suggestii.m,becl:lus6 I tOOK steps thiil year to foi'IWlIot'chsoptelf 
of 'all my budget notes f.o thuprilici)'111 Atdff officers, sO that they Ih~t 
know ~om'ethin  of the general fina.ncis.l position of the country. (t;aughtt5l', 
arid-Applause.) I tliillk Bometliirig on the linell of what ik <ID1il!lh t1te' 
Staff tJollegeat nome, wJiere I hnve rrlyself had the lionClur of 'lecttu1t1-g-611' 
finance, might with great' 'advantAge be int'rodUMd here. 

Then,J 80Ilie toih&l'&m:srke of my iIon~  mend. ~  lMrla., whose 
apeet:fh' gave' me,:rnaeh. food, [or thou8h.. One of tIRe first thin@8. he' 1'&fw. 
red tro was' the revilfiolt of bhe provision whioh exiattt at pr88&l10 foto 1edwl;., 
tioR-and 8'foidaDCe of debtl. 'That h8a also beell referred! to b, ~  

lf o m ~ Membere' in their speeeheB, aud 8& I mentioned in' Illy 0'" 
speeoh; the proviSiion which exiflts atpNMletit/ is dUi8' for l'ev.iew this ~ 

Appeal has beel\-made in several· qUBrtel'8' t·hRt I should take this, HOMe-
into my oonfilie~ in dealing with this question. 1 of>*inly mlIend' .,. 
do so. (HeM, hear:) I cannot eXaoily say. at present 'What! method, wiUcbe 
beat to',ah~ for doing 90; but in the first ealW, I pl'Op688 to'OODI\J.lU the, 
loodijrg of the variOUs political Part1os, in t.hls House, and' e~ lItI@'geatiOll8' 

froJb:thettl'88' to how they think it could best be di c ed~ The rflppoD8i .. 
bHit,. for making aduqu3lie proviirion' for redootion· and lWOid&nce Qt. d~  
mUlSt' of' coUl'8e' ,,{jst wit,h the GovOt'nrnen., I believe that; whea iiIe posi-
tiondA' propetlyexplaibed on ot ~ sides ~ l.hBU, have no diffioulty in' am¥-
iug atl a;~oni iowon'thi , e~ion: Ii.!t it is aquestion'oI very ~ 
imp6rt.allOO. It is one of the key points in the financial poSition' of the' 
• COUtlUry/. 

TIlen agllm my tB'onourRble riend~ Mt, Ri.rla. made a remarJ[ witn whth1'i 
I am '.in hea~  accord, . :ae said we ought to be able to face perkXls or 
bad sea80ns and, o~ht not to have to rely on"good, seasoriB tOsee 
US thra,ugh. t entIrety agroe, Our finanoial machine oligijt' to 6e' 
no lair-weather constrl.llJtion. We oue-ht to' be 'aMa to fnce bad' 
periods, and'tliat is wnat I had in'my' mind when, in t'he o!)ewbg 

I 



'I , ~ ; ~or~,~~~t~  
pal'agruphs of my" own speach, 1 said that diffic lti~  w~re:o oriU 'litieli, 

andthQt. if we could streugthun ow' II,)' atem tu o ~come d.itiiou!ties, it 
.dia,y' be il; permanent advanliQge to the COUll.try. ' !  . 

•  - I ' 

Miy lionourtlble friend went on to say thbt thtll'6 was little hope of. new 
taxation, or at least that we ought not to look to that as umethod ·of 
su:engthening our lnaohine.ry. lie said retrenolunent should be the sip 
word in our programme. .1 have Illre~d  made refereIlCtl to that in my 
budget eveeeh. . Honourable Members will recail to mind the three reaSODS 
which I gave for a;eekm8 to make J.lO Clumgb in our system of taxstion Wi! 
yel.U'. My second reaSon Was tha.t, before 1 sugg6sted aDY change, 1 
thought tJ:te time had (lOme for the GoverDllltlut to review the whole of its· 
expenditure. (ApplaUl>e.) I think tbetime ha.s come. It is aJ.retlidy severeJ· 
yean sinca the last· lwl;reDehment 0omu.uttee investigated affa.irs,e.ncl 1 
think it is always a good thing to overhaul the machine from time to time. 
(H.'eal, hear.) . I . 

, ~ to .what was said by my Hon(Jurablt} frii:lnd, Mr. Bida, on the CJ:Ui6S-
tiPn of the btu,te ot the OOWlW.'y, 1 do not entirely a81'ee with his vie\\'''S. He 
is'()Il60f t o ~, 1 know, who think that what this CoUDtry is suffering from, 
i(teaJAy Ii I"11Ort.a"e of currency. 1 thinkrat.her wha~ ~e country may be 
s¢lerUig froni :is 'ashortagtl of ca i~al, and 1 do not ~ie e that any;' ri-
n~ mcreaije in ourrency would rea.lly be u souild remedy' for our present 
.illS,but that ilila ~  large and deep sooject i~e unsuit.able for me to 
wi~' \Apon at t.h.is late stage, I look forward to many opportuniti8b for 
d ,c~  it with my Honoura.ble fri~nd, lUld perhaps, in the course of the 
y'ear, we may come to see some daylight in the ~atter . 

. , ,Then 1 QOlUe to my lluoou.rable Jriend, Sir J!1.K'shotamdQ8 'l'hakurdaa, to 
:whom·liho.uld!like to UprtIBS a .special WOI'll of thanks for ~ way in whioh 
hs,m.e& the htw.d of co-opel·o.tion whiuh I he.l.d out to him. A&ain 1 say. 1;0 
hlm ~ ha t I hope in the COUfSI) of t lt~ cuming months" we shall have m,any 
opportunitiea of disousslu.g these pl'oblems together, and 1 shall ~wa  b.e 
glad. t.o hal'e the advantage of his ad,,~ce, aud I feel that. I am fortunate to 
be.&bJe to rely upon i~  There was one parliWule.r oin~ which he made in 
his remarks. . H.e said th&the thought 1 had not paid liuffi.nt atl.&ntion 
to·Che industriaji situation. r 88SU1'e him that if in wha~ I B&id 1 d..i.d not 
inclu.de leogthy paauges 'on the iIl,duatriaol. situation, it WIWi certainly. e:i,(:ll' 
presenl to my mind. I re~il e, for eumple, that one of my: own first 
d_lSs here .is . to study «>nditioJls in Bowuay,and I hope to have ~ earJy 
opportunity of, going to LOJDbay and. leal·n.ing something at first; haIld of 
the aituatioo bhere. My Honourable fri8Jld also asked that the o em~ . 
meo.t ahould take steps to. provide somtlsort of statistics which would en-
able the couatry to judge of 1ihe general tt ,~e of 'affairs, He distr\l.8tsthe 
n8Uresoi.J'silway tnJlio, and thengures of export and import trade. and 
he wants to turn to the prices of typical l d i ~ria~ shares. 1 have a.o 
do~t th~t intormation of that kind might be of value,but I do not think 
thil.t . jhe ourrent Iliatket ri~ of Rha.r6S can be accepted 0.8 ail ade~ ata . 
test, ' Without . a  . great' 'deal of qU6lifi(!;QtlOD and cross-chocJcing.· I thiDk 
mY' Honourable friend himself fhowed ,us, in his speech, one of ~e reason. 
which seem to me 'to justify thBtrE3nJllrk of mine. He said' that there Were 

~ l ~~  'f,bJQ4 ~~tll e r t~l  1.,ear ul the~o t w~ ~ ~ r,lt}l!t' 
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the end of the post war boom-had paid i'1 dividendg 'mol'$ rUpem;· than 
the prioe 'at which the whole sha.re stood to-day, and he quoted tha.t '&8 
evidence of the parlous state of industry to-day. Ithlnk heantieipe.ted., 
.of oourse, the ohviQUS retort, but yet I Ol\nnot refrain from ma.king' it· It 
muat he true to say. if ,that is the case, that these «>mpBnies dibtrfbuted 
far too much of their profits 'in the post war boom, and did not setluide 
enougb to Rtrengthen their reserves against bad times, this is a oommOl'l 
occurrence which happened a]) ovel' tIle world. ,Even the most &baid Mlti 
8erioUl business men lost their hends in that P08t war boom: There is no 
doubt that a grea.t deal of the trouble to-day is due to the fact that the ~ 
profits which were made at that time were not utitllised to be put back into 
the busmess to improve the moohinery, I\na to leave aU indUfltrial enter· 
,prises in the best possible state to COpE' with bad times, Therefbre the 
}Joint which I wish to make if; this: the flucvuations in the prices of in· 
. dustria1 shares may be due not merely to external conditions of trnde, but 
also to the effioiency or otherwise of those who are responsible for the 
management of those concerns. At the same time. I 'am fully desil'OuR 
o£ taking advantage of my Honourable friend'ssugg6stion, and, in conRulfj· 
a.tion with the Honourable Member, for Commerce and RB.ilways, to con:-
sider whether we can get taget.her mGre reliable statistics and figures' which 
will throw some light on the 1'881 situation of the country. ()ne of flhe 
most interesting! things which has emerged in this debat(> snd indeed in 
s11 my discussions with (Rhn()urable Members who are interested in the 
condition of this Muntry, is thnt, to my mind, there i~ II. general idea abroad 
that things are very bRd ·and n() ()ne Mn quite 8ay what Is the reason for 
it, or why they are bnd, or exftct.ly how bnd they are, and when yOUlcdtrie 
to the condition of the people, whother it ill re'aUy worse now thaD it was, 
Bay, ten years ago. I hope very mno}\ that we shan get some ueeful 
information out of the banking inquiry which we now propose to inaugurate. 
But, I quite agree that it is desirable to look for other me'Bns whieh may 
keep us iin touch with the real condition of the country. 

My Honourable friend Sir Victor SasB(>On made, as usual, HOme very 
entertaining MmnrkR. H P, t,ried t,o frightpn 1lF; nt the end by sug.,n>eRt.ing that 
he, 89 It whip, wouM next session be replMed by (\ scorpion. But he 
wields pim'Relf so very pleRRBnt 1\ whip thl\t I R]most cease to have !;my 
fears of the sMrpi()n. (LRnghter.) He also had Rome helpful a ~e tion  

to mAke And I hope .... to have an opportunity of taking them up during the 
next few monthe. 

Then, I oome to my Honourable friend, Mr. JamnadB8 Mehta, 'fho 
fltarted bv wishing me god.speed in everything that T did, and ended on 
a somewhat less helpful note. I do not think it would De any use for me 
t<) attempt to follow him through his flights of what I oanonly. desC'.ribe 
A.$ rhetorical finance. (Laughter.) I entirely dis8gree with m~at or his 
arguments, but it would be quite impossible for me to refute 'them in 
detafJ nQw. He objects, 8S we all do, to the necesaitywhich has l'tIcent.ly 
comn upon us. of putting up the ,Bank ~te ... I entirely ~ee with him 
{hat Fluch It necessity is Itn undp,sil'able one, but;,'when hA compa.res, Ollr 
rate with the r.o.te of the Bank of England, andsaya that it . is only if 
the Bank of England rate is higher than the~te' out here thf!.t . the 
transfer of funds from one. country to the other wm be affected, then. 
of course, I entirely disagree with him., He' said al80: "The'Bapk of 
England rate hits been put up from 4! per ('E'!nt: to til pel' cent· Itni1 you' ~ t 
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111> purBuak mlie *'0 8 per Cent.,. whieh means of oourse that every 
..-e lriio ..... s to borrow money from the Baok, paying, as is nonn81, 
one per Gent. 0T6r the Benk rate has to pay ,9 per cent. ". He compares 
'iWa9 per eent . ......&at is the Bank re.te, with the extra one per cent . 
.wed to is-with the 5t per oeDt. which is the "»nnk of England rate. I 
nil oUtat aa uilfair oompRri1lOn. 'l'he RMlk of EnglAnd 'l'&te goes up by 
-.e pet <le1U. As the rates were more or 1e88 in eqUilibrium before, it 
is DOt an unreasonable BMumption that, if conditions a.re such that it is 
..eeae&ryto put up Cbs BaRk of England r&te by one per cent., it may 
abo be Deoessary Go put up our rates here by one p&r cent. I do not say 
W H absolutely ne6e888ty, but in this cuc, I do saY,BS I iaid to the House 
the 06her day, that,.fter very careful consideration, I came to the oon.-
rlusion that ii WBS the right course to take, and I still adhere to that 
opinioo. It ia quite open to Honourable Jieml:ElI't!I to have a. different 
opinion, but it W&f) an opillion ,aIren in the ordinary oourse of exercilling 
011.8', funet.ion as eUlTMu,y authority, and sa I said, wheD. I ans'Wlel'ed Mr. 
Che~'  que&tion in this HoUle, if it is suggested that it was nece8F.ary 
"'1188, OIl our pl't'laent r&tio, 'We CQDl101 maintain the e i~ri m of. the .aka. without lOme 8pecial rifieial manipulatioowhich 80 other 
P1JUry has to 1"OtIOI't to, then I' say, that is an enti'l'ely fa1M implication. 
It WM Q ptIIIely DOrmal transaction. I am sure that tbe B.lok of Engl&nd 
rate going up to 5i p8l' cent. WM just Q9 unpopular in Engi&ftd 86 Q\1l' rise 
~ 'e was a.wi probal::ly the authorities ~re ]lUst Btl Mverely eriticised, but 
it is OG& of those thiaga whiohM,s to be done and I seek to offer mo 
fwC;berde€8JlGe for it. Then my Honourable mf\Jl£l quot,ed aome figu're8, 
~ .. toe ~ receipts, &Coonling to which he said . tW it W8B 
'q\lUe ol.Hr that, as far QS tJae middJe 0]&S908 and the wealthy masses of 
tJai& ~ were ooncemed, they were prospering, but that the J)OOlt)r 
oJaasea· ware DOt, OOea.uBe, he flaid, the GUstom& reeeipts hBve inereased 
just on those a rticl~ which the W'ealthier clllsaee would U8e IWd . b.uy . 
That at least has 'Borne comforting sides to it; for it Rhows that s1lch 
extra taxation. 8S bae heen 'l'8ised. through customs has faA!en OR thf' 
". clMses who can hest afford to buy. Moreover. R timp rna\' 
1'". come when r shan be very gl&d t,o hA,ve my HononrRl:le friend's 

9pEloch to refer 00 I'I.f! evidence that an impol't duty on flnp:ar jl'l not 1\ 

tax whiM Atteetls the pMrer cloSRes of this oollnt1"y. (Appltmse.) My 
Honourable friend complained that no 1!lationfl.l l'0H(ly hss boon ltlid «k>wn 
for the cust,oms tariff, and he used the snme criticism 8S regM'rls j,he 
railway tariff. ThOliJe are que,MollS which will no dpubt come up tor-con-

d~r~ion in t~ n68.1" future, pa.rticulllrly u regardB rajlway rate •. 

Then, Sir. I come to the remarks made by my fri~nd Mnlllvi Muhammnfi 
Yllkub. in WhOM e~ h o,ne a ~e occurred which was 6lso. repeat.ed by 
my Ronour",ble friends s.ittmg on these ench~  :ae referred to the 
position of the Aligarh University, and to the oQ1ission to provide Il ~' 

fund.s for that University in tqe b\l,dg.et of: this yeAl". 1 ,~ho ld like to BBy 
at once that it was once. recognised, wh~  the melte,-came up ~efore too 
Stap,ding Fine-noe Committee, that, if the Government gnvp ,eci~ ARs.iilt-
'4l1ce to the BenBres University, it w,QliJde1$nitely acee tin~ an .Qbligation 
to .pve ,,, tan~ on the same scale tQ. AUg-arh. A l~ l e  'rhe only 
. rea.s9Il: why,IW amount appe8il"f3 at :t:e ~t ill tl:tat the. ",hQle. question of t-be 
Ql,'gMlilill-tion of the AJigarh University is .atpresent under c 'ide~a,t ~, 



and no definite sbheme is ready e.coording to ~hiehthe money could be 
applied. Bttt, 1 re eat~ha ithi  is recognised by the o e~~ent ~hat, 
86 &e*l 1M! tlbe AiiprhUnive1'6ity ill ready with.a acbeme, ltlS entitled 
to point $0 what haa been done to the Benares University and say .' '}low 
do something for us on the SQIIle lines". (Applause.) . 

'l'~ l l~etot he II e~ch of.Iny Honourable friend Mr. Chett,y. His 
remarks were, :r think, on the whole, just and true. In fact,. a .great deal 
of his speech I could have made m'yself. (Laughter.) I do not quite 
agree with his criticisms as to the way in which we presented our figures, 
but that is a matter on which I am sure I can clear up any difference that 
exists between us. He asked me particularly to take account of the fact 
that, what the railways were allowed to spend  in this country must depend, 
cot on their cape.city to spend, rut on what the country could afford. He 
asked me to ponder over the state of affairs which existed to-da.y. I ca.n 
assure him that I started pondering over it two days after I took over my 
present office, and the result is embodied in a programme settled with 
my Honoural:!e friend the Member for Railways-a programme which is 
tiC fixed that we have noWi reduced our outstanding commitments--and 
if things should go badly-as I hope they will not-so that we are in 
difficulties as to finding increased oapital in the following yeM, we shall 
be better able to control our capital expenditure without cutting short 
tIDy undertakings half-way through completion. . 

Then, Sir, I come last to my Honourable friend Pandit Madan Mohnn 
Malaviya. He spoke last and so his remarks are freshest in OlD' minds. 
He appealed to me to keep an open mind on the question of the ratio. 
I thought I had made it cleM in my own speech what were the reasons 
why I think it is essential that I ehoul1thave no open mind on this subject. 
On all other questions, I am prepared to keep an open mind and learn 
by experience; tut on this particular question it seems to me so great 
an evil that any uncertainty should be allowed to continue, that I thought 
it, in the public interest tha.t I should make as definite a statement I.IR 
possible a.nd reinforce it by tha.t expression-to which nlone. of all that 
1 ha ~ said, he has t,aken excoption-thllt the Government would URe 
IIIl the resources Rt, its command to carry throuf(h that policy. ThRt 
t'xprcRRion was ~ ld in no sort of It ~rc i o F;pirit" but, Rimply to Rhow 
t.hnt t.he Government hall t,ll.ken /I. cert.ain definite decision and could not 
go hack upon it. And I feel suro thnt Itll HonourRble Members who nrc 
connected with husineRR will a.gree with me in this, that i1; is far retter 
to he definite and decided on a point of this kind, flnd not to nllow flny 
opportunity to remain for speculation or for that uncerta.inty which is 'so 
damaging to husiness. (Applause.) I very much regret that'I h~llid hnve 
to differ with my Honourable friend over this. In every other WilY, I hope 
to be able to walk side ~  side with him and to get his assistnncA in 
studying the conditions of thia country and in working up to those objects 
which he has at heart. 

Air, I do not Wlish to play a.ny further with that rather hardlv IIRed 
W(\ru 'co-operation'. I believed myself thRt there WflS a cert,ain 'fidd-
t,hc field of economic policy-in which H would be possirle for us b co-
operate, without either side being asked to weskAn or depart. from its 
poUt,ical principles. The Honoura.ble Mr. KelkM' ha,s told \1'S thnt the 
raoo of co-Opera.tors is extinct. I refuse to believe it; and -at the end of 
this debate, I feel as confident BS I did Rt the beginning-nnd much at 



[Sir George, c ~ter,  ",; , ~ "lii:H. " ['if, 
.what haa fallon from the Honourable Membersoppos.ite bB84lOafirmed;q:w 
:in this belief-:-tbas weshaJl be able 00 find 8 latgEdieldiin,whlehwa CMl 
,work together, for the economic interests of thisoountry .. ' (Loud and,,~ 
tinued Applause.)" "". "J"" 

The ABsemHy then 'adjourned tlll' l~ eil oftheCloe  ti ean~~d , 
the' Oth Maroh, 1929. '" "  " ,'" . 1,,',' ,,'« 
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